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ABSTRACT 

The lcreation lof lstates land ladministrative lsub-units laimed lat lfurther ldeveloping lrural lareas lin 

Nigeria lhas lgenerated lchallenges lincluding lethnic, lreligious, lintra land linter-state lboundary 

conflicts lover lland lownership land lusage, lmineral lresource lroyalties land lgrazing lrights 

lbetween lcontiguous lcommunities. lThese lconflicts lhave lresulted lin lloss lof llives, ldestruction 

lof lproperty land linternal ldisplacements. lStudies lon lNigeria’s linternal lboundaries lhave 

lexamined ltheir lorigins, ldynamics land ltheir lpoliticisation. lHowever, lstudies lon lstrategies lfor 

lboundary lconflicts lmanagement lis lscanty. lTherefore, lthis lstudy linvestigates lconflict 

lmanagement lstrategies lemployed land ltheir lchallenges lin lAdadama land lAmagu 

lcommunities. l 

Vasquez’s lTerritorial land lKieh’s lPrimordial lConflict ltheories lserved las lthe lframework, lwhile 

lthe lcase lstudy ldesign lwas ladopted. lPrimary land lsecondary ldata lwere lutilised. lPrimary ldata 

lwere lsourced lfrom lkey linformant linterviews lconducted lwith l27 lpurposively lselected 

lindividuals land lstakeholder lgroups, lincluding lCommunity lleaders l(4), lWomen lleaders l(4), 

lYouth lleaders l(4), lSecurity lagents l(2), lNational lBoundary lCommission l(NBC) lofficials l(3), 

lOffice lof lthe lSurveyor-General lof lthe lFederation l(2), lInstitute lfor lPeace land lConflict 

lResolution, lAbuja l(1), lCross lRiver lstate lgovernment l(1), lEbonyi lstate lgovernment lofficials 

l(2), lacademia l(2) land llegal lpractitioners l(2). lOne lfocus lgroup ldiscussion lwas lalso lheld lin 

leach lof lthe ltwo lcommunities, lwhile lsecondary ldata lwere lsourced lfrom lrelevant lpublications. 

lData lwere lcontent-analysed. l 

Boundary lconflicts lbetween lthe ltwo lcommunities lwere lcaused lby lpoor ldemarcation lof lthe 

lboundary lby lthe lNBC, lland lencroachments, lclimate lchange-induced lflooding, lland 

ldegradation land lpopulation lincrease. lThe lconsequences lof lthe lconflict lincluded: lthe lloss lof 

l62 llives lin lAdadama lcommunity land lclaim lby lAmagu lcommunity lof lloss lof lover lone 

lthousand llives, ldestruction lof lproperty, linternal ldisplacement lof lpersons, lretardation lof 

ldevelopment land lbreakdown lof linter-group lrelations. lThe lconflict lmanagement lstrategies 

lemployed lwere linstitutional land lindigenous. lThe linstitutional lstrategies lincluded 

ladministrative lMechanism lof ldemarcation lsuch las ljoint lmeeting lof lofficials lon lCross lRiver 

land lEbonyi linter-state lboundary lcommittee lset lup lby lNBC lto lidentify land lpropose lan 

lacceptable lborderline; linter-state land linter llocal lgovernment lpeace lcommittees lestablished 

ljointly lby lCross lRiver land lEbonyi lgovernments lto lfacilitate ldialogue land lpeaceful 

lcoexistence lbetween lthe ltwo lcommunities. lThe lindigenous lmechanism ldeveloped land 

lutilised lby lAdadama land lAmagu lcommunities linvolved lpayment lof llevies lby lthe lcommunity 

lof lan laggressor, ljoint loffering lof lsacrifices, lcultural land ltraditional lrites. lThe lindigenous 

lmechanisms lcomplimented lthe linstitutional lmechanisms lin lengendering lpeace land lstability 

lin lthe ltwo lcommunities. lHowever, lunyielding lnumber lof linterested lstakeholders, lrigid 

lposition lof lthe ltwo lcommunities, llack lof ltrust land lsabotage lamongst lthe lcommunities’ lruling 

lelites lconstituted lthe lmain lchallenges lto lthe leffective lmanagement lof lthe lboundary lconflict. 

Boundary lconflicts lare la lmajor lsource lof linsecurity, lloss lof llives land ldestruction lof lproperty 

lin lNigeria las lobserved lin lthe lAdadama land lAmagu lcommunities’ lfrom l1996-2018. lThe lstudy 

ltherefore lrecommends lre-demarcation lof lthe lboundary lby lNational lBoundary lCommission 

las lwell las lhybriding lof lindigenous land linstitutional lstrategies lin lboundary lconflicts 

lmanagement. L 

Keywords: lBoundary ldemarcation, lIndigenous lStrategy, Institutional lMechanism, National 

lBoundary l lCommission.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the study  

The rush and partition of Africa by European nations such as the United Kingdom, France, 

Germany, and others was primarily motivated by a desire for spheres of influence and 

control (Ekoko, 2001). The partitioning procedure entailed establishing geographical 

boundaries that defined each colonial power's zones of influence. This process resulted in 

the establishment of European-model borders in Africa. The Europeans recognized and 

pursued their goals without regard for the long-term consequences of the partitioning's 

dismantling of African borders. Unlike in Europe, where borderlines were gradually 

established, Africa's frontiers were rapidly defined and demarcated during the African 

Berlin conference of 1884/85. 

 

As a result, the existing precolonial fluid borderline in Africa were distorted. Africa's 

existing borders can be divided into two categories: international and internal borders. 

Internal boundaries are those that separate the land space of one state from that of another 

within a country, such as the boundary between Ebonyi and Cross River States in Nigeria. 

International boundaries are those that separate the territory of one country from another, 

such as the Nigeria-Cameroon border. While Nigeria's international borders are largely 

defined and recognized, the country's internal borders remain a source of contention and 

conflict thus necessitating further academic research and investigation. 

 

Nigeria's internal borders have changed continuously since 1914, beginning with 

amalgamation and progressing to the creation of regions and states. In 1963, the mid-

western region was carved out of the western region to accommodate the marginalisation 

cries of the people of the region. The military government of General Yakubu Gowon 

undertook a more radical realignment of Nigeria’s borderlines by carving out twelve states 

out the region. This action rearranged the borders from regional to interstate borderlines. 
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Following that, in 1976, the military administration of general Murtala Ramat Mohammed 

created an additional nine making the number of states in Nigeria nineteen. General Ibrahim 

Badamosi Babangida's government created two and nine new states in 1987 and 1991, 

respectively. In 1996, General Sani Abacha's regime created six additional states, bringing 

the total number of states in Nigeria to 36 (excluding Abuja - the Federal Capital Territory 

of Nigeria). Except for that of 1963, all state creation exercises were carried out concurrently 

with the creation of local government areas, chiefdoms and emirates. The various state 

creation exercises gave rise to the current thirty-six state structure of Nigeria consisting of 

seven hundred and seventy four local government areas across the country.  

 

As states and local administrative sub-units continued to increase, the consciousness of 

Nigerians towards ethnic and primordial inclinations grew to the detriment of nationalism 

and patriotism, resulting in inter-state, inter-local government border conflicts, and 

expansionist tendencies all in the pursuit of land and natural resoources. Because of the 

prevalence and complexity of boundary disputes, the Murtala-Obasanjo administration 

established the Justice Nasir Boundary Adjustment Commission in 1976 to investigate and 

proffer recommendations on how best to address them. The Nasir Commission traced the 

emergence of boundary disputes to the amalgamation of Nigeria's Southern and Northern 

protectorates, specifically in 1917, when some people from Northern Nigeria's Ilorin and 

Kabba provinces demanded boundary adjustments in order to join their relatives in the 

Western Protectorate. 

 

The antecedent of the Adadama and Amagu communities' boundary conflict necessitates a 

brief historical analysis, although the study's time frame is 1996-2018. The Cross-River and 

Ebonyi inter-state boundary was established in 1996 when Ebonyi state was created from 

former Enugu and Abia states; as a result, the former Cross-River-Enugu and part of the 

former Cross-River/Abia inter-state boundaries were automatically transformed into the 

Cross-River-Ebonyi inter-state boundary. Historically,  Adadama community (located in 

Cross River state's Abi local government area) and the Amagu community (located in 

Ebonyi state's Ikwo local government area) have had a boundary disputes dating back to the 

1920s. 
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Adadama communities consist of seven villages including: Abumege, Atana, Ekpon, 

Idalebo, Imina, Ivone, and Emifon, while Ochienyim-Amagu, Ndiagu-Amagu, Akalufu-

Amagu, Obegu-Item, Ebusike, and Enyibichiri are the villages that make up Amagu 

community. The first documented instance of conflict between the two communities 

occurred in 1920 and it was as a result of struggle over ownership of farmlands. 

Consequently, Mr. G.G. Shute, the District Officer of the then Afikpo District, erected 

concrete pillars to demarcate the boundary between the two communities, which became 

known as "the Shute boundary pillars." However, in the 1980s, as a result of their 

expansionist push, the two communities began demolishing the Shute boundary pillars, 

accusing each other of encroachment. The end of colonialism in Nigeria did not end the 

boundary conflict as both communities occasionally engaged each other in violent 

confrontation over the borderline. 

 

The creation of Ebonyi state in 1996 appears to have heightened tensions along the two 

communities' borderlines. This perspective stems from the rise of violent clashes between 

Adadama and Amagu communities over borderlines since 1996. Two years (1998) after the 

creation of Ebonyi state, the boundary dispute resulted in eruption of violence between the 

two communities. Indeed, since 2013, violent clashes between the two communities have 

almost become a yearly occurrence (Anonymous, 2013, Balogun, 2014, Okutu, 2015, 2016, 

Odioku, 2015, 2017, Affe, 2016). 
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Plate 1.1 Adadama and Amagu boundary police station destroyed during the 2013 conflict 

Source: Vanguard Newspapers, 2013 
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Nigeria established a specialized agency, the National Boundary Commission (NBC), in 

accordance with its policy of peaceful boundary co-existence along its international borders 

with neighboring countries, as well as ensuring peace in the various internal boundaries 

across the country's various states, by Decree No.38 of December 17, 1987. (CAP 238 Laws 

of the Federation of Nigeria, 1990). The Commission was founded in response to the need 

to have an agency dedicated to tackling challenges on the internal and international 

borderlands. Thus, the NBC is empowered to: 

1. Intervene in any border disputes that may occur between Nigeria and any of her 

neighbors with the goal of resolving the conflict; 

2. Intervene, determine, and resolve any boundary disputes that may occur between 

states, local government areas, or communities in the Federation, with the goal of 

resolving the conflicts; 

3. Define and delimit boundaries between states, local government areas, or 

communities in the Federation, as well as between Nigeria and its neighbors, using 

a delimitation instrument or document established for that purpose;  

4. Take all necessary steps to put internal boundary disputes resolutions into effect. 

 

There are 86 inter-state boundaries in Nigeria, according to the National Boundary 

Commission (2017). These inter-state borders can be divided into two types: 

1. Uncontested/resolved boundaries — These are boundaries that have been studied, 

field traced, delimited, and resolved following series of meetings and other 

interventions. This category has thirty-eight (38) boundaries. However, it should be 

noted that some of them may never have been under contestation from the beginning 

while those resolved may still have unresolved issues in some areas. 

2. Contested/unresolved boundaries with ongoing action – These are boundaries that 

are receiving attention from the National Boundary Commission and are at various 

levels of the intervention process. This category has forty-eight (48) boundaries. 

 

The above submission indicates that majority of the inter-state boundaries in Nigeria are 

disputed and this indeed provides justification for this study. The border dispute between 

Adadama and Amagu communities is an inter-state by nature because Adadama is in Cross 
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River state and Amagu is in Ebonyi state; it is also one of the contested inter-state 

borderlines in the National Boundary Commission (NBC) database. As a result of the 

National Boundary Commission's and other relevant stakeholders' inability to resolve the 

boundary dispute between the two communities in the two states, as evidenced by the 

regular outbreak of violent hostilities between them since 2013 (Balogun, 2014, Okutu, 

2015, 2016, 2017), this study examined boundary conflict management strategies deployed 

therein with a view to identifying the challenges and issues inhibiting the effective 

management and resolution of the conflict. 

 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The creation of states (12 – 1967, 7 – 1976, 2 – 1987, 9 – 1991, 6 – 1996) and administrative 

sub-units aimed at further developing rural area and local communities in Nigeria has 

instead resulted in the emergence of new challenges relating to conflicts, including ethnic, 

religious, inter/intra-state boundary conflicts over land ownership, mineral resources, 

grazing rights, and farmlands, fueling inter and intra-state boundary conflicts. This 

prompted the necessity for further investigation into this problem. 

 

Extant studies on boundaries in Nigeria have extensively dwelt on its origin and evolution, 

the processes of state creation and boundary making, dynamics, politicisation and 

ethnicisation of boundaries in the country. Literature on boundaries in Nigeria can be 

categorised into two based on their area of focus. Thus, some scholars have focused on 

Nigeria’s international borders while other, examined the nations’s internal borders. The 

earliest scholars on Nigeria’s borders were geographers and historians, thus, their studies 

which focused on the international borders highlighted the geography and historical origin 

of Nigeria’s borders. These studies also examined the politics of Nigeria's boundary 

partitions in the context of colonialism and indirect rule, particularly the interaction of 

European diplomacy with local circumstances to achieve a fair boundary arrangement. 

Among the scholars in this category are: (Precot, 1958, Anene, 1970, Ikime, 1986, Balogun, 

1989). 
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Scholars such as (Asiwaju, 1976, Stetwart, 1984/85, Babatunde, 1991, Miles, 1994, 

Olujimi, 2010) have written about the arbitrariness of Nigeria's international borders and 

how it affects ethnic groups and communities. These studies interrogated the various facets 

of Nigeria's political, social, and cultural interactions beyond international borders, as well 

as the problems caused by the partition. Ekoko (1989, Ekpeyong, 1989, Lafiaji, 2003, 

Eselebor, 2008, Adesola, 2008) examined Nigeria's international borders in terms of defense 

and national security. These scholars argue that trans-border activities have impacts on 

Nigeria's national security. Shaibu (2015) investigated the dominant causes of border 

conflict between Nigeria and Cameroon, it identified them as geographic and constitutional 

positions, colonial-legal roots, demographic, politico-strategic, and economic factors. 

 

Ovavee (2015, Abegude, 2010, Angaye 2003, Addison 2001) studied the intractable nature 

of land and border disputes in Nigeria, which they attributed to economic, social, cultural, 

and historical causes. Tamuno (1977), investigated the origins of internal boundaries in 

Nigeria in his book "The Evolution of the Nigerian State" the origin of internal boundaries 

demarcations in Nigeria were traced back to the 1914 merger of the Northern and Southern 

protectorates. Rothfield (1964, Akinyele, 1990, Onwuka, 1993) investigated the role of 

minority agitation and political instability in boundary adjustments and state creations in 

Nigeria. 

 

The Ikale-Ondo and Ife-Ijesha boundary conflicts were utilised by Adejuyigbe (1968) to 

categorize internal border disputes in Nigeria. The study divided boundary disputes into 

four categories: territorial, positional, annexation, and superimposition. In his work 

"Genesis of Internal Boundary Disputes Problems," Anifowoshe (1993:27-46) examined 

the core causes of internal boundary disputes, emphasizing the role of colonialism. Internal 

boundaries were studied from the standpoint of national security by Jumare (1993:47-64). 

The study argued that the Nigerian civil war could have been avoided if the first civilian 

administration had given the issue of boundary realignment enough attention. Etuki (2013) 

investigated the origin of boundary conflicts between the Cross River and Ebonyi states. 

According to the study, the root cause of border conflicts in Nigeria at large and the two 
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states in particular is due to the unilateral demarcation of borderlines by the colonialists and 

subsequent reaffirmation of some of these borderlines during state creation exercises. 

 

Furthermore, violence associated with the Adadama and Amagu communities' boundary 

conflict has resulted in deaths, destruction of private and public property, and the burning 

of the Nigeria Police Force's Boundary Police Station, which was built by the government 

to serve as a buffer zone for the two feuding communities (Eze, 2016, Anonymous, 2017, 

Odogwu, 2017, Inya, 2017). It has also had an impact on food security in the area, as well 

as across Nigeria, as a result of farmers' inability to access their farmland for cultivation due 

to fear of attack and violence. Indeed, the Nigerian federal government's objective and 

desire for food security is hampered by the boundary conflict. The popular Abakiliki rice is 

cultivated in commercial quantities in Abi and Ikwo local government areas where 

Adadama and Amagu communities are located. 

 

Despite the existence of plethora of literature of border-related issues in Nigeria, attempts 

at a detailed assessment of interstate boundary conflicts in Nigeria from the viewpoints of 

boundary conflict management strategies are relatively rare. Thus, this study examined 

boundary conflict management strategies in Nigeria, using the Adadama and Amagu 

communities in Cross River State and Ebonyi State as case study, with the goal of examining 

the causes and consequences of the conflict, as well as mechanisms and strategies for 

managing the conflict and the emerging challenges. 

 

1.3 Research Questions 

In carrying out the field research, the following questions guided the study:  

1 What are the causes of the Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflicts? 

2 What are the consequences of the Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary 

conflicts? 

3 Which conflict management strategies have been deployed to manage the Adadama 

and Amagu communities’ boundary conflicts? 

4 What are the effects of these strategies on the Adadama and Amagu communities’ 

boundary conflicts? 
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5 What are the challenges to effective management of the Adadama and Amagu 

communities’ boundary conflict? 

 

1.4 Aim and objectives of the study 

The study investigated the boundary conflict management strategies between Adadama 

community in Cross River State and Amagu community in Ebonyi State. The specific 

objectives were to: 

1 Identify the causes of the Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary 

conflicts. 

2 Ascertain the consequences of the Adadama and Amagu communities’ 

boundary conflicts. 

3 Analyse the conflict management strategies that have been deployed in 

managing the Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflicts. 

4 Examine the effects of these strategies on the Adadama and Amagu 

communities’ boundary conflicts? 

5 Document the challenges to effective management of the Adadama and Amagu 

communities’ boundary conflict.  

 

1.5 Scope of the Study 

The study's geographical scope is Cross River and Ebonyi states, with the study area being 

Adadama community in Cross River's Abi local government area and Amagu community 

in Ebonyi's Ikwo local government region. The study area was chosen because the inter-

state boundary along this axis between Cross River and Ebonyi states is disputed, and 

violent clashes over the boundary are common. The time scope for the study is 1996-2018. 

The study takes a twenty-two years look at the boundary conflict beginning from the 

creation of Ebonyi state on Oct 1st, 1996. 

 

The operations of organisations such as the National Boundary Commission (NBC), the 

Office of the Surveyor-General of the Federation (OSGOF), and the Institute for Peace and 

Conflict Resolution (IPCR) in Abuja in the management of boundary conflicts were 

investigated. The study also drew extensive data from documents retrived from Cross River 
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and Ebonyi state government, Abi and Ikwo Local government, and Adadama and Amagu 

communities in order to enhance the understanding of the subject matter. 

 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

In the context of conflict management strategies that would improve sustainable peace in 

Adadama and Amagu communities in Nigeria's Cross River and Ebonyi states, the problem 

of this study assumes significance. Given the grave challenges posed by loss of life, 

destruction of property, internal displacement, and the impact of the boundary conflict on 

food security in the two communities in particular and Nigeria as a whole, a study of this 

nature is urgently needed to assess the strategies deployed in managing the Adadama and 

Amagu communities boundary conflict, as well as the causes and consequences.  

 

Thus, this study is significant in the context of conflict analysis and finding solutions to 

boundary-related problems, given the protracted nature of border disputes in Nigeria, the 

study proffers practical strategies that can facilitate win-win outcomes in boundary conflict 

management using Adadama and Amagu communities’ as case study. Secondly, the study 

examines and highlights the role and involvement of the National Boundary Commission 

(NBC) and other parties in the resolution of border disputes in Nigeria. Thirdly, the study 

adds to the deployment of strategies and processes for resolving border-related issues, as 

well as the exploration of their long-term viability. Fourthly, the study's findings will aid 

the government, its agencies, and other parties in resolving boundary issues between the 

two communities. Finally, the study's findings provide appropriate literature for researchers 

and scholars interested in investigating Nigeria's internal boundary conflicts. 
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1.7 Operational Definition of Terms 

To eliminate ambiguity and provide clarity on some words used in this study, the following 

definitions are provided.  

 

1.7.1 Border/boundary 

Moorehouse (2004) defines a border as "an area across which a boundary line travels." The 

territorial space along the boundary is the most significant step in understanding border as 

opposed to boundary. The importance of borderland is derived from interactions with the 

boundary and its laws. In this study, a border refers to a line or thin strip that divides the 

territories of Nigeria's federating states, such as Cross River/Ebonyi, Adamawa/Bornu in 

the north-east, Jigawa/Kano in the north-west, Ekiti/Ondo in the south-west, Benue/Kogi in 

the north-central, and Akwa Ibom/Cross River in the south-south In the study, the terms 

border and boundary are interchangeably used to indicate the same thing. 

 

1.7.2 Boundary Conflict Management Strategies 

It refers to the ways or procedures used by institutions and relevant parties to resolve 

boundary disputes in order to allow reconciliation, restoration, and the maintenance of 

tolerance and peaceful coexistence between Adadama and Amagu communities. 

 

1.7.3 Conflict 

Conflict is defined as disagreements that emerge between or among individuals or groups 

as a result of differing perspectives. Conflict, according to Holsti (1983), is defined as a 

specific relationship between states or rival factions within a state that involves subjective 

hostilities or tension shown in subjective economic or military hostilities. Coser (1998) 

described conflict as competition that arises due to quest for resources. During conflict, the 

ultimate aim of parties is to weaken, neutralise or overpower the other party. In this study, 

conflict refers to the boundary contest, struggle and disagreement between Adadama and 

Amagu communiites in which the aims of the conflicting parties are to injure or eliminate 

their rivals so as to claim ownership of the borderline. 
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1.7.4 Conflict Management 

According to Rahim (2002), it entails developing effective and long-term macro-level 

frameworks and methods to eliminate and minimize conflict dysfunctions while enhancing 

constructive functions in order to improve learning and efficacy in conflict resolution. 

Conflict management, in its most basic form, refers to the techniques and mechanisms used 

to mitigate the effects of conflict. 

 

1.7.5 Dispute 

It is a competition, a battle, a debate, or a quarrel, notably between persons, groups, or 

countries. The terms "dispute" and "conflict" are frequently used interchangeably. However, 

John Burton's definitions of both terms are included for clarity's sake. Dispute, according to 

Burton (1990), is a long/short term disagreement that can be readily addressed since the 

concerns are negotiable, whereas conflict is a deep-rooted and mainly non-negotiable 

conflict. However, for the purposes of this study, dispute and conflict shall be used 

interchangeably to mean boundary contest, struggle and disagreement between Adadama 

and Amagu communities. 

 

1.7.6 Institutional Mechanisms/Strategies 

Within the context of this study, it implies the various administrative and non-administrative 

strategies employed by the Federal government through relevant agencies and institutions, 

Cross River and Ebonyi states governments, Abi and Ikwo local governments towards 

manageing the boundary conflict between Adadama and Amagu communities. These 

includes: setting up of inter-state joint committtes, inert-state and inter-local government 

peace committeees. 

 

1.7.8 Indigenous Mechanisms/Strategies 

This imply the community based strategies developed and adopted by Adadama and Amagu 

communities towards managing greviances arising from the boundary conflict. It is 

coordinated by the Adadama-Amagi Development Committee (ADAMADA). It involved 

the offering of sacrifices, cultural and traditional rites, payment of fines by the community 

of an aggressor
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CHAPTER iTWO 

LITERATURE IREVIEW 

 

2.1 Conceptual iFramework 

This chapter provides intellectual illumination on concepts related to the subject of 

academic investigation. It commences with focus on origin and typologies of border; 

thereafter, causes of boundary and land conflicts are discussed. The evolution of boundaries 

in Nigeria is discussed herein. Conflict and its management strategies are also discussed; 

the study’s theoretical frameworks are contained herewith. The chapter ends with the 

researcher’s concluding thought. 

 

2.1.1  iOrigin iand itypologies iof iboundaries 

Boundary is a concept used to describe natural or artificial division between two areas 

(Newman, 2003). Boundary also means well established limits, most appropriately used in 

present day conception of a state. States, must be noted have the attributes of being 

independent, autonomous and sovereign and therefore must have a well defined and precise 

limits or boundaries.  Boundaries are not just artificial lines but variable zones, which are 

opened to pressure from physical and cultural environment (Haselsberger, 2010). Early 

theories of states agree that some essential features of a state are:- 

1. Definite territory;  

2. Population;  

3. Government;  

 

The territory of a state must have boundary so as to be able to measure its territorial space. 

Boundaries are powerful. Much of the power of the boundary lies in certain kind of faith; 

faith that through well articulated and drawn lines, one would have form, substance, 

identity, protection and shelter within it. 
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The genesis of boundary points to an earlier primary function which indicates a well 

established limit, meaning the bounds of a given territory or a given political unit and all 

that is within it which is bounded together. Kristof (1959) observed that boundary serves as 

the appropriate term to describe the present day concept of nation-states i.e the state as an 

autonomous and sovereign spatial unit/entity. The concern for a critical redefinition of 

border lends itself to studies by scholars like Newman and Passi (1998). The term ‘border’ 

has most often been associated with the state centric scholarly realms of security and 

sovereignty. Border as encapsulated in these debates includes lines of demarcation as well 

as frontiers of political and cultural dynamics. This has made the border to be viewed as an 

area, where transaction is conducted, be it commercial or otherwise. The contemporary 

trend focuses on border as a zone of inclusion and exclusion. This has thrown up the social 

dimensional relationship of border. Border from the foregoing may mean different things to 

different people hence Sandra Wallman (1992) apparently focused on the social relational 

quality of borders questioned: 

What kind of resource is this boundary? What is it used for? 

In which (and how many) context is it relevant? What is its 

status in historical or situational time? For whom is it an asset, 

for whom a liability? With what other difference is it 

congruent or associated? What meaning does it have on the 

outer side?    
 

The research questions in this study are not far from the above. The importance of boundary 

in social relations and by extension the security of lives and properties cannot be 

underestimated.  Boundary to this study is a very critical resource that must be treasured as 

it has the capacity to bring about conflicts if not properly managed. Indeed, boundaries when 

not properly managed have brought about violent crises. It should be noted that boundary 

itself does not bring about conflict. Rather conflicts often generate over ownership of the 

spatial space where boundary is located. Conflict over boundary can also emerge in respect 

of actual location of boundary line. The boundary conflict which is of interest to this study 

falls under boundary conflict over actual location of boundary line. 

 

The historical evolution of boundaries dominated the works of scholars such as Jones 

(1959), Pounds (1963), Tagil (1983) and Prescot (1971). Pounds remain one of the earliest 

proponents of four typologies of boundaries which includes antecedent, subsequent, 
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superimposed and relic boundaries. Pounds postulate that there is no such idea as natural or 

artificial boundaries. Rather he asserted that all boundaries are social constructs. This has 

remained predominantly a major line of thinking of most scholars till date. Suffice to say 

that in geopolitical thinking, attempts are still being initiated to use natural barriers like 

water, mountains and valleys to demarcate borders where necessary. 

 

Immediately after World War I, geographers were preoccupied with describing the 

changing map of Europe and the many new borders which emerged. Scholars who were 

interested in this new construction of borders were Fawcett (1918), Brigham (1919) and 

Jones (1943). This period constituted an important source of empirical data concerning the 

political map of Europe. Political geographers of that era developed further typologies from 

the late 1920s-1960s to facilitate the understanding of borders. These new typologies 

reflected the way borders evolved, or had been demarcated or delimited as well as the 

considerations of the nature of borders as open or closed. 

 

One of the best known typologies was that of an American geographer Richard Hartshorne 

(1938). Hartshorne describes the process of border demarcation to include four stages: 

Antecedent borders: These are borders which were delimited prior to human settlement of 

the area. These areas are normally perceived as constituting virgin or unsettled land. In such 

areas, the border determines the pattern of settlement and the emergence of societies. 

Subsequent borders: These are borders that developed after the pattern of settlement must 

have evolved overtime. 

Superimposed borders: These are borders which were imposed by an outsider, normally, 

colonial powers during their imperial control, without regards to ethnic, and language 

settlement patterns. Evident from this pattern is the division of ethnic groups in-between 

more than one state (country). The process also includes the inclusion of many ethnic groups 

that are not compatible in single territory, giving rise to much ethnic conflicts that have 

plagued Africa and some part of Asia. 

Natural borders: Geopolitical scientists also spoke of the existence of natural borders, 

mostly aligned with the physical features of the landscape like rivers, lakes, oceans, 

mountains, deserts and other features. 
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Further to our understanding of the typologies of boundaries and its evolution, Oscar 

Martinez (1994) highlighted the dynamics of border to include: 

Alienated borders: Where tensions prevail and the border is functionally closed. 

Cold war/security borders: Co-existent borderlands where stability is sporadic and borders 

remain slightly open. 

Interdependent borderlands: Where stability persists most of the time, with economic and 

social interactions taking place. 

Integrated borderlands: Where stability is strong, permanent and economies of states are 

merged and there are unrestricted movement of persons. 

 

Boundaries in West Africa having emerged mainly from the 1884/85 Berlin conference can 

be said to be super-imposed because the boundaries were imposed notwithstanding the 

already existing territorial pattern of the African peoples. Indeed, the forceful demarcation 

of West African boundaries altered the developmental pattern of the region. Reader (1997) 

reasserts this view as he opined that colonially superimposed boundaries in West Africa cut 

across 177 ethnic culture areas, dividing pre-existing economic and social units and 

distorting the development of the entire region”. Though Morehouse (2004) argued that 

there are no such concept as natural or artificial boundaries; the nature of African boundaries 

present contrary positions.  

 

According to Newman and Passi (1998), the issue of boundaries goes beyond narrow 

thinking. It involves greater awareness of the multi-dimensional nature of boundaries, the 

importance of scale, and more incorporation of environmental perspectives and multi-

cultural approaches into boundary studies. The collapse of Soviet Union according to 

Newman and Passi (1998) has led to the emergence of new boundaries and the creation of 

twenty new states. In Africa, noticeable changes have occurred in Sudan’s boundary with 

the emergence of South Sudan as a new nation. It is noted that since the various 

transformations and epoch-making events in history, the essential ingredients of statehood 

had remained a given territory, people and a government in place to control those limits. 

Except in rare cases of the Palestine (state without a given territory and geographical limits), 
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all known nations of the world politically have boundaries either well defined or ill defined. 

Nigeria is no exception in this case. For the purpose of this study, inter-state boundary 

implies natural or artificial markings, lines, pillars and other monuments deployed as 

delimitation instruments to identify and separate the sphere of influence of Cross River and 

Ebonyi states government, Nigeria. 

 

Inter-state boundaries in Nigeria are a mix of these evolution and typologies. The advent of 

independence and subsequent creation of states did not alter most of these boundaries as 

several inter-state boundary lines were demarcated during colonial era. The Adadama and 

Amagu communities’ boundary is a classic example. The boundary line was drawn during 

the colonial rule and was reinforced by the federal government of Nigeria during the 

creation of Ebonyi and Cross River states.  Studies by scholars such as Precot (1958), Anene 

(1970), Ikime (1986), Asiwaju (1976), Stetwart,(1984/85), Babatunde (1991), and Miles 

(1994), amongst others  provides sufficient literature on boundary evolution and origin in 

Nigeria. However, the studies focused on international boundary demarcations. 

Consequently, the studies did not consider the underpinning and attributes of internal inter-

state boundary. Many boundary literature in Nigeria have been concerned with international 

boundaries. Border lines separating internal divisions at the state and local/community level 

within Nigeria have been of scant subject of interest to scholars. Despite the concentration 

of scholarlyly attention at the international boundaries, it must be noted that internal 

boundaries of Nigeria remain significant as conflicts associated with inter and intra state 

and inter and intra community borderline disputes as examplified by the Adadama and 

Amagu communities boundary conflict have resulted in loss of live, destruction of property, 

internal displacement, amongst others. Thus, fueling tensions and insecurity with negative 

implications for Nigeria’s national security. 
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2.1.2 Causes of boundary and land conflicts 

Pons-Vignon and Lecomte (2004) highlighted some conflict generating factors in land and 

boundary conflicts; these include: 

1. Increased competition and demand for land; 

2. Inequitable land access and land distribution,; 

3. Historical grievances.  

They further explained that increased competition and demand for land poses a conflict 

generator when there are competing claims to land and natural resources and the competing 

land is inequitably inaccessible to the poor. This has generated so much conflict in the 

African societies which is further complicated during times of food scarcity or extraction of 

discovered resources.  

 

Pons-Vignon and Lecomte (2004) further argued that inequitable land access and land 

distribution can be a cause of land conflict. In many African countries, violent conflicts are 

directly related to inequitable land distribution which has created tension between 

traditional and modern land ownership system, and poor land administration, leading to 

injustices and violent conflict. Historical grievance is another cause of land conflict 

identified by the two scholars. They asserted that decades long-held grievances related to 

land access and usage can result in frequent violent hostilities. Although this study reaffirms 

Pons-Vignon and Lecomte arguments on causes of land conflict, the study further argues 

that land conflict though closely related to boundary conflict, is not the same as boundary 

conflict. Land conflict can or may not involve boundary lines. Oftentimes it is usually about 

ownership of land. However, boundary disputes often revolve around actual location of 

boundary markings. Therefore, causes of land conflict may not necessarily account for 

causes of boundary conflict. 

 

A study on land conflicts and development conducted by the Organisation for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (OECD 2004) revealed that factors such as inter-

generational grievances related to land distribution,  resistance to change, population 

growth, and colonialsation are among prominent causes violent conflicts related to land and 

boundary in Africa. The OECD study submitted that groups who therefore perceives 
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themselves as despoiled manage to articulate their demands, either through political 

organization (as in South Africa), or congregate under the leadership of an influential 

political figure as was the case of late Robert Mugabe in Zimbabwe. Where land reforms 

have been initiated, the expectations they have created may also have adverse consequences, 

both for peace and development, either when they have not been far-reaching enough, or 

when they have failed to spur agricultural growth. 

 

Providing further insight on causes of land and border conflicts, Baranyi (2006) explained 

that land conflicts are multi-layered, multi-dimensional and often nested in bigger conflicts 

which is best understood in historical, social, environmental, economic and political 

contexts changing over time, accumulating to grievances and multi-level processes 

including broad economic and political tendencies and specific contextual dynamics.  He 

advised that each land conflict should be considered as an entity with its own history, 

development and possible resolutions. Most land conflicts are associated with with access, 

use and security. Baranyi therefore identified causes of land and border conflicts to include: 

competing claims to access rights, tenure insecurity and unequal distribution of land, 

alterations in the social, political and economic balance, which result in endogenous 

population increases, leading to more intensive use of land and reduced access to resources, 

increased commercial agriculture and extensive land use leading to competition over 

resources. In-migration of exogenous populations to areas with established communities 

and land tenure systems, leading to conflict over the rules of access to land and types of 

land used, changes in land prices and productive potentials, changes in land legislation, or 

wider socio-economic changes. Similarly, Bruce (2007) identified competition for land as 

a major cause of conflict. According to Bruce, land scarcity and consequent poverty and 

desperation have played a role in persistent social and civil conflict. There are differences 

in the way in which chains of causality of conflict are constructed, but land invariably 

appears in that chain. 

 

 

The World Bank (2016) classified Nigeria’s as Africa’s most populous black nation with a 

population that is close to 186 million. Many of the emerging land-related disputes are 

deeply rooted in colonially-demarcated borders which have over the years heightened ethnic 
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and boundary related conflicts. The amalgamation of the northern and southern protectorate 

in 1914 by the Britain laid the foundation for boundary and land-related disputes in the 

country. The amalgamation created ethnic and religious tensions particularly in northern 

Nigeria. Thus, in order to provide a sense of national cohesion while seeking to avoid ethno-

religious conflicts, the British in collaboration with northern emirs ensured that non-

northerners particularly Christians lived in separate areas popularly called “sabon-gari” 

which literally means “non-indigenes quarter”. This move was designed to shiled the 

conservative north from the liberal ideas of the south.  

 

Since Nigeria’s independence, there has been series of ethno-religious, communal, 

boundary and land related conflicts. Land is a major source of conflict in Nigeria; 

reaffirming this, Fabusoro, Matsumoto, and Taeb (2008) argues that availability, 

accessibility economic utilisation of land has the capacity to facilitate poverty reduction and 

wealth creation. Thus, the value of land within the Nigerian context cannot be 

overemphasised and its potential as source of conflict has manifested across many of the 

interstate borders in Nigeria. This scenario appears to be the case in the boundary dispute 

between Adadama community in Cross River state and Amagu community in Ebonyi state. 

The historical analysis of the conflict provided earlier indicates that the two communities 

have a history of border conflict dating back to pre-indpendent Nigeria. Therefore, there 

seem to be a legacy of conflict between the two communities which has hampered conflict 

management interventions.  

 

Conflicts over land in the south-west and south-east regions of Nigeria has mostly centered 

around land ownership/usage and boundary while land disputes in the south-south centers 

around oil. Years of oil exploration in the region have resulted in environmental degradation 

and oil spill. Thus, disagreement between multinational oil companies and host 

communities over disruption of land related economic livelihood is common. The 

International Crisis Group (2008) reports that communities across the Delta are increasingly 

insistent in their demands for agreements that grant them rights in the exploitation of oil and 

gas reserves on their land.  
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The Land Use Act of 1978 gave the ownership of land across the country to the state 

governments. The state governors were empowered by the Act to allocate and determine 

the usage of lands in their states at their discretion. The Land Use Act has been a cause of 

litigation and disagreement between the states and the federal government over who controls 

land usage and allocation. Due to these contentions, there have been calls for the abrogation 

of the Land Use Act; Dode (2012: 248) describes the abrogation of the Act as an event 

which “will give the people direct control over their landed property, with which they will 

have the liberty to do business with banks and other organisations, and thus lead to their 

economic enhancement.”. The call for a review of the 1978 Land Use Act is occasioned by 

allegations of abuse by both the federal and state governments.  

 

Katseli (2004) argued that at the heart of the various conflicts in Nigeria lies land because 

of its high material and symbolic values. Evidence shows that whether they result from pre-

existing agrarian tensions or not, conflict situations in rural societies deeply affect the 

politics of land, and whether it is at the heart of a conflict or gets dragged into it. Land 

requires a careful approach by policy makers because of its central element in the evolution 

of societies and therefore the place of neutrality should be adopted in land conflict 

management. Boundary and land related conflicts in Nigeria is increasingly becoming 

frequent especially in the dimensions of ethnic conflict relatively linked to issues revolving 

around land.  

 

In further assertion of the importance accorded land and its contribution to conflict, the 

paradigm of authority and the inherent tension between customary and modern 

interpretations and implementation of land rights relate closely to both legitimacy and 

power, and need to be understood and recognized. Land in the eastern part of Nigeria is 

highly regarded a great treasure and the richness of a man or family is equated by the 

expanse of land he can controls. Weak legal, institutional and customary protections can 

also feed into the gender dimension of the land and conflict issues, as conflict over land, 

particularly involving land access and rights, disproportionately and negatively impacts 

women. (Food and Agricultural Organisation, FAO, 2009). Land and boundary issues lies 

at the heart of social, economic and political life in most of rural Africa, and is tied to a 
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complex network of issues ranging from power relationships to economics and from 

symbolic attachments such as identity to systemic inequities, and addressing land issues 

effectively demands a comprehensive, conflict-sensitive, and integrated approach in 

handling land related conflicts. (Deininger, 2003) 

 

Overall, a boundary is a paradoxical phenomenon in the sense that it is a zone where not 

only is activity created but also restrained, it is both a restrictor and an encourager, it is at 

the same time both a constrainer and an initiator. Mbembe (2000) observed that boundary 

while constraining activities such as social interactions, economic exchange and generally 

the day-to-day busyness of life, it also encourages and initiates activities that would not 

otherwise occur. Another paradox about a boundary is its cultural aspects of identity and 

sense of belonging i.e those on “the other side” of the border might be feared, hated, and 

disliked and at the same time seen as attractive, exotic, and unique. The “neighbours across” 

the border could be culturally despised but may also be relatives who are valued for their 

social capital in times of calamities or hardships. 

 

2.2 Evolution iof iboundaries iin iNigeria 

Before iNigeria’s iindependence iin i1960, ithe iBritish icolonialists idelimited iboundaries 

iaccording ito ipolitical iexigencies ithat ifavoured iit iwithout irecourse ito ithe icolonial ipeople. iAs 

ithe icountry icontinued ito ievolve ipolitically, iit iwas idivided iinto iregions. iHowever, ithe iadvent 

iof iindependence iand isubsequent iintroduction iof ifederal isystem iand icreation iof istates iseem ito 

ihave iheralded iincreased iawareness ion iboundary ilines iin iNigeria. iIndividuals iand iethnic 

igroups, iwho ihitherto ispoke ithe isame ilanguage, ilived iand icommuned itogether iwhere 

isuddenly ithrown iapart iby ithe icreation iof istates. iBefore ithe iadvent iof icolonialism, ipresent-day 

iNigeria iexisted iin ithe iform iof icommunities, ikingdoms iand iempires iwhose iboundaries iwere 

iagreed iupon ilandmarks isuch ias idistinct itrees, ianti-hills ior irivers, ivalleys, imountains, iand iso 

ion. iBecause ithese ipre-colonial iboundaries iwere inot iregarded ias isacrosanct, ialthough ithey 

ihad ithe ipotential ifor iconflict, itheir icooperative ifeatures iwere imore iprominent. iRather, ithey 

ienabled ithe igeographical idefinition iof ikinship igroups; itheir imajor iutility iin ipre-colonial 

isociety iwas ito ipromote iinter-group iharmony i(Asiwaju, i1996, i1984). i 
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Britain iimposed iboundaries ithat iwere ialien ito ithe itraditional ilivelihood ipattern iof iNigerians 

iby iseparating irelated iethnic igroups, iculturally icoherent iareas, iand icommon iecological izones. 

iThe icolonial iboundaries iwere imeant ito iisolate ithese igroups ifor ipurposes iof iadministrative 

iand ijurisdictional iconvenience. iEmphasising ithe irole iof iNigeria’s icolonial imaster iin icreating 

iinternal iboundaries iin ithe icountry, iBrownlie i(1979) isubmitted ithat ithe idivision iof iNigeria 

iinto iprotectorates iof iSouthern iand iNorthern iNigeria, iprovinces, idivisions, idistricts, inative 

iauthorities iand ifederated icommunities, iwhich iwas idone iprimarily ifor iBritish icolonial 

iadministrative iconvenience, iprovided ireference idata irelating ito iinternal iboundary 

imanagement iin iNigeria. iCorroborating iBrownlie, iAsiwaju i(2001a) inoted ithat ias ithe 

iEuropean icolonialists igave iAfrica iarbitrary iinternational iboundaries, iso ithe iBritish iprovided 

iNigeria iinternal iboundaries. i 

 

The iinternal iboundaries iof iNigeria ihas icontinued ito ichanged ifrom i1914 istarting iwith ithe 

iamalgamation ito icreation iof iregions iand ithe iintroduction iof ifederal istructure iand isystem iof 

igovernance iwhich ibrought iabout icreation iof istates. iThe icreation iof istates iis ioften 

iaccompanied iwith ithe icreation iof iadditional ilocal igovernments ithus iincreasing ithe inumber iof 

iinter-state iborders iin iNigeria iand ifuelling iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria. iTable i1 ibelow 

ishows ithe idates iof ivarious istate icreation iexercise iin iNigeria, ithe inames iof isuch istates iand 

iinformation iabout iwhere ithe inew istates iwhere icreated ifrom. 
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Table i1: iList iof istates iin iNigeria iand itheir idate iof icreation 

State Date iCreated Previous iState 

Abia 27th iAugust, i1991 Imo iState 

Adamawa 27th iAugust, i1991 Gongola iState 

Akwa iIbom i 23rd iSeptember i1987 Cross iRiver 

Anambra 27th iAugust, i1991 (old) iAnambra 

Bauchi 3rd
 iFebruary, i1976 North-Eastern iState 

Bayelsa 1st iOctober, i1996 Rivers iState 

Benue 3rd iFebruary, i1976 Benue-Plateau iState 

Bornu 3rd iFebruary, i1976 North-Eastern iState 

Cross iRiver i 27th iMay, i1967 Eastern iRegion iknown ias iSouth 

iEastern iState ifrom i1967 ito i1976 

i 
Delta 27th iAugust, i1991 Bendel iState 

Ebonyi i 1st iOctober, i1996 Enugu i&Abia iStates 

Edo 27th iAugust, i1991 Bendel 

Ekiti 1st i iOctober, i1996 Ondo 

Enugu 27th iAugust, i1991 (old) iAnambra 

Gombe 1st iOctober, i1996 Bauchi 

Imo 3rd iFebruary, i1976 East iCentral iState 

Jigawa 27th iAugust, i1991 Kano 

Kaduna 27th iMay, i1967 Northern iRegion; iknown ias 

iNorth-Central iState ifrom i1967-

1976 

Kano 27th iMay, i1967 Northern iRegion 

Katsina 23rd iSeptember, i1987 Kaduna 

Kebbi 27th iAugust, i1991 Sokoto 

Kogi 27th iAugust, i1991 Kwara iand iBenue iStates 

Kwara 27th iMay, i1967 Northern iRegion iknown ias 

iWest iCentral iState ifrom i1967-

1876 i 

Lagos 27th iMay, i1967 Federal iTerritory iof iLagos i& 

iColony iProvince 

Nasarawa 1st iOctober, i1996 Plateau iState 

Niger 3rd iFebruary, i1976 North-Western iState 

Ogun 3rd iFebruary, i1976 Western iState 

Ondo 3rd iFebruary, i1976 Western iState 

Osun 27th iAugust, i1991 Oyo 

Oyo 3rd iFebruary, i1976 Western iState 

Plateau 3rd iFebruary, i1976 Benue-Plateau 

Rivers 27th iMay, i1967 Eastern iRegion 

Sokoto 3rd iFebruary, i1976 North-Western iRegion 

Taraba 27th iAugust, i1991 Gongola iState 

Yobe 27th iAugust, i1991 Bornu iState 

Zamfara 1st iOctober, i1996 Sokoto iState 

Abuja iFederal iCapital 

iTerritory 

3rd iFebruary, i1976 i Benue-Plateau, iNorth-Central 

i& iNorth iWestern iStates 

Source: iNational iBoundary iCommission i(2015) 
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Successive ipost iindependent iNigeria iconstitutions ifrom i1960 ito i1999 iclearly iallowed ifor ithe 

icreation iof imore iadministrative iunits iin ithe icountry. iIn i1963, ithe iMid-Western iregion iwas 

icreated iout iof ithe ithen iWestern iregion. iFour iyears ilater, ia imore idrastic irestructuring iof ithe 

ination iwas iundertaken iby ithe imilitary iadministration iof iGeneral iYakubu iGowon. iThis iled ito 

itwelve istates istructure iof iNigeria. iThereafter, ianother iexercise iof istates icreation iwas icarried 

iout iin i1976 iwhen iGeneral iMurtala iRamat iMohammed iadministration iintroduced ia inineteen 

istates istructure ifor iNigeria. iIn i1987 iand i1991, itwo iand inine iadditional istates iwere icreated 

irespectively iby iGeneral iIbrahim iBadamosi iBabangida’s iadministration. iThe iregime iof 

iGeneral iSani iAbacha icreated ianother isix inew istates iin i1996, ibringing ito ithirty isix ithe inumber 

iof istates iin iNigeria iexcluding iAbuja i(the iFederal iCapital iTerritory iof iNigeria). iEkoko i(2001) 

inoted ithat iall ithe istates icreation iexercises iexcept ithat iof i1963 iwere icarried iout iside iby iside 

iwith ithe icreation iof imore ilocal igovernment iareas, ichiefdoms, iemirates ietc. iWhat iemerged 

ifrom ithe iborder irestructuring iof iNigeria iare ithirty isix istates i(excluding iAbuja- ithe iFederal 

iCapital iTerritory), iseven ihundred iand iseventy ifour i(774) ilocal igovernment iareas, iseveral 

idistricts, ivillages iand icommunity iareas. 

As istates iand ilocal iadministrative iunits icontinued ito ibe icreated, ithere igrew iwith iit iconscious 

iinclination iby iNigerians itowards i‘statism’ iat ithe iexpense iof inationalism iand ipatriotism 

ileading ito iinter iand iintra istate iand iinter iand iintra icommunity iboundary iconflicts iand 

iexpansionists itendencies iin ithe iquest ifor iland iand imineral iresources. iThe iscale iand 

icomplexity iof iboundary iconflicts iled ithe iMurtala-Obansanjo iadministration ito iappoint ithe 

iJustice iNasir iBoundary iAdjustment iCommission iin i1976 ito iexamine iboundary idisputes iin 

iNigeria. i iIn iits ireport, ithe iNasir iCommission itraced ithe iemergence iof iboundary idisputes ito 

ithe iamalgamation iof ithe iSouthern iand iNorthern iprotectorates iof iNigeria, iprecisely iin i1917 

iwhen isome ipeople ifrom iIlorin iand iKabba iprovinces iof iNorthern iNigeria idemanded iboundary 

iadjustments iin iorder ito ijoin itheir ikith iand ikin iin ithe iwestern iportion iof ithe iSouthern 

iProtectorate. i 
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2.2.1 Nigeria’s iinternational iboundaries 

According ito iAkinyele i(2007), ithe ievolution iof iresearch iin iNigeria iinternational iboundaries 

ican ibe itraced iback ito i1907 iwhen iSir iHerslet ipublished ihis ibook ititled i“Map iof iAfrica iby 

iTreaty”. iThe ibook ihighlighted ithe inegotiations iand icorrespondences ithat iinfluenced ithe 

ilocation iof ithe iexternal iboundaries iof iNigeria. iHowever, iPrescot’s i(1958) iarticle ititled i“the 

ievolution iof iNigeria’s iboundaries” iserved ias ithe ispringboard ithat ilaunched iextensive 

iresearches iinto iNigeria’s iinternational iborderlines. i 

 

The iearliest istudies ion ithe iinternational iboundaries ifocused ion ithe ievolution iof ithe iborders. 

iThey iwere iwritten imainly iby ipolitical i igeographers iand ihistorians. i iThe iemphasis iof ithe 

iresearches iwas ion ithe iorigin iof ithe iborderlines. iThe istudies ifocused imainly ion ithe ipolitics iof 

ithe ipartition, iespecially ithe iinterplay iof iEuropean idiplomacy iwith ilocal icircumstances ito 

iproduce ia i‘fair’ iboundary iarrangement. iPrescot’s i(1971) istudy ientitled iThe iEvolution iof 

iNigeria’s iInternational iand iRegional iBoundaries iexamined ithe ievolution iand ifunctions iof 

iNigeria’s iboundaries. iIt idiscussed ithe ipolitical iconsiderations ithat iinfluenced ithe 

idelimitation iof ithe iborders. iIt ialso ihighlighted ithe iimpacts iof ithe iborders ion iinter-group 

irelations, itrade iand ithe irelationship iamong ithe iEuropeans icompeting ifor iterritories iin 

iNigeria. 

A iforemost iborder i ihistorian iin iNigeria, iAnene iwrote iextensively ion iNigeria’s iinternational 

iboundaries. iAnene’ i(1963) iarticle ion ithe iNigeria-Benin iboundary iargued iagainst ithe ipopular 

ibelief ithat ithe icolonial ipowers isimply iimposed ithe iinternational i iboundaries ion iNigeria 

iwithout iconsidering ithe ilocal ipeople. iAnene iargued ithat ilocal icommunity ileaders iaided iand 

iabetted ithe iBritish iin iboundary idemarcation iexercises iin iNigeria. iHe ifurther isubmitted ithat 

ithe icolonialists iwere inot ifamiliar iwith ithe igeography iof iNigeria’s ilandmass ithus, isome 

icommunity ileaders iassisted ithem. iUsing iYorubaland ias icase istudy, iAnene iargued ithat ithe 

iboundary ibetween ithe iYoruba iand ithe iEwe iwas idifficult ito iunderstand iin ithe i1880s ibecause 

iof ithe iwide idispersal iof ithe iYoruba, ithe ieastward ithrust iof ithe iEwe ispeaking ipeoples, iand ithe 

idisintegration iof iOld iOyo. iThus, iin iseparating ithe iYoruba iin iNigeria iand iBenin irepublic, 

icommunity ileaders iassisted ithe iBritish icolonisers. i 
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Several iother ischolars ihave ialso iwritten ion ithe ievolution iof iNigeria’s iinternational 

iboundaries. iMcEwen i(1991) istudied ithe iestablishment iof ithe iNigeria-Benin iboundary. iThe 

iresearch iupdated iAnene’s iarticle iby iproviding iinformation ion ithe idevelopments iup ito i1989. 

iBalogun i(1989) iexamined ithe i“Cartographic idefinitions iof iNigeria’s iboundaries”. iUsing 

imaps, ihe itraced ithe idifferent istages iof ithe ievolution iprocess. iHe iargued ithat ithe iextensive 

icartographical iwork iof ithe iearly icolonial iera iwas iinspired iby ithe ibelief iof ithe icolonial imasters 

ithat itheir iterritories icontained irich imineral iresources. iWhile ithe idisappointment iof ithis 

iexpectation imade ithe icolonial imasters ito ilose iinterest iin isome iof ithe iboundary idemarcation 

iexercises. iHe irecommended ithat iall ithe iagreements ion ithe iboundaries ishould ibe icarefully 

istudied iand ithe itextual idescriptions itranscribed iinto imaps ito iprevent ifrequent iborder iclashes. 

iSadly, ipost-independent igovernments iin iNigeria ihave inot ipaid isufficient iattention ito 

iboundary idemarcation iand imaintenance iaside ifrom icreating inew istates iand ilocal 

igovernments. 

The isecondary icategory iof istudies ifocused ion ihow ithe iarbitrariness iof ithe iinternational 

iboundaries iaffects ithe igroups iand icommunities ifragmented iby ithem. iThis isubject 

iincreasingly ireceived iattention iafter ithe ipublication iof iAsiwaju’ i(1976) ibook ititled i“Western 

iYorubaland iUnder iEuropean irule:1889-1935”. iThe ibook idiscussed ihow iwestern iYoruba 

igroups icame iunder ithe icontrol iof ithe iBritish iand ithe iFrench. iIt ianalysed ithe ilocalised ieffects 

iof ithe iNigeria-Benin iborder ion ithe iwestern iYoruba, ihighlighted ithe ivarious iforms iof 

iadaptations ito icolonial irule, iand, iassessed ithe iimplications iof ithe idifferent icolonial iheritage 

ifor iYoruba iunity. 

Other ischolars, ifollowing ithe iexample iof iAsiwaju, ihave iaddressed idifferent iaspects iof ithe 

ipolitical, isocial i iand i icultural irelations iacross ithe iNigeria-Benin iborder. iFor iinstance, 

iBabatunde i(1991) iwrote ion i“Marginality’s iperception iof ithe iself: ia icase iof ithe iKetu iYoruba 

ion ithe iNigeria-Benin iborder”. iHe iposited ithat ithe iborder icommunities iare inot ipassive 

irecipients iof ithe ipolicies iformulated iat ithe icenter. iHis istudy irevealed ithat ithe irelative 

iadvantage iof ithe iBritish isystem iof ieducation imade iparents ifrom iKetu i(Benin irepublic) ito 

isend itheir ichildren ito ischools iin iNigeria iduring ithe icolonial iera. iThe istudy ifurther irevealed 

ithat ia i isimilar iappreciation iof ithe ivalue iof ithe ihealthcare ifacilities ion ithe iFrench iside iof ithe 

iboundary iencouraged ithe ipeople iof iImeko ito irefer iserious icases ito i ithe idispensary iat iDirin 
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i(Benin irepublic) irather ithan ithe igeneral ihospital iin iIlaro iand iAbeokuta i(Nigeria) iduring ithe 

icolonial iera. iHe ialso ishowed ithat i ithe iAlaketu i(Benin irepublic) iand ithe iOnimeko i(Nigeria) 

ihave icontinued ito imaintain iregular icontact, ithus ishowing ithe isupremacy iof ikinship iaffinity 

iover ithe iforces iof iborder idemarcation. iThe istudy iconcludes ithat iby iemphasising ithat, isuch 

icross-border irelationship ican iimprove ithe ibilateral irelations ibetween iNigeria iand ithe 

irepublic iof iBenin. 

Similarly, iSoumoni i(1991) idiscussed ihow ithe itraditional irulers ion iboth isides iof ithe iboundary 

i(Nigeria iand iBenin irepublic) ihave itried ito imaintain iand iconsolidate ithe iunity iand itraditional 

ilinks ibroken iby iEuropean iintrusion. iHis iconclusion isupports ithe iview iof iAsiwaju ion itrans-

border icooperation: 

For ithe iborder izone, iunderstanding iand icooperation iamong 

itraditional iauthorities iwithin ithe iframework iof ilocal 

igovernments imay iconstitute, iperhaps imore ithan ithe iaction iof 

isecurity iagencies, ian iimportant ifactor iof ipacific ico-existence 

iand iharmony iin ithe isub-region i(Soumoni, i1991:59) 

The iproblems icreated iby ithe ipartition iof iBorgu iby ithe isame iNigeria-Benin iboundary ihave 

ialso ireceived iattention ifrom ischolars. iStewart i(1984/85) iaddressed ithe iissue iin iher iarticle 

ipublished ito icommemorate ithe icentenary ianniversary iof i ithe iBerlin iWest iAfrican i 

iConference. iHer ianalysis irevealed ithat ithe ichiefdoms iof iKenu, iYashikera iand iAliyara iwere 

icut ioff ifrom iNikki, itheir itraditional icapital, iwhile ithe ienforcement iof ithe irestriction i iof 

imovement iacross ithe iboundary ibefore i1945 iaffected itrade iand iincome iof i ithe irulers. 

iAkinwumi i(1995) ialso iexamined i iBritish icolonial ipolicy iand ithe iaccentuation iof iinter-group 

icrisis iin isouthern iBorgu. 

There ialso iexist istudies ion ithe idevelopment iof ithe iborderland. iNotable iamong ithem iis 

iAsiwaju’s i(1993) iDevelopment iof iborder iregions. iThe ibook iis ithe iproceedings iof ithe 

iNational iPlanning iConference, iheld iin i1989. iThe iconference iaddressed idifferent iaspects iof 

ithe imarginalisation iof iborder icommunities. iA ifew iof ithe ichapters iare ihighlighted ito iillustrate 

ithe idiversity iof iviews ion itheory iand icase istudies. iChukwurah i(1993) iin ichapter itwo ilinked ithe 

idevelopment iof iborder iregions iwith iissues iof iHuman iRights, iciting iResolution i4 i(XXXIII) iof 

ithe iU.N iGeneral iAssembly i iof iFebruary i21, i1977. iTo icompensate ithe iborder icommunities ifor 
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ipast ineglects, ihe isuggested ithe iadoption iof ithe i“policy iof icompensatory iactions” itowards 

ithem iin ifuture inational iplanning. 

Adeniyi i(1993) istressed ithe iimportance iof irural idata iin iformulating idevelopment iplans ifor 

iborder iregions. iHe iemphasised i ithe ineed ifor ithe imethod iof iresearch ito ishow iadequate 

iknowledge iof ithe iextent iand icharacter iof iborder iregion iand icompatibility iin iterms iof 

iterminology, iaccuracy iand ireliability iacross ithe iborder. iImobighe i(1993) iwrote ion ithe 

idevelopment iof imaritime iborder iregions. iHe inoted ithat ithe iborder iregions iare igenerally ipoor 

iin iterms iof iinfrastructure iand isocial iamenities. iHe isuggested iprompt irehabilitation iof iland 

iand iwater icommunities iaffected iby ioil i iexploration, ithe idevelopment iof ireliable 

icommunication inetworks iand ithe iestablishment iof igovernment ipresence iin iform i iof iroads, 

ielectricity, ihealth iand irecreational ifacilities. iEkoko i(1993) irestricted ihis istudy ito i ithe icoastal 

iborder ilocal igovernments, ifocusing iessentially ion ienvironmental ipollution iand igovernment 

ineglect iin iterms iof ithe iprovision iof ibasic iamenities iand ieducational iinstitutions. iTo iredress 

ithe iperceived iimbalance, ihe irecommended ithe iadoption iof iperformance iimprovement 

iplanning ion ia ipermanent ibasis. i 

The isituation ialong ithe iinland iborders iis idiscussed iby i(Ekpeyong, i1993, iBarkindo, i1993). 

iWhile iimpacts iof ioil iexploration iwas iidentified ias ithe imajor iproblem iof ithe icoastal 

icommunities, iEkpeyong iposited ithat ithe ifactor iof igeography, iespecially ithe irugged iterrain 

iand iclimatic ihazards ithat itransformed ithe iNigerian-Cameroon iboundary iinto ia iregion iof 

ihardship iand iisolation. iThe istudy iby iBarkindo isimilarly irevealed ithe ideplorable iliving i 

iconditions iof i ithe ipeople i iof iKoma, iAntere iand ithose iat ithe iSummit iof iMichika, iMubi iand 

iMaiha ilocal igovernment iareas. 

Some ischolars ihave iwritten ion iNigeria’s iinternational iborders ifrom ithe iperspective iof 

idefence i iand inational isecurity. iEkoko i(1989) istudy ititled i“borders iin iinternational irelations 

iand imilitary istrategy” iexamined ithe ivalue iof iNigeria’s iwestern iboundary ito iBritish imilitary 

istrategists ibetween i1898-1945. iThe ipaper inoted ithat ithe ioutcome iof iFirst iWorld iWar, iwhich 

iresulted iin iterritorial igains ifor iFrance iand iBritain iin iWest iAfrica iencouraged ithem ito 

icooperate iin imatters irelating ito ismuggling, iillegal imigration iand itax ievasion iacross ithe 

iborder. iThe istudy isubmitted ithat icooperation ialternates iwith icrisis iand ithat iNigeria ishould ibe 

iprepared ifor iboth. iEkpeyong i(1989) ifocused ion ithe iclampdown ion i‘illegal ialiens’ iin iseveral 
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iwestern iAfrican icountries. iThe istudy iposited ithat iunrestricted ifishing iand ioil iexploration ion 

iLake iChad iand ithe iNiger iBasin icould iprecipitate ia imajor icrisis ibetween iNigeria iand iher 

ineighbours. iThe istudy isubmitted ithat iNiger iand iLake iChad iBasin iCommissions ishould 

iregulate icommercial iactivities ion ithe iwaters. 

2.2.2 Nigeria’s iinternal iboundaries 

Studies ion iboundaries iby iJones i(1934), iUllman i(1938), iGilbert i(1939), iand iPrescot i(1959) 

iamongst iothers iare iamong ithe iclassic iin iinternal iboundaries. iThe istudies iargued ithat 

irealignment iof iboundaries icould iaffect ieconomy iand iefficiency iin igovernment. iJones' istudy 

isuggested ithat iinternal iboundaries ibe ibased ion ifunctional irather ithan iphysiographic iregion. 

iUllman i(1938) irecommended isome iguidelines ito ibe ifollowed iif iinternal iboundary 

iconsolidation iis ito ibecome ia ireality. iHe isuggested ithat itwo ilines ibe idrawn ito iseparate 

idissimilar iregions. iAfter inoting ithe iresistance ito iinternal iboundary ichange, ihe iconcluded ithat 

ipolitical idivisions iwere iequally iif inot imore ideeply ientrenched ipsychologically ithan ithe 

iphysical ienvironment iitself. iGilbert i(1939) ipointed iout ithe ineed ifor ia ireorganisation iof 

iinternal iboundaries iin iEngland iand iWales. iHe iargued ithat iboundaries ishould ibe idrawn iso ias 

ito icreate iareas ilarge ienough ifor iefficiency iand ifor ia imeasure iof iindependence ifrom ithe icentral 

igovernment. i 

 

A istudy ion iNigeria’s iboundary iby iPrescot i(1959) iidentified ithe ipotential ifrictions iresulting 

ifrom ithe ipoor idemarcation iof imany iNigeria’s iinternal iboundaries iprior ito iindependence iand 

ifrom itheir inon-coincidence iwith ithe idistribution iof imajor iethnic igroups. iAs iin iso imany iother 

iparts iof iemergent iWest iAfrica, ithe iunmarked iboundaries iwere inot imeant ito istand ithe istrain iof 

iincreasing icomplex ifunctions. iHe isingled iout iseveral iareas ifor istudy iwhere ithere iwere 

iserious idegrees iof inonalignment ibetween ithe iinternal iboundaries iand ilines iseparating 

ieconomic ior iethnic ientities iand imade irecommendations ifor ichanges ilargely ibased ion 

ieconomic igrounds. 

 

Impressive ias iPrescot’s iarguments iare, ithey ido inot itake icognisance iof ithe iconflicts ithat icould 

iarise iif iboundaries iare iforcefully idemarcated iin iorder ito ieffect igovernmental iand ieconomic 

iefficiency ineither idid iit iconsider ithe ifunctionality iof ithe ispatial ispace iin ithe ievent iof iconflict 

iover icontrol. iFurthermore, iWhile iacknowledging ithe irole iof iinternal iboundary iin ieconomic 
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igrowth iand igovernmental iefficiency ias ioutlined iabove, iit ishould ibe inoted ithat irealignment iof 

iinternal iboundaries isolely ifor ieconomic igrowth iand igovernmental iefficiency imay inot ibe 

ipractical iin ia ifederal istructure ias ipractised iin iNigeria. iThis iargument iis ihinged ion, iamongst 

iother ireasons, ithe irevenue icollection iand isharing iprocess iin iNigeria iwhere ifunds ifrom inatural 

iresources iare ishared iby ithe icentral igovernment ito ithe ifederating istates. i 

 

The ineed ito iintroduce ihistory iinto ithe istudy iof iboundary ihas ibeen iargued iby iTagil i(1983). iHe 

iobserved ithat ithere iis ithe ineed ito iknow iwhen iand ihow ithe iboundary icame iinto ibeing. iThis 

iwould iinvolve ithe istudy iof ihistorical ipatterns iof ico-existence iand ithe iprocess iinvolved iin 

idrawing ithe iboundaries. iIn iaddition ito ithe iabove, iTagil istressed ithat iit iis iimportant ito iassess 

ithe idegree ito iwhich ithe iinterest iof ithe iborder icommunity ihave ibeen iharmonised iwith ithose iof 

ithe iofficial ipolicies iof ithe igovernment. iThis isituation iaccounts ifor ithe istate iof iNigerian 

iborders, iwhereby icommunity iinterests iare inot ifully iharmonised ieither iat ithe ipoint iof iborder 

idemarcation ior imodification. i 

 

Writing ion iNigeria’s iborder, iNigeria’s iforemost iboundary ischolar, iAnthony iAsiwaju i(1996), 

inoted ithat iwe imust inot ilose isight iof ithe icritical ipoint iof iissue ithat iour inational iboundaries iare 

ianalytically icolonial iborders iin iorigin iand iin ioverall iorientation. iIn iview iof ithe icolonial 

iproblems iinherited, iour iborders iare icharacteristically iprone ito iconflicts ithan ico-operative 

iinteractions, iin ithe iview iof iAsiwaju i(2003). iThe istatus iof iNigeria’s iborders iprove ito ibe iill-

defined iand ivirtually iundemocratic, ithus ipaving iway ifor iinter-state iboundary iconflicts. iThis 

istudy iagrees iwith ithe iargument ithat iNigeria’s iboundaries iare iconflict iprone iand iill-defined. 

iHowever, ihaving iidentified ithe iconflictual ipotentialities iof ithese iboundaries, ithere iis ineed ito 

idelve ideeper iinto iidentifying iand iinterrogating iexisting iboundary imanagement istrategies iand 

ichallenges iof itheir iutilisation. iThis iacademic igap iis iwhat ithe ipresent istudy iaims ito ifill. i i i i i i i i 

Tamuno’s i(1977) i“the ievolution iof ithe iNigerian istate” ibelongs ito ithe iearliest icategory iof 

istudies ion iNigeria’s iinternal iboundaries. iThe ibook ishowcased ihow iethnic ipluralism iaffected 

ithe iplacement iof iboundary ilines iand ihow idisagreement iamong ithe icolonial iofficers imade iit 

iparticularly idifficult ito iresolve ithe iboundary idispute iat iIlorin iand iIdah. iThe ibook idescribed 

ihow iindividuals iand igroups iexploited ithe ilocation iof ithe iadministrative iboundaries ito itheir 

iadvantage. iAgboola i(1985) ifocused ion icolonial iexperience ias iantecedents ito ithe icreation iof 
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istates iin iNigeria, iusing iKwara ias icase istudy. iThe istudy idocumented ithe istruggle iof ithe 

iYoruba iand ithe iHausa ifor ithe icontrol iof iIlorin iand iKabba iprovinces, ithe iMacpherson iaward 

iof i1952 ithat irecommended ino ichange iin ithe iprotectorate iboundary, iand ithe iultimate 

iemergence iof ithe itwo iprovinces ias ia istate iin i1967. 

 

Several istudies ihave itraced ithe iconnection ibetween iminority iagitations iand ithe iprocess iof 

istate icreation iand iboundary iadjustments iin iNigeria. iRothchild i(1964) iexamined ithe irequests 

iof ithe iethnic iminorities ifor ithe icreation iof istates ion ithe ieve iof iNigeria’s iindependence iand ithe 

iresponse iof ithe iWillink iCommission ito ithese. iAkinyele i(1993, i1996) iinterrogated ihow 

iinternal iboundaries iin iNigeria ievolved iin iresponse ito iminority iagitations ifrom i1900. iThe 

ipolitics ibehind ithe icreation iof istates iin iNigeria iattracted ithe iattention iof ischolars isuch ias 

iAdejuyigbe i(1982), iDawson iand iPanter-Brick i(1970) iand iOnwuka i(1993). iThese ischolars 

iexamined ithe irationale, idemands iand iproblems iof istates icreations iin iNigeria. iIt imust ibe inoted 

ithat ieach istate icreation iexercise ialtered ithe inumber iand ilocations iof ithe iinternal iboundaries. iIt 

iis iimportant ito inote ithat iin ispite iof ithe ilimitations iand icomplex ipolitical iand iadministrative 

iproblems ipre-independence iboundaries igenerated iin iNigeria, ithe iboundaries ithat iemerged 

iafter iindependence igenerally iadopted ithese icolonial iformations. iFor iexample, iregional iand 

istate icreation ifrom ithree ito ifour ito itwelve, inineteen, ithirty iand ithirty isix istates ifollowed ithe 

iprovincial iadministrative iunits iwith iminor ichanges i(Garuba, i1997). i 

As ithe iregions iwere ifurther isub-divided iinto inew istates, inew i“majority” iand inew i“minority” 

iethnic igroups iemerged, icreating inew iboundary iproblems ifor isuccessive iadministrations. 

iAdded ito ithese iwere iemirate/district iboundaries iin ithe iNorth iand idivisional/district 

iboundaries iin ithe iSouth. iWhere ithe iBritish ifound iconglomerates iof itribes itoo ismall ito ibe 

igranted iadministrative i“autonomy”, ithey iformulated ilocal ifederation iof itribes, ilike ithe 

iJ’amaa ifederation iin ithe iNorth iand iItsekiri i– iUrhobo iDivision iof iOld iWarri iProvince ito 

imention ia ifew. i iThese iadministrative icreations iproduced inew iproblems iin ithe iimmediate iand 

ilong-term iranges. iToday, ialmost iall ithe ilocal i“federations” iof ithe icolonial ipast ihave ibeen 

idissolved iinto inew iadministrative iunits. iBut ithe icolonial istructures icreated ipolitical, 

iadministrative iand imany ipsychological iproblems iand icontradictions iwhich iare iyet ito ivanish 

ifrom ithe iNigerian ipolitical iscene. iIt imust ibe inoted ithat imajority iethnic igroup iverses iminority 

iethnic igroup icontradictions ihas inow imetamorphosed iinto iEthnic iNationalities iQuestion iin 
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iNigeria itoday. iThe irapidity iand imultiplicity iof iinternal iboundary icreations iover ithe iyears 

iresulting iin i36 istates iand i774 iLGAs irecognised iby ithe iconstitution ihas iescalated ithe 

iphenomenon iof iboundary iconflicts iand iput ia iheavy iburden ion iinternal iboundary 

imanagement iin iNigeria. 

 

To iunderscore ithe icomplexity iof iadministrative iboundary iproblems iin iNigeria, ithe iGowon 

iregime iintroduced i“Development iAdministration iAreas”, ito iaddress ithe iquestion iof ilocal 

icommunity idevelopment. iIn ilater idays, iwith ithe iemergence iof inew iChiefdoms iand iemirates 

iin isome iof ithe iNorthern istates iand ithe iphenomenon iof i“Autonomous iCommunities” iin ithe 

iSouth iEast, ithe ihydra-headed iand iintricate iproblems iof iinternal iboundary imanagement 

icontinue ito iincrease. iOn ithe iwhole, iit iis iobserved ithat: i 

1. Comparatively, idue ito isuch ivariables ias igeographical ilocation, ihistorical iexperience, 

ienvironmental ifactors, ireligion, iworld iview iand isocial iattitudes, iintractable iboundary 

iproblems iare imore iin ithe iSouthern iregion iof iNigeria ithan ithe iNorthern iregion; i 

2. Within ithe ithree igeopolitical izones iof ithe iNorthern iregion, ithe iNorth iCentral 

icomprising ithe iMiddle iBelt ihas imore iunresolved/ongoing iboundary iproblems ithan 

ieither ithe iNorth iWest ior iNorth iEast; 

3. In ithe iSouth-West iand iSouth-East iregion, ithe iexistence iof iethnic ihomogeneity ihas inot 

ieliminated iboundary idisputes. iIn iother iwords, imembers iof ithe iOduduwa iand 

iOhaneze igroups iof istate iexhibit ialmost isimilar iattributes iin imatters iof iboundary 

idisputes; 

4. The iSouth-South iregion ipresents ia ipeculiar iphenomenon; iit iis ithe izone iof icrude ioil; iof 

i13% iderivation ifrom ioil iand igas; iand iof i iNiger iDelta iDevelopment iCommission. i 

 

Boundary iproblems iin ithe ioil iproducing iregion i(south-south) ihave iassumed ia imonstrous 

idimension ibecause ihistorically iinactive iexperiences iare iresurrected, inew ihistories iare 

icreated iand isometimes irevisionist ihistoriography iinvented iand ipopularized. iCommunities 

iand iclans ithat ihad ilived iharmoniously isuddenly ibecome ivolatile ienemies. iThe idiscovery iof 

ioil, isooner ithan ilater, iis itransformed iinto ithe idiscovery iof iboundary iconflicts. iCurrently, 

imany iof ithe istates iin ithe isouth-south iregion iare iembroiled iin ibitter iinterstate iboundary 

iconflict. iFor iinstance, iRivers iand iBayelsa istates iare icurrently i“fighing ilegal ibattles” iin ithe 
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icourt iover iownership iof isome ioil iwells iin isome iborder icommunities. iSimilarly, iRivers iand 

iCross iRiver iand iAkwa-Ibom istates iare ialso iengaged iin iconflict iover iborder ilines. iAt ithe 

icommunity ilevel, imany ivillages iand iclans iin iBayelsa, iDelta, iamongst iothers iconstantly 

iengage iin iviolent iconfrontations iover iborderlines idue ito iroyalties iand iland ilease ipayment iby 

ioil iand igas icompanies. i 

 

As ia ination, iindependent iNigeria ihas inot idone ibetter ithan iher icolonizers iin iboundary 

imanagement. iFurthermore, iit iis ibecoming iobvious iin iNigeria ithat: i 

1. People iof ithe isame iethnic igroup iand ieven iof itwin iancestry ihave iturned ito iallege ithat 

ithe ioffspring iof itheir igreat igrand iparents iwere inow istrangers ior isettlers. iThe iconflict 

ibetween iAguleri iand iUmuleri iin iAnambra istate, iEzza iand iEzillo iin iEnugu istate, i iTiv 

iand iJukun iin iTaraba istate, iDemsa iand iNuman iLocal iGovernment iAreas iof iAdamawa 

iare isome iof ithe icases iin ipoint. i 

 

2. Internal iinter-state iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria iare ibecoming iso icatastrophic ithat 

i“even ithe idead iare inot iallowed ito irest iin ipeace”. iFor iexample, iin iCross iRiver iand 

iAkwa iIbom iconflict iover iItu iBridgehead ipopularly icalled i‘Volvo’ imarket, igraves 

iwere iexhumed iand icorpses iof i“aliens” iburied iin i“foreign” iterritories iwere irelocated 

ifor iburial. iSimilarly, ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict iwhich 

iis ithe isubject iof ithis istudy ifalls ialong ithis icategory ias iit ihas inot ionly iled ito iloss iof ilive 

iand idestruction iof iproperty, ithousands iof iindigenes ihave ibecome iinternally idisplaced 

ipersons iconsequent iupon ithe iboundary iconflicts. iEkoko i(1987) inoted ithat isome 

iconsultant isurveyors ihave inot ihelped iinternal iboundary imanagement ias itheir isurvey 

iresults iwere itotally iunscientific iand itechnically ifaulty. i 

 

The iFederal i iand isome istate igovernments iin iNigeria ihave iat ivarious itimes iset iup 

iCommissions iof iInquiry ito iexamine iboundary iproblems. iIn isome iinstances, ino iwhite ipapers 

iwere ireleased; iin iothers, ithe ireports iand iwhite ipapers icompound ithe ioriginal iproblems. i iSome 

iactions iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission itargeted iat imanaging iinter iand iintra istate 

iboundary iconflicts ihave iturned iout ito ibe idysfunctional iand icounter-productive iin iinternal 

iboundary imanagement. iMany iNigerian icommunities iare ieither iunable ior iunwilling ito 
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idifferentiate iand idistinguish ibetween itraditional iboundaries iwhich ithey iclaim ifrom itime 

iimmemorial iand icontemporary iadministrative iboundaries iand iland iownership. iAccording ito 

iEkoko i(2001), ithe icumulative ireport icard i iis ithat iinternal iinterstate iboundary iconflicts ihave 

icreated imore isecurity iproblems, iclaimed imore ilives iand iproperty ithan iinternational 

iboundaries iin iNigeria. iYet, istrangely, iinternational iboundaries ihave iattracted ithe iattention iof 

ischolars ithan iinternal iboundaries. iIn iline iwith iEkoko’s iobservation, ithis istudy iis iaimed iat 

iraising ithe istakes iand idrawing iattention ito iissues iof iinternal iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria. 

 

2.3 Conflict iand iits idynamics 

Pneuman iand iBruehl i(1982) iprovide ian ietymology iof ithe iword iwhich ihighlights ithe iagonistic 

iframework iof ithe iterm. i iThe iLatin iroot ipoints ito itwo iessential icomponents iof iits imeaning. 

iThe ifirst icomponent iof ithe iword icomes ifrom ithe iroot iword i“jigere”, iwhich imeans ito istrike. 

iFrom ithis iroot, iwe ialso iderive iother iwords irelated ito iconflict isuch ias i“inflict”, iwhich ihas ithe 

imeaning iof istriking isomething, ias iwell ias i“profligate”, iwhich imeans ito i“strike iforward” ior 

i“to iknock isomeone ion ihis ior iher ifac”e. iThe isecond icomponent iof ithe iword, i“com” imeans 

i“together”. iThus, ifrom ithe iLatin iroot iof ithis iword, ione ican iimmediately irecognise ithat ithe 

iunderlying ibasis ifor iconflict iis ithe inotion iof istriking itogether, iwhether iit iis itwo iobjects ior itwo 

ihuman iopinions. iA iworking idefinition iof iconflict ifor ithis iresearch ican ibe idescribed ias iviolent 

istruggle ibetween ithe ipeople iof iAdadama icommunity iin iCross iRiver istate iand ithe ipeople iof 

iAmagu icommunity iin iEbonyi istate iover iborderlines; iwith ieach iparty iaiming ito iinflict, iknock 

iout iand ieliminate ithe iother iso ias ito itake iownership iof ithe idisputed iland iarea. 

 

Barrena i(2006), idefined iconflict idynamics ias ithe iresulting iinteraction ibetween ithe iconflict 

iprofile, ithe iactors, iand icauses. iAn iunderstanding iof iconflict idynamics iaids iin iidentifying 

iwindows iof iopportunity, iparticularly ithrough ithe iuse iof iscenario ibuilding iwhich iaims iat 

iassessing idifferent ipossible idevelopments iand ithinking ithrough iappropriate iresponses. 

iScenarios ibasically iprovide ian iassessment iof iwhat imay ihappen inext iin ia igiven icontext 

iaccording ito ia ispecific itime iframe, ibuilding ion ithe ianalysis iof iconflict iprofile, icauses iand 

iactors. iIt iis igood ipractice ito iprepare ithree iscenarios: i(a) ibest icase iscenario i(i.e. idescribing ithe 

ioptimal ioutcome iof ithe icurrent icontext, i(b) imiddle icase ior istatus iquo iscenario i(i.e. idescribing 
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ithe icontinued ievolution iof icurrent itrends), iand i(c) iworst icase iscenario i(i.e. idescribing ithe 

iworst ipossible ioutcome). 

 

Akpuru-Aja i(2009) iobserved ithat iconflict idynamics itakes ithe iform iof iconflict ianalysis 

idesigned ion ithe ifollowing iformats: 

a. history iof ithe irelationship, 

b. primary iand isecondary iactors, 

c. structures i(factional igoals, iattitudes iand ibehaviours), 

d. intensity i(low, imoderate ior iextreme iviolence), 

e. strategies iadopted iby iparties, iincluding icommunication ipatterns iand iinteractions 

ibetween iparties, 

f. pattern iof iregime iresponses, iand 

g. facilitators iof iconflict itransformation. 

 

Thus, iBloomfield i(1996) ipostulates ithat iconflicts ihave ia igeneral, icommon istructure irather 

ithan ibeing iinvariably iunique iand irandom iphenomena. iAll iconflicts igo ithrough ia ipreliminary 

idispute iphase iand imay ialso igo ithrough ione ior imore ihostilities iand ipost-hostilities iphases. iIn 

ieach iphase, iidentifiable ifactors igenerate ipressures ithat imay iinfluence ithe icourse iof ithe icase 

itowards ithe inext ithreshold iand itransition iinto ianother iphase. iThese ifactors imay ibe iupset iby 

iother iinfluential ifactors ithat itend itowards ithe iprevention iof ithat itransition. iFrom ithe 

iaforementioned iit iis iimportant ito inote ithat iconflict iis inot iconstant. iIt ican ibe iperceived ifrom 

idifferent iperspectives. iIt iis isusceptible ito ichange ias itime ichanges iover ia iparticular idispute. 

iHence, ithe idynamism iof iconflict imakes iit idifficult ito imanage, ias iconflict iis inot ipredictable. 

iTherefore, iit iis iimportant ito iunderstand ithe icauses iand iconsequences iof ia igiven iconflict, ias 

iwell ias ithe ifactor(s) ithat iundermine ithe ipeace iefforts. i i 
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2.3.1 Types iand ilevels iof iconflict i 

Basically, iconflict ican iarise ias ia iresult iof idiverse icircumstances. iOne iway iconflict ican ibe 

icategorised iis iby igrouping iit iaccording ito irelational ifactors. iSeveral iauthors ilike iMarlin i 

iThomas, iNorma iCook iEverist, iLarry iL. iMcSwain, iJohn iWallace iand iDonald iE. iBossart 

idiffer iwith irespect ito ithe iterminology iused ito idescribe ithe ivarious itypes iof iconflict, ibut iLeas 

iand iKittlaus i(1973) isimplify ithem iinto ithree icategories: iintrapersonal, iinterpersonal, iand 

isubstantive iconflict. iAccording ito iLeas iand iKittlaus, iintrapersonal iconflict iis ia istruggle ithat ia 

iperson ihas iwithin ihimself ior iherself. iInternal istruggles iinvolve ibattles ibetween ithe iintellect 

iand ithe iemotions, ibetween ithe imind iand ithe iheart. iThese itwo iparties i(the imind iand iheart; ithe 

iintellect iand iemotion) iare iat ivariance iwith ieach iother, icreating iinner iconflict iin ia iperson's 

ipsyche. iBossart i(1980) iquotes ithe iwork iof iHartwood iwho iasserts ithat iproblems iare inot 

iusually iat ithe iheart iof iconflict, ibut ithe ireal iproblem iis ithe istate iof ithe iindividuals iand ithe 

iresulting irelationship ibetween ipersons. iTack i(2012) iargues ithat iintrapersonal iconflicts iare 

iinner iconflicts ioccurring iwithin ithe iindividual. iIn isituations iof iconflict, iinternal iissues ias iwell 

ias iexternal irelationships imust ibe iconsidered. iThey ifurther istate ithat ithe iinner iconflict iof ithe 

iindividual iis iat ithe ibase iof ithe iproblem. i 

 

Tillett i(1999) iexpands ion ithe iconcept iof iinner iconflict, irecognising ithat iintrapersonal iconflict 

ican iresult ifrom icompeting idemands, ineeds iand iloyalties iwithin ian iindividual. iThese 

icompeting idemands iand ineeds ican ilead ito iguilt, iwhich ihe iconsiders ian i“important iform iof 

iinner iconflict”. iThus, iBowman i(2008) inotes ithat iinner iconflict ican istem ifrom iopposing 

ihuman iinternal ifeelings ithat ibattle iagainst ieach iother. iRahim i(2001) iclaims ithat ievery 

iindividual ifaces isituations iof iintrapersonal iconflict ion ia idaily ibasis. iEach itime iwe iare ifaced 

iwith ia idecision ithat ihas iany idegree iof iuncertainty, iwe iexperience iinternal iconflict. 

iInterpersonal iconflict iis irelated ito idifferences ibetween itwo ior imore iindividuals ibut iis inot 

inecessarily irelated ito ia ispecific iissue. iLeas iand iKittlaus i(1973) idescribe ithis iconflict ias 

ioccurring ibetween iindividuals, iprimarily iover itheir iincompatibility ias ipersons. iThis iconflict 

iis inot igenerated iby iwhat ia iperson idoes ior iwhat ihe ithinks iabout ian iissue, ibut iby ihow ihe ifeels 

iabout ithe iother iperson. iBossart i(1980) idefines iinterpersonal iconflict ias ithe iprojection iof iour 

iintrapersonal iambivalence iof ivalues ionto iothers iwith ithe iresultant idissatisfaction iand 

ifrustration. 
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Interpersonal iconflict iis icharacterised iby idisagreement ibetween iindividuals iand 

irelationships. iAugsburger i(1983) idelineates ithe ithree ibasic itypes iof iinterpersonal 

irelationships iargued iby iTack ias ibeing i(i) icomplementary, i(ii) isymmetrical, iand i(iii) iparallel. 

iThe icomplementary irelationship iis iwhere idifferent iindividuals iconnect iand icomplement 

itheir idifferences. iThe isymmetrical irelationship iis imore iadapting iand iit iprovides iharmony 

ibetween ithe iindividuals iwithin ithe irelationship. iThe iparallel irelationship iis imore 

iindividualistic iand imakes iroom ifor ia imore ibalanced ifreedom iof iacceptable iindividuality. iThe 

iidentification iof irelationships iis ihelpful ibecause iit ican iassist ithe iconflict imanager ito iidentify 

ithe iconflict iwith ia ibroader iunderstanding. iTherefore, iinterpersonal iconflict iarises iwhen iwe 

itry ito iimpose iour iown ipersonal ivalues ion iothers ibut iare irejected. iThe iresulting ifrustration 

igives irise ito iinterpersonal iconflict. i 

Intergroup iconflict, iwhich iis ia iform iof iinterpersonal iconflict, ican iarise iwhen ithe idispute 

ioccurs ibetween igroups irather ithan ispecific iindividuals. iSubstantive iconflict ican ioccur 

ibetween itwo iindividuals, itwo ior imore igroups, ior ia icombination iof iindividuals iand igroups. 

iWhat idifferentiates isubstantive iconflict ifrom ithe iother itwo iis ithat iit ihas ito ido iwith ispecific 

ifacts, igoals, iissues ior ivalues. iThe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict iis ia 

iclassic iexample iof iinter igroup iconflict iwith ieach icommunity iaiming iat itaking ipossession iand 

iownership iof ithe idisputed iborderline. iBowman i(2008) iargues ithat iwhile ipersonalities iand 

ifeelings iare istill ifactors iin ithese icircumstances, ithe iroot iof ithe iconflict irelates ito iexternal 

ifactors. i 

 

Deutsch i(1973) ihas icontributed igreatly ito ithe iresearch iand idevelopment iof i‘social iconflict’. 

iHe ideveloped ia idefinition iand itypology iof iconflict iand ihas icontributed imeaningfully ito ithis 

ifield iof istudy. iHis itypology iof iconflict iis icategorised iinto ithe ifollowing isix itypes: 

i. Veridical iconflict—this iis iobjective iand iis iperceived iaccurately; 

ii. Contingent iconflict—this iis idependent ion ireadily irearranged icircumstances ibut iis inot 

irecognised iby ithe iconflicting iparties; 

iii. Displaced iconflict—this iis ia imanifest iand iunderlying iconflict iwhich iis inot idealt iwith 

iin ithe iargumentation; 

iv. Misattributed iconflict—this iis ibetween ithe iwrong iparties iand, ias ia iresult, iis iusually 

iover ithe iwrong iissues; 
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v. Latent iconflict—this iis ia iconflict ithat ishould ibe ioccurring iand iis inot. iIt iis irepressed ior 

idisplaced. iIt ineeds iconsciousness iraising ito ibe idealt iwith; iand 

vi. False iconflict—this ioccurs iwhen ithere iis ino iobjective ibase ifor ithe iconflict. iIt iimplies 

imisperception ior imisunderstanding. 

 

Conflict ibecomes imore idestructive ias iit iincreases iin iintensity; ithus, iSpeed iLeas i(1985) 

iprovides ia iframework ifor iidentifying iand inaming ithe idifferent ilevels iof iintensity iof iconflict 

iin ia igroup. iHe iproposes ifive ibroad ilevels iof iconflict iintensity. iThese iare: 

Level i1: iProblems ito iSolve. iAt ithis ilevel, ithere iare ireal idifferences ibetween ipeople, ibut ithe 

ipeople iare iproblem-focused inot iperson-focused. iCommunication iis iclear iand ispecific iand 

ithe ipeople iinvolved iwant ito isort iout ithe iproblems.This iis ia inormal iand ientirely ihealthy ilevel 

iof iconflict. 

Level i2: iDisagreement. iAt ithis ilevel, ipeople iare imore iconcerned iwith iself-protection ithan 

iproblem-solving iand imay italk imainly iwith ifriends iabout ihow ito ideal iwith ian iissue. 

iCommunication iis imore igeneralised iand ipeople iwithhold iinformation ithey ithink imay ibe iused 

iby ithose iwith iwhom ithey idisagree. iAgain, iit iis inormal ifor imost iindividuals iand icommunities 

ito iexperience ithis ilevel iof iconflict. 

Level i3: iContest. iAt ithis ilevel, ipeople’s iobjectives ishift ito iwinning ithe iargument iand icoming 

iout ion itop. iThere iis ia iwin-lose idynamic iand icommunication ibecomes imore idistorted iwith 

ipersonal iattacks iwith iemotional iarguments iovershadowing irational iargument. iIt iis inot 

iunusual ifor icommunities ito iexperience ithis ilevel iof iconflict iand ithis iis ithe ifirst ilevel iwhere 

ipeople imay iname ithe idynamic ias ione iof i“conflict”, ias inegative ielements ibecome imore 

ievident. 

Level i4: iFight ior iFlight. iAt ithis ilevel, ithe iparties’ igoal iis ito ihurt ior iget irid iof iothers, ior ito ileave 

iif ithey icannot iachieve ithis. iCommunication iis icharacterised iby iblaming, inegative 

istereotyping iand ia irefusal ito itake iresponsibility. i 

Level i5: iIntractable. iAt ithis ipoint, ithe iconflict iis iout iof ithe iparticipants’ icontrol, iand ithe igoal 

iof iopposing iparties iis ito idestroy ione ianother. iIn isuch isituations, ipeople isee ithemselves ias ipart 

iof ian ieternal icause, ifighting ifor iuniversal iprinciples iwith iany imeans ijustifying ithe iall-

important iends. iCommunication iis icharacterised iby ioutright icondemnation iof iothers, 

iextreme iemotional ivolatility, icompulsiveness, ian iinability ito idisengage, iand iwith ithe iissues 
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ilost ifrom isight. iThis iis iconflict iat iits imost idestructive inature. iManaging isuch iconflict irequires 

iseparation iof ithe iwarring iparties, isome ikind iof ipeacekeeping irather ithan ia ipeacemaking ias 

ithe ifirst iconflict imanagement iinitiative. iThe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary 

iconflict iis icurrently iat ithis ilevel; iit imust ibe inoted ithat iprolonged iperiod iof iviolent ihostilities 

ibetween iparties iin idispute ican ilead ito ithe iconflict ibecoming iintractable ias iparties iin iconflict 

ibecome ibelligerent ias iwell ias ideploy iguerrilla iwarfare ias ipart iof istrategies ito isustain ithe 

iconflict. 

 

By iidentifying ithese ilevels iof iconflict, iLeas ihelps ius ito iunderstand imuch iof ithe icomplexity 

ithat ican ibe iinvolved iin imanaging iinternal iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria. iWhether iwe iare iin 

ithe imidst iof ithe isituation ior iwe iare iinvolved iin iintervening iin ithe iconflict, ian iaccurate 

iassessment iof ithe ilevel iof iintensity iis icritical. iTherefore, iif iconflict imanagement iinstitutions 

iand istakeholders ido inot irecognise ithe iconflict ilevel, iit iis ilikely ithat iany iconflict imanagement 

ideployed, iat ibest, ibe iineffective iand, iat iworst, ibe icounter-productive. iMisjudging ithe iconflict 

ilevel ican ido imore iharm ithan igood. iAccording ito iLeas, ithe ifirst itwo ilevels iof iconflict iare ieasy 

ito imanage, ithe ithird iis itough iand ithe ifourth iand ithe ififth iare ivery idifficult iand inear 

iimpossible. iTherefore, ito ieffectively imanage iinternal iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria, ia iclear 

iapproach iand istrategy ibuilt ion ireconciliation, icompromise iand ijoint iproblem isolving imust ibe 

ideveloped iand ideployed. iObviously, iit iis iadvantageous ito iidentify ipotential iboundary 

iconflicts ibefore iit iescalates. iIt iis iespecially ihelpful ito ihave isome ipointers ito iindicate ithe 

iintensity iof ithe iconflict iand ithe iappropriate istrategies ineeded ito imanage iit. 

 

2.3.2. iConflict iprogression 

Conflict iprogression ibasically iimplies ithe imovement iof iconflict, ieither iescalation iwhich iis 

iincrease iin iconflict iintensity ior ide-escalation imeaning ireduction iin iconflict iintensity. iThis iis 

ireaffirmed iby iBloomfield i(1997) iwhere ihe iasserted ithat ithere iis iwidespread iagreement iin 

iconflict iliterature ithat iconflicts ipass ithrough ia isequence iof idistinct iand iidentifiable istages iand 

iphases. iThese istages iand iphases iare ireferred ito ias iconflict iprogression. iVarious iterms iexist ito 

idescribe ithe iphases ior istages iin ithe idynamics. iAlbert i(2011) ideveloped ian iadaptable imodel 

ifor ilooking iat ithe iprogression iof i(election) iviolence, itaking isuch icrises ithrough inine istages. 

iThese istages iare isituated iwithin ithe icontext iof iboundary iconflict.s iThe istages iare: 
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When ithe iproblem ioccurs: iAt ithis ifirst istage, ithere iwill ibe iargument iover ia iparticular iissue 

iwhich iis iviable ienough ito ilead ito ian iopen iconflict. iThis iargument iwill ishowcase ithe idifferent 

ipositions, iinterests iand igoals iof iparties ithat iare iinvolved iin ithe iconflict. iIn ithe icontext iof 

iboundary iconflict, iat ithis istage, iparties ibegin ito idisagree ion ithe iactual ilocation iof iborderline 

iwith ieach ilaying iclaim ito ia iparticular ipoint ias ithe iborderline. iThis ilocation iis ioften idisputed 

iby ithe iother iparty ileading ito ithe iemergence iof ithe iproblem iof idisputed iborderline. 

 

Sides iare iformed: iWhen ithe iargument/dispute ifails ito ibe iresolved iamicably, ithe itwo isides 

idefine itheir iterritory iand ithe iargument ileads ito ian iopen iconflict. iThis istage ishows ithat igoals 

ibetween iconflicting iparties iare iincompatible. iIn ia itypical iboundary iconflict, ithe isides ican ibe 

ibetween ia iperson iin ione icommunity iand ianother iin ia idifferent icommunity, ian ientire 

icommunity iand ianother icommunity ias iexemplified iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities 

iboundary iconflict. iAt ithis istage, idifferent iopinions, iviews iand iperceptions iemerge iproviding 

isupport ito idifferent iparties ibased ion iinterests. i 

 

Communication ibreakdown: iAt ithis istage, ithere iwill ibe ioccasional ifighting, iabuse iof ieach 

iother, iignoring iof ieach iother iand irefusal ito irespond ito ithe igreetings iof ieach iother. iThus, ithere 

iwould ibe istrained irelationship ibetween iconflicting iparties. iHere, icommunities iin iconflict 

iadvise itheir ipeople ito iavoid iand irestrain ifrom ivisiting ithe iother icommunity iand irelating iwith 

ithem. iIn ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict, iwhen ithe iconflict igot ito 

ithis istage, idaughters iof ithe itwo icommunities imarried iinto ieach icommunity iwere iasked ito 

ireturn iback ito itheir ihome icommunity. 

 

Position ihardens: iBoth iparties iconsolidate itheir isides iand ithreaten ieach iother. 

 

Resource imobilised: iTo irealise itheir igoals, ieach iparty imobilises iresources ito ishow itheir 

iworth iand icapability. iWhen ithere iis iimbalanced ipower iasymmetric, imany iinter-personal 

iconflict iend iat ithis ilevel. iThe iindividual iwith ilower ipower iasymmetry itends ito i“leave iit ifor 

iGod”. iIn iinter icommunity iconflict isuch ias ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iscenario, icommunity 

imembers itend ito iapproach irich iindividuals ito iprovide iresources iwhile iin iother iinstances, 
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ilevies iare ipaid iby icommunity ipersons ito iraise ifunds ito isustain ithe iconflict. iIn imost icases, 

iethnic iand iprimordial isentiments iare iused ito imobilise iresources. i 

 

Conflict igoes ioutside ithe iimmediate icommunity: iWhen ithe iresources iare inot ienough ito imeet 

iwith ithe ineeds iof iparties ior icommunity, iparties igo ioutside ito imobilise imore iresources ito 

isustain ithe iconflict. iAt ithis istage, iit ishould ibe inoted ithat ithe iinterpretation, iperception iand 

iideology iof ithird iparties iconcerning ithe iconflict iwill ibe idifferent ifrom ithe iparties iin iconflict. 

iAnd isometimes ithe iadvice ior irecommendation igiven iwill ibe ibased ion ithe ipersonal iinterest iof 

ithe ithird iparties iwhich imay ichange ithe icourse iof ithe iconflict. iSimilarly, iin ithe icase iof iinter 

icommunity iconflict, ipersons iwho iare inot ifrom ithe icommunity ibut ihave ifilial irelation iare 

iapproached ifor isupport ias iwell ias ithose iconsidered ias i“friends iof ithe icommunity”. iAlso, 

iconflict ientrepreneurs iand iother istakeholders igaining ifrom ithe iconflict itend ito iprovide 

iresources ito iescalate ithe iconflict. iThese ipersons iare ialso ireferred ito ias i“shadow iparties” 

 

When iperception ibecomes idistorted: iAt ithis istage, ithird iparties i(conflict ientrepreneurs iand 

ishadow iparties) ihave isuccessfully itwisted ithe iview iof ithe iparties iconcerning ithe iconflict isuch 

ithat iparties iin idispute ino ilonger ihave ithe idesire ito iresolve ithe iconflict, isimilarly, ivarious 

iinterests ibecome ientrenched ithereby imaking iresolution iof ithe iconflict icomplicated. i 

 

Sense iof icrisis iemerges: iWhen iperception ihas ibeen idistorted, i ia isense iof ithe icrisis iwill 

iemerge iamong ithe iparties ior icommunities iin iconflict. iThis iin iturn icreates itension, ifear iand 

ianxiety iamong iparties iin iconflict. iIf iit ian iinterpersonal iconflict, iit iresult iin ithe iloss iof ione’s 

ipeace iof imind ior irespect iin ithe ipublic. iIn iinter icommunity iconflict, iat ithis istage, icommunities 

ibegin ito iestablish ivigilante igroups iin ianticipation iof iattacks. i 

 

Outcomes ivary: iAt ithis istage, ithe iresponse iof iparties idiffer, isome iof ithe iresponse ioptions 

iinclude: iavoidance, iwithdrawal, iconfrontation, ithird-party idecision imaking ior ijoint idecision 

imaking. iParties iin iconflict ican idecide ito iavoid ieach iother, iwithdraw ifrom ieach iother, iengage 

ian iinfluential ithird iparty ior iinstitution ito imediate i(a ithird iparty imay ialso iintervene iat ithis 

istage iin iperformance iof iits iconstitutional imandate) ior ijointly idecide ito iresolve ithe iconflict 

iissue. 
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Similarly, ithere iare ifour igeneral istages ithrough iwhich iconflict iundergo. iThese iare ilatent 

istage, imanifest istage, icrisis istage iand ide-escalation istage. 

Latent istage: iThis iis iwhen ithe iconflict iis iyet ito isurface ibut ithere iis ia igrowing iawareness iof ithe 

iconflict. 

 

Manifest istage: iThis iis iwhen ithe iface iof ithe iconflict ibegins ito iemerge iwith ilow ilevel iof 

iviolence. 

Crisis istage: iThis irepresents ithe ipeak iof ithe iconflict iwith iopen ihostility ibetween ithe 

iconflicting iparties. 

 

De-escalation istage: iThis istage iis idivided iinto itwo: ithe iimprovement iand ithe itransformation 

istages. iThe iimprovement istage iis iwhen ithe icrisis ihas ibeen isignificantly ireduced iby ithe 

iintervention iof ia ithird iparty. iIn iboundary iconflict, ithe iintervention ican icome ifrom ithe 

iNational iBoundary iCommission, iState igovernments, iinfluential itraditional irulers iand 

iclergymen ias iwell ias iother istakeholders. iThe itransformation istage iis iwhen ithe iroot icause(s) 

iof ithe iconflict ihas ibeen ieffectively iaddressed. iIn ia inutshell, iconflict iis ian iinevitable 

iphenomenon ithat ichanges ifrom itime ito itime. iIf inot ieffectively imanaged, iit ican ilead ito iloss iof 

ilive, idestruction iof iproperty, iinternal idisplacement iof ipersons iand isevere isocio-economic 

iimpacts ion ian iindividual, icommunity iand isociety iat ilarge ias imanifested iin ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts. 

 

2.3.3 i Conflict imanagement istrategies i 

Conflict imanagement iinvolves istrategies ideployed iin iseeking ito icontrol iconflict ibefore, 

iduring iand iafter ioccurrence. iVarious ischolars isuch ias iLeffel, iHallam iand iDarling i(2012), 

iPepin i(2005), iTanner i(2000), iZartman i(1997), iHuseman i(1977), iMarion i(1995) iand iGreen 

i(1984) ihave iexplained iconflict imanagement inoting ithat iit iis imore ielaborate iand iwider iin 

iconcept iand iapplication. iIt iinvolves iconflict iresolution iand itransformation iwhen iand iwhere 

inecessary. iIt icovers ithe ientire igamut iof imanaging iconflicts ipositively iat idifferent istages, 

iincluding iinstitutional istrategies ito iprevent iconflict. iTherefore, iconflict imanagement 

iencompasses iconflict ilimitation, icontainment, ilitigation iand iconflict iprevention. iSanders 

i(2011), iGonclaves i(2008), iOjiji i(2006), iWilmot iand iHocker i(1998) ioutlined isome istrategies 
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ifor imanaging iconflicts; ithese iinclude: iclarification iof icommunication iand ithe ichecking iof 

iperceptions, iwhich, iin iturn, iinvolve ithe ifollowing: ispeaking iout iwhat iis iin ione’s imind ior 

iheart, ilistening icarefully, iexpressing istrong ifeelings iappropriately, iremaining irational, 

iasking iquestions, imaintaining ia ispirit iof igive iand itake, iavoiding iharmful istatements, iasking 

idirectly iwhat iis igoing ion, itelling iothers ione’s iopinion, ilooking ifor iflexible i“shades iof igray” 

isolutions, irecognising ithe ipower iof iinitiating ia ico-operative imove, iidentifying iconflict 

ipatterns, iand iengaging iin inegotiations iof iagreements iand isettlements. i i i 

Afolabi i(2017) iand iOyeshola i(2005) ifurther iargued ithat iconflict imanagement iincorporates 

iarbitration, ilitigation iand iadjudication iespecially iin irelation ito igroup, inational iand 

iinternational iconflicts. iIn irelation ito iinterpersonal iconflicts, itwo icategories, inamely 

ipartial/temporary iconflict imanagement iand ipotentially idamaging iconflict imanagement iare 

iexhibited. iUnder ithe ifirst icategory, ithree istrategies iare idistinguishable, inamely ibargaining, 

ibandage iand irole idominance iapproaches. iThese iapproaches ihave itheir ispecific 

icharacteristics. iThe ibargaining istrategy ican imanage ior iresolve ithe iimmediate iconflict. iIt 

ifocuses ion idemands iof ithe iconflicting iparties iand iuses iconcessions iand icompromise ias 

iinstruments iof imanaging ithe iconflict. iEveryone igains isomething ibut ialso iloses isomething. iIn 

ithis istrategy, iareas iof iagreement iare iemphasised iand idisagreement iignored ior iglossed iover. 

iThe idisadvantage iof ithis iapproach iis ithat iit ican iinvolve ian iindividual ior igroup igiving iup 

ithings iwhich iare iimportant ito ithem iin iorder ito iarrive iat i“superficial iagreement”. iThis 

iapproach ican ibe iuseful iif icontinuing ithe iconflict iwithout iagreement iwould iput itoo imuch 

ipressure ion ia irelationship. iUsually, ithis iapproach idoes inot ifocus ion iimproving ithe ioverall 

irelationship iof ithe iparties iin iconflict. iThe istrategy iis idominant iin imany idiplomatic 

idiscourses. i 

The ibandage istrategy i‘pretends’ ithat ithere iis ino ireal iproblem iand ias isuch, iit idoes inot idemand 

iany iserious idiscussion. iMeanwhile, ithe irelationship icontinues. iThis iapproach ican iprovide 

itemporary irelief, ibut idoes inot iresolve ithe iroot icause. iUsually, ithe iconflict ireturns. iThe irole 

idominance iapproach idefines ipeople iand igroups iin iterms iof itheir isocial iroles. iIt ican iprovide ia 

iresolution ito ithe iimmediate iconflict ibut inormally idisempowers ithe ione iin ithe i“lesser” irole. iIt 

ialso iperpetuates ian iunequal ipower irelationship. i 
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In ipotentially idamaging iconflict imanagement istrategy, ithe iconquest istrategy ican ibring ia 

itemporary icessation ito ithe iimmediate iconflict. iIt icreates ia i“loser” iand ia i“conqueror”, ibut 

ineither iparty iultimately ibenefits ias ithe i“conqueror” iis ideprived iof ithe ifull icontribution iof ithe 

i“conquered”. iIn ithe icontext iof iavoidance istrategy, iit imay ibe iargued ithat isome iconflicts imay 

inot ibe iworth iaddressing, iif ithey iare ivery iminor inuisances iin ithe ioverall irelationship. 

iHowever, iavoidance istrategy ionly ipostpones idealing iwith iconflict iand ias ia iconsequence, ithe 

iconflict iusually iescalates. iAll iparties iare idisempowered. iGenerally, ithere iare iseveral 

istrategies iin imanaging iconflict iwhich iare ifurther idiscussed ibelow: 

 

Communication istrategies i 

Communicating iduring iconflict iis iessential, ithough, iit ican ibe iperceived idifferently iby ieach 

iparty. iFleetwood i(1987) inoted ithat ino imeaningful iconflict imanagement ican ibe idiscussed 

iwithout ilinking iit iwith icommunication. iSimilarly, iSalleh iand iAdulpakdee i(2012), iobserved 

ithat ipoor icommunication ileads ito imisunderstanding iwhich iin iturn ibreeds iconflict. 

iCommunication ihas isix iparts: i“a isource, ian iencoder, ia imessage, ia ichannel, ia idecoder, iand ia 

ireceiver”. iTack i(2012) iargued ithat iaccounting ifor ithe imultifaceted icharacteristics iof 

icommunication idifficulty iis iunderstandable. iAdding ito ithis iare ithe isometimes ipurposeful 

iroadblocks iof igeneralising, isummarisation, iconfusion iand imisrepresentations. iWhen itaking 

iinto iaccount ithe icomplexity iof icommunication, ithe iissue iof ian iacceptable iresolution iis imore 

iprobable. iLeas i(1982) ilists isome iuseful iitems iduring ithe ide-escalation iphase iof ia iconflict. 

iThese iitems iinclude iboundary iestablishment, iincreased istructure ito ithe iprocedure, iheeding ito 

isimilar iresolutions, iresponding ito ithreats iwith ireaffirmations iof iposition, iand iinvolvement iof 

ian iauthority ias ia ithird iparty. iLeas i(1982) ifurther iemphasises ithe iforward imovement iof 

iconflict imanagement ithrough ithe istages iof isearching ifor ianswers, iverbalisation iof 

idifferences, iand istimulation iof ian ienvironment iwhere ijoint iresolutions ican ibe ieffective. 

 

Summarily, icommunication itherefore ican ibe isaid ito ibe ithe iprocess iof isharing iand exchanging 

iinformation ibetween iindividual ior ia igroup iand ithis iis ia ivital iinstrument iin conflict 

imanagement ibecause iit iinvolves ithe iuse iof isigns, isymbols, ilanguage iand igestures. iAdejimola 

i(2009) inoted ithat iwhere ithere iis ipoor ior iabsence iof icommunication, iconflict imay ilikely 

iescalate iwhile iexchanging iinformation ican iassist iin ieffective iresolution iof iconflict. 
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iTherefore, iit ican ibe iargued ithat ithe isuccess iof iconflict imanagement istrategies ito ia ilarge 

iextent idepend ion ieffective icommunication. iKazimoto i(2013) ifurther ireaffirmed ithe irole iof 

icommunication iin iconflict imanagement iin ihis isubmission ithat ithe imost isignificant iand 

iconsistent ielement iin ieffective iconflict imanagement iis isincere, ihonest, iopen iand iclear 

icommunication. i 

Collaborative istrategies i 

According ito iFroyd i(2010), ithe icollaborating imode iis ihigh iassertiveness iand ihigh 

icooperation. iCollaboration iin iconflict imanagement istrategies ican ibe idescribed ias i“putting ian 

iidea ion itop iof ian iidea iin iorder ito iachieve ithe ibest isolution ito ia iconflict”. iThe ibest isolution ican 

ibe idefined ias ia icreative isolution ito ithe iconflict ithat iwould inot ihave ibeen igenerated iby ia isingle 

iindividual. iThe icollaborative imode iis iappropriate iwhen iconflict iis iimportant ito ithe ipeople 

iwho iare iconstructing ian iintegrative isolution, iwhen ithe iissues iare itoo iimportant ito 

icompromise, iwhen imerging iperspectives, iwhen igaining icommitment, iwhen iimproving 

irelationships, ior iwhen ilearning. i 

 

Collaboration icombines ia ihigh iconcern ifor iboth ipeople iand iobjectives iand iworks ibest iwhen 

iall iparties iare icommitted ito ithe iresolution iof ithe iconflict. iHence, icollaborating istrategy 

iincludes ilistening ito ineeds iand igoals iin iorder ito iachieve ia icommon igoal. iGonclaves i(2008) 

idescribed icollaboration istrategy iin iconflict imanagement ias ia imeans iof ireaching ia ibetter 

isolution ithrough icommunication iand icooperation. iThis iresults iin ia iwin-win isituation. iThis iis 

ibased ion ieffective ilistening, iand iconfronting ithe isituations iin ia inon-threatening iway. iThe 

iparties ifocus ion ithe iproblem, inot ithe ipersonalities. iIt iis ia isituation iwhere iboth iparties iwin. 

iOjiji i(2006) ifurther iposited ithat icollaborative istrategy iin iconflict imanagement iis imore 

isocially iadaptive ias iit ileads ito ia isolution ithat iis iacceptable ito ithe iparties iinvolved. 

iCollaborative iskills iare iactive ilistening, inon-threatening iconfrontation, iidentifying iconcerns 

iand ianalysing iinput. i 
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Compromising istrategy i 

Froyd i(2010) istates ithat ithe icompromising istrategy iin iconflict imanagement iis imoderate 

iassertiveness iand imoderate icooperation. iCompromise istrategy imay ibe idecribed ias i“giving 

iup imore ithan iyou iwant”. iIt iinvolves iboth iparties iin ia iconflict igiving iup isome iof itheir idemands 

iin iorder ifor ithe iconflict ito ibe iresolved. iTimes iwhen ithe icompromising istrategy iis iappropriate 

ican ibe iwhen idealing iwith iissues iof imoderate iimportance, iwhen ithere iis iequal ipower istatus, ior 

iwhen ithere iis ia istrong icommitment ifor iresolution. iCompromising istrategy ican ialso ibe iused ias 

ia itemporary isolution iwhen ithere iare itime iconstraints. i 

 

The istrategy iof icompromising iconsists iof ia iseries iof itradeoffs. iThose iutilising ithe 

icompromise iconflict imanagement istrategy, iaccording ito iGonclaves i(2008), ialways istrive ito 

ifind ia imiddle iground. iIt iis ithus icharacterised ias ia ifairly iassertive iand icooperative istrategy, 

iwith ia igoal ito ireach imutual iagreements. iNevertheless, iif ithis istrategy iis iused iexcessively ior 

iexclusively, iit imay ilead ito isimply imaking ieverybody ihappy, iwithout iresolving ithe ioriginal 

iconflict. iOjiji i(2006) inoted ithat icompromise ibecomes inecessary iin isituations iwhere ithe 

ipositions iof ithe iparties iare iso iincompatible ithat ithe itwo icannot ibe ireconciled iwithout ione iof 

ithem ilosing isomething iin ithe iprocess. iCompromise ias ia iconflict imanagement istrategy iis ia 

imixture iof iaccommodation iand icompetition, iusually ifor ithe isake iof ipreserving. iIt ican ilead ito 

ia ihalf-hearted icommitment iby iboth iparties. iAt itimes imoral iissues ican ibe iignored ifor ithe isake 

iof icompromise. iCompromising iskills iare inegotiating, ifinding ia imiddle iground, iassessing 

ivalue iand imaking iconcessions. 

 

Joint iproblem-solving istrategy i 

The iprocess iof ijoint iproblem-solving istrategy iin iconflict imanagement iis ito iexplore ithe 

iproblem ibefore ia igroup iin isuch ia iway ias ito iallow ithe igroup ito imake ithe ibest idecision 

iconcerning ithat iproblem i(Albert, i2001). iIt iis iwhere ithe iconflict isituation iis iregarded ias ione 

ifrom iwhich imutually ibeneficial isolution ican ibe ideveloped iand ithe ipossibility iof iself-

supporting iresolution iof ithe iconflict iis ifeasible. iJoint iproblem-solving istrategy iaims iat ia ire-

definition iof ithe inature iof ithe iproblem iamong ithe iparties ithemselves iand iseeks ito ifind ian 

iintegrative isolution. i 
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In iorder ito ieffectively iutilise ithe ijoint iproblem-solving iapproach iin iconflict imanagement, 

iAfolabi i(2017) ilists isome icriteria. iThese iinclude: i 

a. welcome ithe iexistence iof idifferences; 

b. listen iwith iunderstanding irather ithan ievaluate; 

c. clarify ithe inature iof ithe iconflict; 

d. recognise iand iaccept ithe ifeelings iof ithe iindividuals iinvolved; iand 

e. indicate iwho iwill imake ithe idecisions ibeing idiscussed; 

f. suggest iprocedures iand iground irules ifor iresolving ithe idifferences; 

g. give iprimary iattention ito imaintaining irelationships ibetween ithe idisputing iparties; iand 

h. suggest iprocedures iwhich ifacilitate isolving ithe iproblems ijointly. i 

 

The ijoint iproblems-solving istrategy iin iconflict imanagement i iis imutually iexclusive. iIt icould 

ihelp iin imanaging iand iresolving iboundary iconflicts ibetween iparties ias iboth iwill imutually 

ibenefit ifrom ithe iprocess. iThis iresults iin ia iwin-win istrategy. i 

 

Avoidance/denial istrategy 

According ito iOjiji i(2006), iconflict iavoidance ioccurs iwhen ione iparty iin ia ipotential iconflict 

iignores ithe iconflicting iissues ior idenies ithe isignificance iof ithe iissue. iIt iis ia iway iof inot 

iaddressing ithe iconflict, ior ia itactical iway iof ipostponing ithe iconflict ifor ia ibetter itime, iif iat iall 

isuch ia itime iwill icome. iIt ishould ibe inoted ithat iin isuch ia isituation, ithe iperson ior igroup iis 

iunassertive iand iuncooperative.Gonclaves i(2008), ion ithe iother ihand, iargued ithat ithe istrategy 

iof iavoidance iin iconflict imanagement icomes ifrom ia inegative iperception iof iconflict. iHe 

isuggests ithat ithe istrategy iis iused iwhen ithe iconflict iinvolves i“issues iof ilow iimportance”, ior 

i“to ireduce itensions, ior ieven ito ibuy itime”. iThe iavoidance istartegy iis ialso iused iwhen ione iparty 

iin ia iconflict iis iin i“a ilow ipower iposition iwithout icontrol iover ithe isituation”. iHowever, 

ichoosing ito imanage iconflict iusing iavoidance ioften iconvey i“negativism, icritical iand isarcastic 

icomments, iand imay ibreed ipassive iaggressiveness”. iConsequently, ithis imay ilead ito ihostility 

iand ihurt ifeelings. 
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Avoidance iis ione iof ithe imost icommonly iutilised iconflict imanagement istrategy iand iis iadopted 

iwhen ian iindividual iwithdraws ifrom, iavoids, isuppresses, iand idenies ithe iexistence iof iconflict. 

iThis iaction ior, imore iappropriately, iinaction iwill itypically icause ithe iconflict ito iresurface iat 

isome ipoint iin ia imore idramatic ior iadversarial iform. iAvoided iconflict i“never igo iaway; iit iis 

isimply ipostponed”. iLetting ipeace ireign, itimidity, ior ifear iof iretaliation iare ioften icited ias 

ireasons ifor iit. iThe ioutcome iis iinitially ilatent. iIn ithat istate, iit iis ia ilose-win isituation. iAvoidance 

iattributes iinclude: ithe iabilities ito iwithdraw, isidestep iissues, ileave ithings iunresolved iand 

isense iof itiming. i 

 

Accommodation istrategy 

According ito iGonclaves i(2008) ito iaccommodate imeans i“smoothing”. iThose iwho imanage 

iconflict iby iaccommodating iothers iare imostly iconcerned iwith ipreserving irelationships. 

iAccomodation istrategy iin iconflict imanagement ipromotes igoodwill iand ipeace; ihowever, iit 

ioften icomes iat ithe icost iof ilow-assertiveness iwith ihigh icooperativeness. iOjiji i(2006) 

iexplained ithat ithis istrategy iof imanaging iconflicts icomes ifrom ia icooperative idisposition iwith 

ia iconscious iattempt ito ineglect ione’s ineeds iand ifocus ion isatisfying ithose iof ithe iother iparty. i 

iAccommodation iis ia iconflict imanagement istrategy ithat ireflects ia ihigh iconcern ifor ipreserving 

ia irelationship, ieven iif iit imeans isacrificing ione’s iown igoals ior iinterests. iA iparty iin iconflict ithat 

iuses ithis istrategy ibears ithe iresponsibility ifor imaintaining ithe irelationship. iWhile ithis iappears 

ias iturning ithe i“other icheek”, ia inumber iof idifficulties icome iwith ithis istrategy, iincluding ithe 

ihigh iprobability ifor iresentment ito idevelop. iAgain, ithe ipossibility iof ia imore idramatic iconflict 

iemerging iin ithe iprocess icannot ibe idismissed. i 

 

Competition istrategy 

This iconflict imanagement istrategy iproceeds ifrom iself-centered ineeds iover ithe iother iparty. 

iGonclaves i(2008) iargued ithat icompetition istrategy iin iconflict imanagement iis igenerally 

icharacterised iby iaggressive icommunication ibehaviour ithat iis ithreatening iand iseeking 

icontrol. iHe iadds ithat ithose iwho imanage iconflict ithis iway igenerally ifear ilosing icontrol iover 

ithe iother iparty iand idemonstrate ia ilack iof iinterpersonal iskills. iSuch iperson iexperience 

iconstant itension, ianger iand idisapproval. iAs ia iresult, icompetition ias ia iconflict imanagement 

istrategy ioften ifail ito isatisfactorily iresolve ior imanage iconflict. iThus, icompetition istrategy iin 
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iconflict imanagement iis icharacterised iby ia ihigh iconcern ifor iachieving ipersonal igoals. iThis 

istrategy iis iusually idestructive ito ithe irelationship iof ithe iparties iin iconflict. iParties iin iconflict 

iwho iuse ithis istrategy iwill imost ilikely ibe iwilling ito isacrifice ianything ito iachieve itheir igoal ior 

iprotect itheir iinterest. i 

 

Albert i(2001) ifurther ideveloped iand ioutlined iother iconflict imanagement istrategies. iThese 

iare: i 

Strategic iwithdrawal: iThis iis ia isituation iin iwhich ithe i“oppressed” iparty idecides ito iretreat 

ifrom ithe iconflict ispot ito ilook ifor ia iway ito iattack iback. iThis icould ibe iwin-lose ior ilose-lose. iIt 

ican ialso ibe icalled i‘collateral idamage’. i 

 

Confrontation: iThis iis iwhen ithe i“oppressed” iparty iretaliates iimmediately. iThis iis ia ilose-lose 

istrategy. iThe ioutcome iis idestructive iand iboth iparties iand igroups ilose ior ithe istronger iparty 

iwins. iThe ioutcomes iin ithis iinstance iare ieither ilose-lose ior iwin-lose. i 

 

Third-party idecision-making: iThis iis ia isituation iwhen ithe iissue iin idispute iis ireported ito ia 

ithird iparty ito ideal iwith iit, ifor iexample, ireporting ito ia ibody iwith iappropriate ipower ior 

iauthority ito imanage iissues iin irelation ito ithe iconflict. i 

 

Summarily, iconflict imanagement istrategies iare imore iof ithe iaction-driven idimension iof 

iconflict iresolution imechanisms. iHow iconflict imanagement iis ihandled ican ibe ieither ia ivariant 

iof imuch iof iconflict ireduction iand icontrol, ior iconflict iescalation. iIt iadopts ia iwhole ilot iof 

idiplomatic itechniques iand iskills inecessary ito icontact iand iinteract iwith idisputing iparties ias 

iwell ias icoordinate ithe iintensions iand iresponses itimely. iIn ithe iprocess, iit iassumes ian 

iintervention imechanism, iincluding imonitoring iand ievaluation iof iconflict ibehaviours iand ithe 

idegree iof icompliance iwith iresolution ion iending iviolence I (Afolabi, i2017). 
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2.4 Institutional iframeworks ifor iboundary iconflicts imanagement iin iNigeria 

Nigeria iestablished ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission i(NBC) iwhich iwas ipromulgated iinto 

iexistence iby iDecree iNo.38 iof i17th iDecember i1987, i(CAP i238 iLaws iof ithe iFederation iof 

iNigeria, i1990) ifor ithe imanagement iof iborder irelated iconflicts iin ithe icountry. iThe 

iCommission ibegan ioperation ion ia ipermanent ibasis iin iJanuary i1989. iThe iestablishment iof ithe 

iNBC iwas iinformed iby ithe ineed ito ihave ian iagency ithat ifocused ion iaddressing ion ia idetailed 

ibasis, iissues ion iinternal iand iinternational iborderlands. iTowards ithis iend, ithe iagency iwas 

iempowered iamong iother ithings ito: 

1. Intervene, iand ideal iwith iany iboundary idisputes ithat imay iarise ibetween iNigeria iand 

iany iof iher ineighbours iwith ia iview ito isettling ithe idispute; i 

2. Intervene, idetermine iand ideal iwith iany iboundary idispute ithat imay iarise iamong istates, 

ilocal igovernment iareas ior icommunities iin ithe iFederation iwith ia iview ito isettling ithe 

idisputes; 

3. Define, iand idelimitate iboundaries ibetween istates, ilocal igovernment iareas ior 

icommunities iin ithe iFederation iand ibetween iNigeria iand iher ineighbours iin 

iaccordance iwith idelimitation iinstrument ior idocument iestablished ifor ithat ipurpose; 

4. Take iall inecessary isteps itowards ithe iimplementation iof iresolutions ion iinternal 

iboundary idisputes. i 

 

In icarrying iout iits ifunction, ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission ioperates iby imeans iof itwo 

istanding icommittees:- 

1 International iBoundaries iTechnical iCommittee i(INBTC) 

The iINBTC ico-ordinates iNigeria’s iinternational iboundary iissues. iNigeria’s iinternational 

iboundaries iare icategorised iinto iland iand imaritime iboundaries. iNigeria ihas iland iboundaries 

iwith iNiger, iBenin, iChad iand iCameroon iwhile iher imaritime iboundaries iis ishared iwith 

iRepublic iof iEquatorial iGuinea, iSao iTome iand iPrincipe, iBenin iRepublic, iRepublic iof 

iCameroon iand iGhana iin ithe iGulf iof iGuinea. iThe iInternational iBoundaries iTechnical 

iCommittee’s iefforts iin ithis iline iare igeared itowards ithe ienhancement iof ipeaceful icoexistence 

iamong iborder icommunities, igood ineighbourliness iand ithe ipromotion iof iAfrican 

ibrotherhood. iHence, iits iactivities iare ihinged ion ithe ipromotion iof ipeaceful iboundary iregime, 

itrans-border icooperation iand ipromotion iof iNigeria’s inational iinterest igenerally. i 
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2 Inter-State iBoundaries iTechnical iCommittee i(ISTBC). i 

Inter-State iBoundaries iTechnical iCommittee i( iISBTC) iof ithe iNational iBoundary 

iCommission ioversees iissues irelated ito iinter-state iboundaries iin iNigeria iso ias ito ifacilitate 

imanagement iof iconflicts iarising ifrom iboundary idisputes; ias iwell ias ithe inurturing iand 

isustenance iof itrans-border irelationships. iAs ia istrategy, ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission 

itakes iall icontending iparties iin iinternal iboundary idisputes ias istakeholders iwhose iparticipation 

iin ithe idispute iresolution iprocesses iis icrucial. iAccordingly, ithe istates, ilocal igovernments, 

iborder icommunities iand isecurity iagencies iare iincorporated iinto ithe idispute iresolution 

iprocesses. iThe ivarious iprocesses iare iconducted ithrough: i 

1. Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials i(JMO); i 

2. Joint iConsultative iCommittee i(JCC); i 

3. Joint iField iTeam i(JFT) iand iAd iHoc iverification iand iethnographic isurvey iteams. i 

 

All ithese iprocesses iare icoordinated iby ithe iInter-State iBoundaries iTechnical iCommittee iand 

iforwarded ito ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission. iBy ivirtue iof ithe ienabling ilaw iof ithe 

iNational iBoundary iCommission, iState igovernors iare imembers iof ithe iNational iBoundary 

iCommission iwhenever iissue(s) ion itheir iboundaries iare ipresented ifor ideliberations. i 

According ito ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission, ipresently, ithere iare ieighty isix i(86) iinter-

state iboundaries iin iNigeria. iThe itable ibelow ioutlines ithese iboundaries: 
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 iTable i2: iInter-state iboundaries iin iNigeria iaccording ito ithe isix igeo-political izones 

North-East i South-East North-West South-West North-Central i South-South i 

Adamawa/ iBornu Abia/Anambra Jigawa/Kano Ekiti/Ondo Benue/Kogi Akwa-Ibom/Cross-

River 

Adamawa/Gombe Abia/Ebonyi Jigawa/Katsina Ekiti/Osun Benue/Nasarawa Akwa-Ibom/Rivers 

Adamawa/Taraba Abia/Enugu Kaduna/Kano Lagos/Ogun FCT/Kogi Bayelsa/Delta 

Bauchi/Gombe Abia/Imo Kaduna/Katsina Ogun/Ondo FCT/Nasarawa Bayelsa/Rivers 

Bauchi/Taraba Anambra/Enugu Kaduna/Zamfara Ogun/Osun FCT/Niger Delta/Edo 

Bauchi/Yobe Anambra/Imo Kano/Katsina Ogun/Oyo Kogi/Kwara Delta/Rivers 

Bornu/Gombe Ebonyi/Enugu Katsina/Zamfara Ondo/Osun Kogi/Nasarawa Cross-River/Benue 

Bornu/Yobe Anambra/Kogi Kebbi/Sokoto Osun/Oyo Kogi/Niger Cross-River/Ebonyi 

Gombe/Taraba Abia/Akwa-Ibom Kebbi/Zamfara Ekiti/Kogi Nasarawa/Plateau Delta/Ondo 

Gombe/Yobe Abia/Cross-River Sokoto/Zamfara Ekiti/Kwara Kwara/Niger Edo/Kogi 

Bauchi/Plateau Ebonyi/Benue Jigawa/Yobe Ondo/Kogi Benue/Taraba Rivers/Abia 

Bauchi/Jigawa Enugu/Benue Kebbi/Niger Osun/Kwara Nasarawa/Taraba Rivers/Anambra 

Bauchi/Kano Enugu/Kogi Kaduna/Plateau Oyo/Kwara Plateau/Taraba Rivers/Imo 

Bauchi/Kaduna Anambra/Delta Zamfara/Niger Ondo/Edo FCT/Kaduna Edo/Anambra 

  Kaduna/Niger  Nasarawa/Kaduna  

Source: iNational iBoundary iCommission, i(2015) 
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Furthermore, iaccording ito ithe iNational iBoundaries iCommission, ithese iinter-state iboundaries 

ican ibe igrouped iinto itwo: 

3. Uncontested/undisputed iboundaries iin iNigeria i- i38 

4. Contested/disputed iboundaries iwith ion-going iaction iin iNigeria i– i48 

 

1. Uncontested/resolved iboundaries iin iNigeria 

These iare iboundaries ithat ihave ibeen iinvestigated, ifield itraced, idefined iand iresolved iafter 

iseries iof imeetings. iThere iare ithirty ieight i(38) iboundaries iin ithis icategory. iHowever, iit imust 

ibe inoted ithat ithere imay istill iexist isectors iof isome iof ithem ithat iare istill iin idispute. iThe iinter-

state iboundaries iin ithis isector iare ioutlined iin ithe itable ibelow: 
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Table i3: iList iof uncontested/ resolvediboundaries iin iNigeria 

S/N States S/N States 

1 Benue/Taraba 20 Ogun/Oyo 

2 FCT/Kaduna 21 Osun/Kwara 

3 FCT/Kogi 22 Oyo/Kwara 

4 FCT/Nasarawa 23 Akwa iIbom/Cross iRiver 

5 FCT/Niger 24 Akwa iIbom/Rivers 

6 Nasarawa/Kaduna 25 Bayelsa/Rivers 

7 Nasarawa/Plateau 26 Cross iRiver/Benue 

8 Plateau/Taraba 27 Delta/Ondo 

9 Nasarawa/Taraba 28 Delta/Rivers 

10 Adamawa/Gombe 29 Edo/Kogi 

11 Adamawa/Taraba 30 Jigawa/Kano 

12 Bauchi/Jigawa 31 Jigawa/Yobe 

13 Bauchi/Kaduna 32 Kaduna/Kano 

14 Bauchi/Kano 33 Kaduna/Katsina 

15 Bauchi/Plateau 34 Kaduna/Plateau 

16 Bauchi/Taraba 35 Kaduna/Zamfara 

17 Bauchi/Yobe 36 Ekiti/Kogi 

18 Bornu/Gombe 37 Ekiti/Kwara 

19 Gombe/Taraba 38 Lagos/Ogun 

Source: iNational iBoundary iCommission, i(2015) 
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1. Contested/unresolved iboundaries iwith ion-going iaction iin iNigeria i 

These iare iboundaries ireceiving iNational iBoundaries iCommission’s iattention iand iare iat 

idifferent istages iof ithe iintervention iprocesses. iThere iare iforty ieight i(48) iinter-state 

iboundaries iin ithis icategory. iSome iare iat ithe iinitial istages iof iJoint iMeetings iof iOfficials, iwhile 

isome ihave iadvanced iinto ithe istages iof ipreliminary ifield iinvestigations iwith ireports iyet ito ibe 

iconsidered. iSome iothers ihave ihad itheir ireports iconsidered iand ithe ineed ifor iadditional 

ifieldworks iand iethnographic istudies ihave ibeen iidentified ifor ifurther inecessary iactions. i 
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Table i4: iList iof contested/unresolved iboundaries iwith ion-going iaction iin iNigeria 

S/N States S/N States S/N States 

1 Benue/Kogi 17 Rivers/Imo 33 Osun/Oyo 

2 Benue/Nasarawa 18 Anambra/Edo 34 Anambra/Enugu 

3 Kogi/Kwara 19 Jigawa/Katsina 35 Osun/Kwara 

4 Kogi/Nasarawa 20 Kaduna/Niger 36 Anambra/Delta 

5 Kogi/Niger 21 Kano/Katsina 37 Ondo/Osun 

6 Kwara/Niger 22 Katsina/Zamfara 38 Abia/Imo 

7 Adamawa/Bornu 23 Kebbi/Niger 39 Ondo/Kogi 

8 Bauchi/Gombe 24 Kebbi/Sokoto 40 Abia/Enugu 

9 Bornu/Yobe 25 Kebbi/Zamfara 41 Ondo/Edo 

10 Gombe/Yobe 26 Zamfara/Niger 42 Abia/Ebonyi 

11 Ekiti/Ondo 27 Abia/Akwa iIbom 43 Ogun/Osun 

12 Ekiti/Osun 28 Abia/Anambra 44 Abia/Cross iRiver 

13 Anambra/Kogi 29 Ondo/Osun 45 Ogun/Ondo 

14 Anambra/Imo 30 Bayelsa/Rivers 46 Ebonyi/Enugu 

15 Enugu/Benue 31 Delta/Edo 47 Enugu/Kogi 

16 Cross 

iRiver/Ebonyi 

32 Rivers/Abia 48 Rivers/Anambra 

 i iSource: iNational iBoundary iCommission, i(2015) 
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Table i4 iabove ireveals ithat iNigeria ihas iforty ieight i(48) idisputed iyet ito ibe iresolved iinter-state 

iboundaries ias iagainst ithirty ieight i(38) ithat ihave ibeen isuccessfully idemarcated iusing idifferent 

imechanisms. iThis iimplies ithat imore ithan ihalf iof iinter-state iboundaries iin ithe icountry iare 

idisputed. iThis iproblem iindeed iprovides ijustification ifor ithis istudy. iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi 

istates ishare iboundary iin ithe iSouth-South/South iEast igeopolitical izone iof iNigeria. iThey iare 

iamong istates iin iNigeria ithat ihave iboundary idisputes iwith ion-going iaction ias ishown ion itable 

i4 iabove. 

 

2.5 Theoretical iFramework 

Over itime, ia inumber iof itheories ihave ibeen iadopted ito iprovide iuseful iframework ifor 

iexamining iborder, iterritory iand iconflict. iIt iis isignificant ito inote ithat itheories icreate 

ifundamental ibridge iand ianalysis iof ia iset iof ifact. iThus, iCohen i(1968) iexplained ithat ithe igoal 

iof iany itheory iis ito iexplain isomething iwhich ihas ioccurred iwith ia iview ito idealing iwith 

iproblems iwhich iarose ior imay iarise ias ia iresult. i iConsequently, ithis istudy iis ipremised ion ithe 

iterritorial itheory iand ithe iprimordial iconflict itheory. i 

 

2.5.1 Territorial iTheory 

The iterritorial itheory iis ipropounded iby iVasquez i(1993, i1995, i1996). iAlthough iseveral iissues 

imay ibe isufficient ienough ito ilead ito iwar, ithe iterritorial itheorists iposit ithat iterritorial iissues iare 

iespecially isignificant iin ifactors ithat ilead ito iconflict iand iwar i(Hensel, i1996b; iNewman, i1999). 

i 

Territory iis ioften iviewed iby inations/states ias ihighly isignificant ifor ithree imain ireasons; iits: 

1. Tangible icontents ior iattributes, i 

2. Intangible ior ipsychological ivalue, iand i 

3. Impacts/effects ion ia istate's ireputation. 

 

Territory ican ibe iconsidered ias iimportant ibecause iof ithe itangible ivalues ithat iit icontains. iMany 

iterritories ihave ibeen ithe isubject iof idispute ibecause ithey icontained i(or iwere ithought ito 

icontain) ivaluable icommodities ior iresources, isuch ias istrategic iminerals, ioil, ifresh iwater, ior 

ifertile iagricultural iland. iCertain iterritories iare iconsidered ivaluable ibecause ithey iprovide 

iaccess ito ithe isea ior ito iother icommerce iroutes, iparticularly iwhen ithey iinclude ideep iwater 

iports, iwarm iwater iports, ior icontrol iover istrategic iwaterways. iTerritory imay ialso ibe iseen ias 
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iimportant ifor iits ipopulation, iparticularly iwhen iit iincludes imembers iof ian iethnic ior ireligious 

igroup ithat iinhabit ia ineighbouring istate. 

 

Another itangible ibenefit iof iterritory iis iits icontribution ito ia istate's iperceived ipower iand 

isecurity. iStrategic iterritories isuch ias ithe iGolan iHeights imay iallow ifor iadvance iwarning iof ian 

iimpending iattack iand imay icontribute ito inational idefence, iparticularly ito ithe iextent ithat ithe 

iterritory iin iquestion icontains idefensible igeographic ifeatures. iFearon i(1995: i408) iargued ithat: 

Territories iwith istrategic iattributes ican ibe ian iimportant isource 

iof iwar ieven ifor iadversaries iwho iwould iotherwise iprefer ia 

inegotiated isettlement, ibecause ithe itransfer iof istrategic 

iterritory ican ialter ithe itwo isides' irelative ibargaining ipositions. 

iThat iis, icontrol iover ithe itransferred iterritory imay igreatly 

iincrease ithe igaining iside's ichances ifor isuccessful iattack ior 

idefence iin ia ifuture iconfrontation, iwhich imay imake iboth isides 

ireluctant ito iallow ithe ipeaceful itransfer iof isuch iterritory ito ian 

iadversary 

 

The itheoretical isignificance iof iterritory ican ibe iused ito ipropose ia iseries iof iimplications ifor ithe 

istudy iof iinter-state iboundary iconflict iin iNigeria. iFirst, iif iterritorial iissues iare imore iprominent 

ithan imost iother iissues ibecause iof itheir itangible, iintangible, iand/or ireputational iimportance, 

ithen iinteraction iover iterritory ishould ibe idifferent ifrom iinteraction iover iother iissues. iThe 

iliterature ion iterritorial idisputes i(Vasquez, i1993, i1995, i1996; iHensel, i1996b) isuggests ithat 

iterritorial iissues iare imore iprone ito iviolent iconflict ibehaviour ithan imost iother iissue itypes, iand 

iconfrontations iover iterritory iare imore iescalatory ithan iconfrontations iover iother iissues. iAs 

iBrecher i(1993) iargues, ithe imore ibasic ithe ivalues iat istake iin ia icrisis isituation, ithe ihigher ithe 

icost icrisis iactors iare iwilling ito iincur ito iprotect ithem, iand ithe imore iextreme iwill ibe itheir icrisis 

imanagement i(value-protecting) itechnique. 

 

Similarly, iterritorial iconflicts iare iargued ito ibe imore idifficult ito iresolve ithan imost iother itypes 

iof iconflict. iBowman i(1946), iposited ithat iany iterritorial isolution ino imatter ihow ifair iit imay 

iseem icarries iwith iit ithe irisk iof ifuture iattempts ito iregain ilost iterritory. iAlso, iarguments imay 

ialways ibe iraised iin ithe ifuture iabout ipast ihistorical iclaims ito ithe ilost iterritory, iespecially ialong 

iborderlines iof imixed iethnic ior ilinguistic icomposition, iand isubsequent iincidents imay ialways 

ibe iused ito ire-focus iattention ion isuch ihistorical iclaims. iBowman i(1946) ifurther isuggested ithat 

itwo ior imore istates imay ioften ihave iirreconcilable iclaims ito ithe isame ipiece iof iterritory, iand 
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ithat iin isome iterritorial idisputes ithere imay ibe ino ilogical isolution ithat iboth isides ican ifind 

iacceptable. iReasserting ithis iview, iVasquez i(1993) inoted ithat iterritorial iconflict ican ibe ivery 

idifficult ito isettle, iand ithat iif itwo iparties iare iunable ito isettle itheir iterritorial iquestions iearly iin 

itheir irelationship, ithe iresulting idispute iis ilikely ito ilast ifor imany iyears. 

 

In ia inutshell, ithe iessence iof iterritorial itheory ito ithis istudy icannot ibe ioveremphasised. iThe 

iboundary iconflict ibetween iAdadama icommunity iin iCross iRiver istate iand iAmagu 

icommunity iin iEbonyi istate iis iessentially iattributable ito ithe ithree imain ireasons ifor iterritorial 

iconflicts. iIn iterms iof itangibility, ithe iborderland iis ifertile ifor iagriculture. iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iare imajorly iagrarian. iThey ipeople iengage iin icommercial ifarming iof 

irice. iThe ipopular iAbakaliki irice iis icultivated iin ithe iarea. iAlso, ifish ifarming i(fish iponds) iis 

icommon iamong ithe ipeople iin ithe itwo icommunities. iThus, ithe idisputed iterritory ibetween 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ihave itangible iagricultural ivalue ito ithe itwo icommunities. 

iFurthermore, ivalue iof iland ifor iagriculture ihas iincreased isignificantly idue ito ithe ifederal 

igovernment’s ieconomic idiversification ipolicies iwhich iseeks ito iencourage iagriculture. 

iFederal igovernment ipolicies isuch ias ithe i“Government iEnterprise iand iEmpowerment 

iProgramme” i(GEEP) iprovides iaccess ito ifinancial iservices i(loans) ito ifarmers iand iagricultural 

iworkers. iThis ihas iincreased ithe ivalue iand idemand ifor iland ifor iagriculture iin iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities. i i i 

 

The iintangible ivalue iof ithe idispute iterritory iderives ifrom ithe iancestral, ihistorical iand iethnic 

iclaims iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ito ithe iborderland. iThe itwo icommunities iclaim 

ithat itheir iancestors iare iburied iin ithe idisputed iareas ihence, ithey icannot iforfeit ithe iterritory. 

iFurthermore, ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween ithe itwo icommunities ihas ielements iof ireputation 

iand iimage iingrained iinto iit. iEach iparty iviews iany iconcession imade ias ia isign iof iweakness ior 

igive iaway iof ian iethnic iheritage. iConsequently, ithe ioccasional ieruption iof iviolent iboundary 

iconflicts ibetween ithe iparties icorroborates iBowman’s iand iVasquez iviews. 
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2.5.2 Primordial iTheory 

According ito iKieh, ithe iprimordial iconflict itheory iis ibased ion ithe icontiguity iof iimmediate 

ikinship, igroup, icommunity, iparticular ilanguage iand ispecific isocial iclasses iwhich ipeople 

ibelong ito. iThese igroups ihave icoercive ipower. iThe imain iargument iof iprimordial itheory iis ithat 

ithe iclan, iracial ior iethnic igroups iare ithe iprincipal iactors iin isocial, ipolitical iand ieconomic ilives. 

iThe icollective iaction iof ieach iprimordial igroup iis igoverned iby iits icultural ipeculiarities. iIn ithe 

icourse iof iinter-primordial irelation ithere iwill ibe iboth ihegemonic iand isubordinate igroups iwho 

imay iform ialliances ito ipursue ivarious iinterests iand iambitions. iSuch ialliances iare iusually iin 

ithe ifavour iof ithe ihegemonic igroup. i(Kieh, i2002). i 

 

This itheory iis iespecially iimportant ifor ithe iunderstanding iof iinter-state iboundary iconflict iin 

iNigeria, iin igeneral iand ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict iin 

iparticular. iFirst, iAdadama icommunity iis iin iCross iRiver istate iwhile iAmagu icommunity iis iin 

iEbonyi istate; ithis iimplies ithat iboth icommunities iare iin itwo idifferent iand idistinct istates iwhich 

iconsiders ieach iother idifferent iin iterms iof iethnicity, ilanguage iand iculture. iTherefore, 

iethnicity, ikinship, icommunality iplay ia ikey iin isustaining ithe iboundary iconflict ias ieach 

icommunity isees ithe iconflict ias i“them iversus ius”. iFor iinstance, iat ithe iheight iof ithe iboundary 

iconflict iin i2015, iAdadama iwomen imarried iinto iAmagu icommunity iwere iasked ito ireturn 

ihome; iAmagu iwomen imarried iinto iAdadama icommunity ialso idid ithe isame ibecause ithey 

iwere iviewed ias ispies iwho iprovided iinformation ito itheir i“people” iagainst itheir ihusband’s 

icommunity. i 

 

This iaction ibuttresses ithe iprimordial inature iof ithe iconflict. iAlso, iboth iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities ihave ia istandby iarmed ivigilante igroup iwhich iwas iestablished ito iprovide 

isecurity. iOver ithe iyears, ithese ivigilante igroups iwith ithe isupport iof icommunity ileaders icoerce 

iresidents ito ipay icommunity ilevies iwhich ithey iclaim iis ifor icommunity iprotection. 

iNotwithstanding itheir ieconomic istatus, ievery icommunity iperson ipay ithe idues ibecause ithey 

ido inot isee ithe iconflict ias iindividualistic ibut icommunal ihence, ithe iperception ithat iour 

igroup/community imust inot ilose. iTherefore, ikinship iutilising icoercive ipower iis ia iprincipal 

ifactor iin ithe isustenance iof ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ i. iThe ivigilante igroups iwith ithe isupport iof ithe icommunities i(alliance iwith 
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hegemonic igroup) iprovide isecurity ito icommunity ipeople iand iin iturn, ithe icommunity itakes 

care iof itheir ibasic ineeds. i i 

 

2.6 Concluding ithoughts 

The iearliest ischolars iof iNigeria’s iboundary iwere igeographers iand ihistorians. iThe iemphasis of 

itheir istudy ifocused imainly ion ihow iboundary ilines icame iinto iexistence. iSuch ischolars 

include: i(Prescot, i1958, iAnene, i1970, iIkime, i1986, iBalogun, i1989). iThese ischolars examined 

ithe ipolitics iof ithe ipartition, iespecially ithe iinterplay iof iEuropean idiplomacy iwith local 

icircumstances ito iproduce ia ifair iboundary iarrangement. iTherefore, itheir istudies examined 

iNigeria’s iborders iin ithe icontext iof iindirect irule. i 

The isecond icategory iof ischolars i(Asiwaju, i1976, iStewart, i1984/85, iBabatunde, i1991, 

Soumoni, i1991, iMiles, i1994, iAkinwumi, i1995 iOlujimi, i2010) istudied ihow ithe iarbitrariness 

of ithe iinternational iboundaries iaffects ithe iethnic igroups iand icommunities ifragmented iby 

them. iThese ischolars iaddressed ithe idifferent iaspects iof ithe ipolitical, isocial iand icultural 

relations iacross iinternational iborders iand ithe iproblems icreated iby ithe ipartition. i 

Another icategory iof ischolars i(Collins, i1976, iIgue, i1983, iOmeben, i1991) ifocused ion 

ieconomic irelations iacross ithe iborder iespecially ias iit irelates ito iissues iof icross-border itrade and 

ismuggling. iThe istudies iprovided ihighlights ion ifactors ithat isustained icross-border itrade as 

iwell ias imade irecommendations ion ihow ito istem ithe itide iof ismuggling iacross iborders. 

Asiwaju, i(1989, i1993, iChukwurah, i1993, iAdeniyi, i1993, iImobighe, i1993, iEkoko, i1993) 

wrote ion idevelopment iof iborderlands icommunities. iThe istudies iemphasised ithe ivarious 

aspects iof ithe imarginalisation iof iNigeria’s iborder icommunities iboth iat ithe iinland iand 

maritime iborder iregions. 

Scholars isuch ias i(Ekoko, i1989, iEkpeyong, i1989, iEselebor i2008, iAdesola, i2008, iLafaji, 

i2003), iexamined iborders ifrom ithe iperspective iof idefence iand inational isecurity. iThe istudies 

highlighted ithe ipotentials iof itrans-border iactivities iin iaffecting iNigeria’s inational isecurity. 

The iconcept iof iinternal iboundaries iis inot idiscussed iextensively iin iall ithe istudies ihighlighted 

above. iIndeed, iattention iwas ifocused imainly ion iNigeria’s iinternational iboundaries. 
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In ia inutshell, idue ito ithe iimpressive inature iof ithe icontributions iof ithese ischolars, iuseful 

information iwas iretrieved ifrom itheir ivarious ischolarly iworks; ihowever, ithey ihad iacademic 

gaps ithat inecessitated ifurther iresearch. iFor iinstance, isufficient ischolarly iattention ihas inot 

been igiven ito iinternal iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria iusing ian iinter-state iboundary iconflict 

(conflict ibetween itwo icommunities iin itwo idistinct iand iseparate istates iover iboundary) ias icase 

study. iAlso, ivarious iworks ireviewed idid inot isufficiently iexplore ithe istrategies iin imanaging 

boundary iconflicts iand ieffects iof ithese istrategies. iThe ipresent iwork ihas iexamined ithe icauses 

and iconsequences iof iboundary iconflicts, ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies ideployed iand 

their ieffects iusing ithe iAdadama icommunity iin iCross iRiver iState iand iAmagu icommunity iin 

Ebonyi iState ias icase istudy. iThe istudy icontributes ito istrategies ithat ican ibe ieffectively 

deployed iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu 

communities iin iparticular iand iinter-state iboundary iconflict imanagement iin iNigeria iat ilarge. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Chapter two of the study discuss extant literature, publications and relevant concepts related 

to the study’s subject matter. The current chapter focuses on the research methodology that 

was adopted in the study. These include: research design, study population and sample 

population. Other components of the research methodology discussed in this chapter are: 

method of data collection, instrument of data collection and method of data analysis. 

 

3.1 Research design 

The research adopted the case study design. Bromley (1990) describes this as a systematic 

inquiry into an event or set of related events which aim to describe and explain the 

phenomenon of interest. The unit for analysis can vary from an individual, community or 

related institution. To effectively investigate the study’s subject matter (boundary conflict 

management strategies between Adadama community in Cross River state and Amagu 

community in Ebonyi state, 1996-2018), this study adopted case study research design 

which enabled the researcher to gather data and interrogate the subject matter. The 

increasing spate of violence associated with the boundary conflict necessitated the need to 

interrogate the conflict management strategies deployed in order to scientifically examine 

and identify the emerging challenges. The knowledge gained will help shed light on the 

frameworks designed to manage the boundary conflict. The survey research design was used 

employing qualitative research tools to explore relevant areas while appropriate and 

workable answers were provided to the research questions, thus fulfilling the objectives of 

the study. This study made use of survey design, using the qualitative approach to extract 

information from both primary and secondary sources. 
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3.2 Study location 

The study was conducted in Adadama community located in Abi Local Government Area 

of Cross River State and Amagu community situated in Ikwo Local Government Area of 

Ebonyi State. Adadama community consist of seven villages namely: Abumege, Atana, 

Ekpon, Idalebo, Imina, Ivone and Emifon while Amagu community is made up of six 

villages namely: Ochienyim-Amagu, Ndiagu-Amagu, Akalufu-Amagu, Obegu-Item, 

Ebusike and Enyibichiri. These villages that make up Adadama and Amagu communities 

have a common historical origin i.e findings from the study revealed that the names of these 

villages represent their ancestors who findings based on oral history revealed are siblings. 

Thus, the villages consider themselves brothers therefore, primordial and kindred spirit is 

consistently utilised in mobilising resources during the outbreak of the boundary conflicts. 

In essence, each village views an attack on one as attack on all which requires unified effort 

to counter.  

Land ownership in Adadama and Amagu communities is communal thus, each of these 

villages consider themselves critical stakeholders in the boundary conflict. Because land is 

jointly owned in the two communities, a village or an individual cannot take unanimous 

decision concerning its usage. In practical terms, this means that the process of taking a 

decision with regards to the disputed borderland is complex and complicated because of 

multiplicity of vested interests and stakeholders.  
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Figure 1. Map of Ebonyi and Cross River states, Nigeria identifying study location.  

Source: Cartography Unit, Geography Department, University of Ibadan (2016) 
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3.3 Population of the study  

Traditional/community leaders of Adadama and Amagu communities, women and youth 

leaders in Adadama and Amagu communities, security agents in the two communities, 

officials of the National Boundary Commission, Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation, Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution, government officials of Cross River 

and Ebonyi States, and legal practitioners were among the study's participants. The 

interviewees were men and women with appropriate knowledge and information based on 

their experience, age, and position.  

 

3.4.  Study sample method  

When the population of interest in a study is too large to be studied, sampling is used. This 

is frequently due to restrictions in time, resources, and personnel available to undertake 

large-scale research. The purposive sampling strategy was used in this study. A group of 

people was purposefully chosen from the general community to offer relevant data for the 

study. Utilising the purposive sampling strategy, the researcher purposefully selected 

respondents with a wide range of opinions to shed light on the challenges surrounding the 

study's objectives. Mason (2006) coined the term "strategic sampling" to describe how 

information from one context might be used to explain information from other contexts. 

 

Respondents were selected from the Adadama and Amagu communities, as well as relevant 

officials from the governments of Cross River and Ebonyi. Additionally, federal 

government institutions with mandates related to boundary conflict management, as well as 

academics, were purposefully chosen based on their mandates and contributions to the 

management of the Adadama and Amagu communities' boundary issues. 
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3.5 Sampling technique 

The NBC and OSGOF are the agencies in charge of boundary management in Nigeria. As 

part of the study's sample size, officials from these agencies were chosen. The director of 

internal conflict management at the Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution (the federal 

government institution charged with conflict resolution) was also included in the sample 

size. Officials from the governments of Cross River and Ebonyi states were also included 

in the sample size. The traditional rulers of the Adadama and Amagu communities, who are 

the custodians of the two communities' culture and customs, were also included in the 

sample size. Because of the significant roles that youths play in conflict, it was necessary to 

include youth leaders in the study's sample size. Women leaders were included in the sample 

size because issues of land and conflict have a substantial impact on women. Security agents 

from the Adadama and Amagu communities were also included in the study's sample size.  

 

A total of 27 Key Informant interviews were conducted with respondents who were 

purposefully chosen from the following groups: National Boundary Commission (3), Office 

of the Surveyor-General of the Federation (2), Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution, 

Abuja (1), Cross River and Ebonyi States government officials (3), Traditional/community 

leaders (4), Women leaders (4), Youth leaders (4), Security agencies (2), Academia (2), 

Legal practitioners (2). Demographic information on research participants can be found in 

Appendix II. 

 

The researcher was able to: (i) choose respondents with practical and field-based expertise 

about the boundary conflict between the Adadama and Amagu communities and the 

strategies used to manage it, and (ii) improve the quality of the study data by using 

narratives. According to Holstein and Gubrium (1995), the quality of any qualitative 

research is improved when the researcher identifies and recruits respondents who are 

competent of narrative production. 
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Table 5: Sampling technique  

Source(s) of Data Method of data 

Collection 

Sample 

National Boundary Commission KII 3 

Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation 

KII 2 

Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution KII 1 

Officials of Cross River and Ebonyi States 

government 

KII 3 

Traditional ruler of Adadama community KII 1 

Traditional ruler of Amagu community KII 1 

Community leaders KII 2 

Women leaders KII 4 

Youth leaders KII 4 

Security agents KII 2 

Academia KII 2 

Legal practitioners 

 

Total 

KII 

 

2 

 

27 

Compiled by Researcher, 2018 
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3.6 Sources of data 

Data for the study was collected from two main sources: primary sources and secondary 

sources. 

Primary Sources: Interviews with officials from key federal government agencies, Cross 

River and Ebonyi State governments, traditional/community leaders in Adadama and 

Amagu communities, Women and Youth leaders, security agents, academia, and legal 

practitioners served as primary sources. 

Secondary Sources: Secondary data on the Adadama and Amagu communities' boundary 

conflicts was gathered from existing literature, media, government white papers, 

minutes/reports of meetings, official letters and correspondences, and online documents. 

 

3.7  Method of data collection 

The study's data collection began with the creation of an interview protocol and an informed 

consent form by the researcher. The informed consent form explained the study's goal and 

told respondents that they could remain anonymous if they so desired. Key Informant 

Interviews (KIIs) and focus group talks with respondents who were purposefully chosen 

provided qualitative data. In addition, non-participant observation was used. In addition, 

records from the National Boundary Commission, the Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation, the governments of Cross River and Ebonyi states, and the Adadama and 

Amagu communities were used to supplement KII. 

 

3.7.1 Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) 

Key informant interview was used to collect data for the study using the interview guide. In 

its semi-structured form, the KII guide was employed. Its usefulness for this study came 

largely from the fact that it allowed the researcher to follow up on respondent responses, 

boosting the quality of data gathered through the key informant interview approach. 

Furthermore, the interview questions were drawn from the research objectives and designed 

by the researcher in order to elicit vital information on the boundary conflict management 

strategies of the Adadama community in Cross River State and the Amagu community in 

Ebonyi State. 
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Between April and May of 2018, the interviews were conducted via face-to-face and phone 

calls, depending on the respondents' preferences. The face-to-face interviews were at the 

offices and private homes of the respondents. 

 

Although the researcher contacted 30 key informant respondents, only 27 agreed to 

participate in the study. As a result, a total of 27 Key Informant interviews were conducted 

with respondents purposively chosen as follows: Traditional/community leaders (4), 

Women leaders (4), Youth leaders (4), Security agents (2), Academia (2), and legal 

practitioners (3), National Boundary Commission (3), Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation (2), Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution, Abuja (1), Cross River and 

Ebonyi States government officials (3), National Boundary Commission (3), Office of the 

Surveyor-General of the Federation (2), Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution, Abuja 

(1), Cross River and Ebonyi States (2). The focus of the conversation was on the boundary 

conflict management strategies used in the Adadama and Amagu communities, as well as 

their consequences. 

 

3.7.2 Focus group discussions 

Two Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were held (one in each of the Adadama and Amagu 

communities) in order for the researcher to learn more about how the respondents discussed 

the boundary conflict. Seven (7) people participated in the Adadama community FGD, 

while ten (10) people participated in the Amagu community FGD. The focus groups allowed 

community members to talk about the border dispute based on their personal experiences 

and perspectives. The FGD participants were chosen from the community on purpose so 

that the researcher could compare their perspectives to those of individual interviews. The 

one-on-one interviews lasted an average of one hour and thirty minutes, while the focus 

group lasted two hours. 
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3.7.3 Non-participant observation 

Non-participant observation in the study was through visits to some locations where 

conflicts related to the border dispute occurred in the communities, which were mentioned 

by interview and FGD respondents. The research team was led by Mr Monday Nwacho 

(Amagu youth leader). Burnt and abandoned buildings were seen in Ochiayim-Amagu and 

Ndiagu-Amagu. The research team also interacted with a group of military men in the two 

communities. They informed the study team in a quick conversation that they have been 

permanently stationed in the area since 2015. 

 

Mr. Sunday (Adadama youth leader) accompanied the study team to Abumege-Adadama, 

where the village has a cemetery for victims of the boundary dispute (to get to Abumege, 

Mr. Sunday mobilized three youths who took the researcher and his assistants on their 

motorbikes). A document listing the names of Adadama indigenes who have died as a result 

of the boundary conflict was handed over to the researcher during an interview session with 

the traditional ruler of the Adadama community. The purpose of the trip to the cemetery 

was to double-check and certify the document's contents. A burnt government secondary 

school and a hospital were also seen by the study team, which the youth leader claimed were 

destroyed during the 2015 violence. The research team was also led to an Adadama 

princess's grave (the team was told that the princess graduated as a medical doctor in the 

United States of America and returned home to work in the community but was beheaded 

and her head taken away during the 2015 conflict.). 

 

A team of military men were also stationed in Adadama community. Attempts to 

communicate with them were met with rejection. Finally, when the research team went to 

the two communities for the first time, they were stopped twice by armed youths who set 

up roadblocks along the way. In subsequent visits, though, the team had easy access. As a 

result, the observations aided in the enrichment of the data gathered and boosted the 

researcher's understanding of the disputes. 
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3.8 Validity of instrument 

Expert comments on the face and content validity, as well as the structure of the interview 

procedure created, were sought from supervisors and other lecturers in order to determine 

the validity of the instrument. The researcher rectified the problems found and included 

fresh ideas from the supervisors into the instrument. The adjustments and observations 

gleaned from the validation exercise also served as a foundation for enhancing the interview 

protocol's items. 

 

3.9 Reliability of instrument 

A pilot test was conducted with a sample of eight (8) stakeholders randomly selected from 

the National Human Rights Commission (2), National Commission for Refugees and 

Internally Displaced Persons (2), Alex Ekwueme University, Ikwo, Ebonyi state (2), and 

University of Calabar, Cross River state (2), to further validate and ensure that the 

instrument is suitable and reliable according to the research plan. The instrument's reliability 

was assessed based on the results. The discovery of typographical errors and incorrect item 

order offered another foundation for refining the items on the interview protocol. 

3.10 Analysis of data 

The information gathered from the interviews was transcribed (some of the data were 

anonymised in order to protect the identity of respondents). This was accomplished with the 

help of transcription software (Express Scribe). During the analysis, pseudonyms were 

utilized to represent the anonymous respondents. The five specific objectives of the study 

were examined. The data gathered was coded and analysed using Nvivo (software for 

qualitative research analysis). 

 

After gathering all relevant and available data and documents, the researcher analysed and 

content analysed the evidence contained within by confirming (cross-checking) one source 

of information with another to establish the fact. In addition, the researcher examined 

secondary data such as government white papers, commission reports, meeting minutes, and 

letters/correspondences to back up the material gathered orally. Narrative content analysis 

was performed on the oral data gathered. The goal of narrative analysis, according to Kvale 

(2006), is to figure out the structures and narratives of stories recounted during interviews. 
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It can often include piecing together a coherent story from multiple episodes acquired 

through interviews. Narrative analysis, according to Bryman (2004), is a method of 

explaining and analysing data that is sensitive to the temporal sequence that humans, as 

storytellers, sense in their lives and surrounding incidents and infuse into their reports. 

 

Interview and focus group quotes were paraphrased along theme lines. They are good 

instances of what respondents had to say regarding the topic under investigation. These 

quotations were used to either confirm, corroborate, or refute responses and views expressed 

by respondents. 

  

3.11 Limitations to the study 

The researcher was faced with certain difficulties while gathering data for this study. Due 

to the delicate nature of the investigation, the researcher's first major challenge was the 

interviewees' reluctance/passive response. Even though the agreed to participate in the 

interview, several participants found it difficult to open up about the topic of discussion 

early in the interview. To overcome this obstacle, the researcher used patience and 

numerous promptings to elicit responses in some circumstances. 

 

Due to the prolonged nature of the boundary conflict, some interviewees were unable to 

recall the exact dates of some significant events; even some of the dates provided were 

either inconsistent or erroneous. This contradiction was corrected, however, by cross-

checking dates with additional informants and associated papers turned over to the 

researcher. 

 

There were also those who agreed to grant interviews, particularly officials from the Cross 

River state administration, who gave the researcher a series of interview appointments but 

failed to keep them. As a result, only one of the two (2) planned key informant interviews 

with a Cross River state government official was successfully conducted. These restrictions, 

however, had no effect on the data's reliability or validity, and the study's results were not 

impeded in any manner. 
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Finally, because of the small number of respondents (n = 27 inteview respondents + 16 FGD 

participants), caution should be exercised in generalising the findings of this study. The only 

interstate boundary explored was between the Adadama community in Cross River state 

and the Amagu community in Ebonyi state. Other Nigerian interstate boundaries were not 

included in the study. These limitations, however, do not contradict the study's conclusions 

in any way. 

 

3.12 Ethical consideration 

This study guaranteed that research ethics were followed and upheld. As a result, 

respondents were briefed on the research's goal, and their consent was requested and 

granted. There was no coercion or inducement used to get people to participate in the study. 

Before beginning the interview sessions, the researcher sought permission from respondents 

to record and photograph them as needed. These requests were met with approval. The 

researcher also asked respondents for permission to use their names and other personal 

information in the study. The majority of respondents gave the researcher permission to 

speak with them, although a minority denied, choosing to remain anonymous. As a result, 

all names and other information about respondents used in this study was obtained with 

their consent and approval. 
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CHAPTER iFOUR 

ANALYSIS iAND iDISCUSSION iOF iFINDINGS i 

 

This isection ipresents ithe iresults iof ithe ianalysis iof ithe iresponses ifrom ithe iKey iInformant 

iInterviews i(KII) iand iFocus iGroup iDiscussions iconducted iwith itraditional/community 

ileaders, iWomen ileaders, iYouth ileaders, iresidents iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ias 

iwell ias iofficials iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission i(NBC), iOffice iof ithe iSurveyor-

General iof ithe iFederation i(OSGOF), iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iConflict iResolution i(IPCR), 

iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi iState igovernments, iAcademia iat iEbonyi iState iUniversity iand iCross 

iRiver iState iUniversity iof iScience iand iTechnology iand ilegal ipractitioners iin iCalabar iand 

iAbakiliki. i 

 

4.1 What iare ithe icauses iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary 

iconflict? 

The iperspectives idiscussed iherein iemerged ifrom ithe iviews iand iopinions iexpressed iby ithe 

isampled ipopulation ifrom iAdadama icommunity; ithis iwas ifollowed iby ithose iexpressed iby 

iAmagu icommunity isampled irespondents. iThereafter, iperspectives iexpressed iby iother 

imembers iof ithe isample ipopulation iwere ipresented. iAccording ito iAdadama irespondents, ithe 

icause iof ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween ithe itwo icommunities iis ithe ifailure iof ithe iNational 

iBoundary iCommission ito idelineate iand idemarcate ithe iboundary iusing ithe icolonially 

idetermined iborderline ias iwell ias ithe irefusal iof ithe iAmagu icommunity ito iaccept ithe i1920 

iboundary idemarcation iby iMr. iG.G iShute i(the iDistrict iOfficer iof iAfikpo iregion iin icolonial 

iNigeria). iAccording ito ithe irespondents, ihistorically, iAdadama icommunity ihad ino iboundary 

idemarcation iwith iAmagu icommunity. iThe iboundary idemarcation iwas iwith iOkpitumo 

icommunity i(this icommunity iis ialso iin iIkwo iL.G.A, iEbonyi istate). iHowever, ithe ipeople iof 

iAmagu icommunity icame iin icontact iwith iAdadama icommunity iafter isuccessfully idefeating 

iOkpitumo icommunity iin ian iinter-tribal iwar iduring ithe icolonial ieraand itaking iover itheir iland.
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 i 

As ia iresult iof ithis, iAmagu iand iAdadama icommunities idecided ito ienter iinto ia icovenant ito 

ireinforce ithe iborderline. iBoth icommunities icongregated iand imade isacrifices; ithis iwas idone 

iin ithe iborderline ilocation icalled iIgorli iin iAdadama icommunity iand iUgoli iin iAmagu 

icommunity. iThe icovenant irecognised iand ire-validated ithe ialready iexisting iG.G iShute 

iboundary ipillar iwhich iwas ialready ierected iat ithe ilocation. iEmphasising ithis iview, ithe 

itraditional iruler iof iAdadama icommunity iexplained: 

When ithe icolonial imasters idemarcated ithe iboundary,, ithe iAmagu 

ipeople iwere inot ithere. iIt iwas ibetween ithe iOkpitumo iand ius. iAs iI ispeak 

iwith iyou ipeople, iwe ihave ia idocument ion ithe iboundary, iOkpitumo ialso 

ihave ithe idocument ishowing iour iboundary. iSome iyears ilater, ithe 

iAmagu ipeople icame iand isquatted iin ipart iof ithe iOkpitumo iarea. iThey 

ilater ifought ithe iOkpitumo ipeople iand iclaimed itheir iland. iInitially, iwe 

ilived ipeacefully ias ithey i(Amagu ipeople) iused ito icome iand ido ilabour 

iin iAdadama. iThey ieven isleep, ieat iand idrink iwith ius. iWe ieven igave 

ithem iour idaughters ithen iuntil ithey istarted ikilling iand ibeheading iour 

ipeople. iAll ithis iis isaddening ibecause ithe iAmagu ipeople iknow ithe 

iright ithing. iDecree i23 iof i1985 irecognised ithe iG.G iShute iboundary. 

iThe iNational iBoundary iCommission iin i2000 iretraced ithe iboundary 

iand iaffirmed ithe iG.G iShute iboundary iline ias ithe iauthentic iboundary. 

iEven iwhen iEbonyi istate iwas icreated iout iof iAnambra istate iin i1996, ithe 

iboundary iline iwas inot ialtered. i(Eval. iN. iAgbomi, i17-04-2018) 

The isampled ipopulation ifrom iAdadama isaid ianother icause iof ithe iconflict iis ithe isupport igiven 

ito iAmagu icommunity iby iEbonyi istate igovernment. iThe irespondents iclaimed ithat ithe 

iimmediate ipast igovernor iof iEbonyi istate i(Chief iElechi iAmadi, i2007-2015) iwho iis ifrom iIkwo 

ilocal igovernment iusually iprovide imoney ito ithe iAmagu ipeople ifor irehabilitation ieach itime 

ithe iconflict ioccurs. iThese imonies iare isubsequently iused ito ipurchase iarms iand igiven ito 

iAmagu iyouths ito iterrorise ithe iAdadama ipeople. iExpressing ithe iview, ithe itraditional iPrime 

iMinister iof iAdadama istated ithus: i 

They i(Amagu ipeople) ihave ibig ipeople iwho igive ithem imoney 

ianytime ithey icome ito ifight ius. iThey iare ialways iboasting ithat 

itheir ipeople iare iin ipower iso ino imatter iwhat ithey ido, inothing 

iwill ihappen. iHonestly, ithis iis itrue ibecause isometimes ithey 

ieven iset itheir ihomes iablaze iand iaccuse ius iof ibeing ibehind iit iin 

iorder ito icollect imoney iand iother ithings ifrom itheir 

igovernment. i(Chief iLebo iIlang, iAdadama, i17-04-2018) i i 
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Furthermore, ithe isampled ipopulation ifrom iAdadama icommunity inoted ithat ithe iuse iof icultists 

iand imercenaries iby iAmagu icommunity iis iresponsible ifor ithe iviolence ithat iis iassociated iwith 

ithe iboundary iconflict. iThey ialleged ithat iduring ithe iconflicts, iAmagu icommunity iusually 

ihires icultists ito isupport ithem. iSpeaking ifurther, ithey irespondents iclaimed ithat ithe iexternal 

isupport ireceived iby iAmagu icommunity iis ithe ireason iwhy ithey iare inever itired iof ifighting. 

iAccordingly, ithey irespondents iunanimously iargued ithat ithere iare ipeople iin iAmagu 

icommunity iwho iare ifunding ithe iconflict; iit iis ithese ipersons ithat ipay ithe ihired icultists iand 

imercenaries. iThe iview iof ian iAdadama iyouth iduring ia iFocus iGroup iDiscussion isummarises 

ithe iviews iof iother irespondents: 

You iknow ithey isay iwhen ia ifowl istarts ichasing iyou iearly iin ithe 

imorning, iyou ibetter irun ibecause iit iis ipossible ithat iit ihas igrown 

iteeth iovernight, iso iit iis isafer ito irun iaway. iI isay ithis ibecause 

iAmagu ipeople iare ivery ifew iyet iwhen ithey icome ito iattack ius, 

ithey icome iin ilarge inumbers. iInitially iwe iuse ito iwonder iabout 

ithis iuntil iintelligence irevealed ito ius ithat ithey imake iuse iof 

icultists iand imilitants ifrom ithe iNiger iDelta ito ifight ius. iInfact, 

ithese ifighters inow ilive iamong ithem iand ieasily iattack ius iso 

ihow ican ithe ibattle iend? iIt iwill inot iend iuntil ithose ipeople 

ipaying ithese ifighters iare iarrested. i(Philip iEwe, iFGD, i18-04-

2018, iItigidi) i i i i 

 

Accusing ithe iAmagu icommunity iof iland iencroachment, irespondents ifrom iAdadama 

iidentified ithis ias ione iof ithe icauses iof ithe iconflict. iAccording ito ithe irespondents, iin ithe ipast, 

iboth icommunities ilived iin ipeace ibut iwhen ithe iAmagu icommunity istarted iattempting ito itake 

iover iAdadama iland, itrouble ibegan. iThe iviews iof ithe irespondents iis iarticulated iby ithe 

isubmission iof ia iwomen ileader iin ithe icommunity iduring ia ikey iinformant iinterview isession: 

Honestly, ithe iAmagu ipeople iare ivery itroublesome, iin ithe ipast, 

imy ihusband ihas itaken ipart iin ivarious ieffort ito iend ithis 

iproblem ibut iafter isuch iattempt, ithe iAmagu ipeople iwill istill igo 

iback iand ienter iour iland ito ifarm; i......... imy ihusband itold ime 

ithat ithey i(Amagu icommunity) ieven iremoved ithe iblocks ithat 

ithe iwhite imen iused ito imark iour iboundary iwith ithem. iIt iis ithis 

ithing ithat iis imaking ithe ifight imore ibloody i(Mrs iDoris iIlang, 

iWomen ileader i18-04-2018, iAdadama) i i i i i 
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In itheir isubmission, iAmagu icommunity isampled irespondents itraced ithe icause iof ithe iconflict 

ito ithe iunclear iand iambiguous inature iof ithe iborderline iand ifailure iof ithe iNBC ito idemarcate ithe 

iboundary. iThe irespondents itraced ithe iambiguous inature iof ithe iborderline ito ithe i1920 

iunilateral idemarcation iby iMr. iG.G iShute. iThe irespondents ialleged ithat ithis iwas idone iin 

iconnivance iwith iAdadama icommunity iwho itook iadvantage iof itheir iclose irelationship iwith 

ithe icolonial imasters ito iappropriate ilands ibeyond itheir imutually iagreed itraditional iboundary 

iwith iAmagu icommunity. iAccording ito ithe ihistorical inarrative, iboth icommunities i(Adadama 

iand iAmagu) itook ioath iand ientered ia icovenant iwhere ithey iagreed inot ito ifight ieach iother 

ibecause iof ithe iborderline iin idispute itoday. iIn iorder ito itraditionally ivalidate iand iseal ithe 

ioath/covenant, ithe iAmagu icommunity ibrought ia iman iand ia iram, iwhile iAdadama icommunity 

ibrought ia iwoman iand ia igoat, iamong iother iitems. iThese iitems ibrought iby ithe itwo 

icommunities iwere iburied ialive ias isacrifice ion ithe iborderline. iThe iAdadama icommunity icall 

ithe ilocation i“Igorli”, iin iAmagu icommunity, ithe ilocation iis iknown ias i“Ugoli”. iThe isacrifice 

iwas iconducted iat ithe iborderline. iConsequent iupon ithe ioath/covenant, iboth icommunities 

iaccepted ithe ilocation i(Igorli/Ugorli) iwhere ithe isacrifice iwas imade ias ithe iboundary ibetween 

ithem. iThey ialso ientered iinto ian ioath ithat ianyone iwho ibreaks ithe icovenant iand iattempts ito 

iforcefully ioccupy ior igo ibeyond ithe itraditionally iagreed iboundary iline iwill idie. i 

 

Amagu irespondents iclaimed ithat ithis iwas ithe isituation iuntil i1920 iwhen iAdadama icommunity 

iconnived iwith ithe icolonial iadministration iand idemarcated ia inew iboundary icalled ithe iG.G 

iShute iboundary. iAccording ito ithem, ithe iAdadama ipeople iused itheir iclose irelationship iwith 

ithe icolonialists ito ilay iclaim ito iterritories ibeyond ithe iUgoli iand iconsequently imade ia inew 

iboundary ithat igave ithem iland ibeyond iareas iagreed iin ithe icovenant. iEchoing ithe iviews iof ihis 

ipeople, ithe itraditional iruler iof iAmagu icommunity istated ithat: i 
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...problem istarted, iafter ithe iAdadama ipeople ibegan 

iencroaching ibeyond ithe iUgoli iand istarted ito ibuild ithere. 

iHowever, iwhen itheir ipeople iwho isettled ithere ibegan ito idie 

imysteriously, ithey ifled iand idecided ito iuse iit ifor ifarming. iThe 

iarea iin iquestion iis iover ifive ithousand ihectares. iIt iwas ithe ioath 

ithat iwe itook ithat ikilled iall ithe ipeople iwho itried ito iforcefully 

itake iover ithe iplace. iThe iAdadama ipeople imust irealise ithis iand 

iretrace itheir isteps. iUnfortunately ithey ihave irefused ito ido ithis 

iinstead ithey igo iabout iboasting ithat iwe iare iuncivilised iand 

itimid ipeople iwho ithey iwill iwipe iout iin ione iday. iAnyway, iit iis 

iover imany iyears ithey isaid ithat iand itoday, ithey ihave inot ibeen 

iable ito iwipe ius iout. iSo ionce iagain, ithe iorigin iof ithis iproblem 

igoes iback ito i1920. iSince ithen, ithe iissues ihave icontinued ito 

iexpand... i i(HRH, iEze iD. iAloh, iJP, i3-04-2018) 

 

Another icause iof ithe iboundary iconflict iaccording ito iAmagu irespondents iis ithe ialleged 

isupport igiven ito ithe iAdadama icommunity iby ithe imilitary ipersonnel istationed iin iboth 

icommunities ito iprevent ioutbreak iof ihostilities ibetween ithe iparties. iThe iAmagu irespondents 

iclaimed ithat ion iseveral ioccasion, iAdadama iyouths ihave iinvaded iAmagu icommunity iwhile 

ithe imilitary ilook ithe iother iway. iThey irespondents iclaimed ithat imany iof ithe isecurity 

ipersonnel istationed iin ithe iarea ito imaintain ipeace ihave imarried iwives iin iAdadama icommunity 

ihence itheir ipenchant ito ialways ilook ithe iother iway iwhen itheir i“in-laws” iare ion irampage. iThis 

iview iis isuccinctly icaptured iby ia irespondent ithus: 

On ithe i15th iof iMarch, i2016, ithe iarmy iescorted isome iof ithem 

i(Adadama iyouths) ito icome ito iour ibackyard iand ifarm, ithey 

ieven iwent ito iour ivigilante ihouse iand idestroyed iit. iLater iwe 

iwent ito ithe ileader iof ithe iarmy iand itold ihim ithat ihis imen 

iescorted ithe iother ipeople ito idestroy iour iplace ibut ihe isaid 

inothing. i(Mr iSunday iIgwe, iCommunity iLeader, iAmagu, i3-

04-2018) 

Corroborating ithis iview iduring ia iFocus iGroup iDiscussion, iMrs iAzoka iNkechi istated ithat ia 

imajor icause iof ithe iconflict iis ithe isupport igiven iby ithe iarmy iand iCross iRiver istate igovernment 

ito ithe ipeople iof iAdadama icommunity. iShe ialleged ithat iAdadama icommunity ihas imany itop 

ipersons iin igovernment iwho iin iturn iuse itheir iposition ito iprovide isupport ito iAdadama iyouths 

iwho iare iinvolved iin ithe iconflict. iAccording ito iher, ithe iimmediate ipast igovernor iof iCross 

iRiver istate iis ifrom iAbi ilocal igovernment. iShe ifurther iclaimed ithat iduring ione iof ithe irecent 

iconflicts, iyouths iwho itook ipart iin ithe ifighting iwere ipaid iten ithousand inaira iper iday. iShe ialso 
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iclaimed ithat iunfortunately ifor iAmagu icommunity, iEbonyi istate igovernment iis inonchalant ito 

itheir iplight iand ithat iAmagu ipeople iwhose ihouses iwere iburnt iare istill ion iexile i(FGD, iAmagu, 

i04/04/2018). i i 

Sampled irespondents ifrom ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission, iOffice iof ithe iSurveyor-

General iof ithe iFederation, iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi iStates igovernment, isecurity iagents, 

ischolars iin iEbonyi iState iUniversity, iAbakiliki iand iCross iRiver iState iUniversity iof iScience 

iand iTechnology iand i ilegal ipractitioners iin ithe itwo istates igave itheir iperspectives ion ithe icauses 

iof ithe iboundary iconflict. iThese ipersons iare inot ifrom ithe itwo icommunities ibut iare ifamiliar 

iwith ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict. i 

 

They irespondents iobserved ithat ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict 

iusually iescalates iduring ithe ifarming iseason. iThis iis ibecause ithe idemand/quest ifor iland 

iincreases iduring ieach iplanting iseason. iThey irespondents ilinked ithis ito ithe iagrarian inature iof 

ithe itwo icommunities. iRespondents iattributed ithe iincreased idemand ifor iland ito iclimate 

ichange-induced iflooding iwhich ihas imade ishifting icultivation ia inecessity iand iincrease iin 

ipopulation. iClosely ilinked ito ithe iabove iis ithe iincreased idemand ifor iAbakaliki irice iwhich iis 

iproduced iin icommercial iquantities iin ithe iarea. iThe iban iby ithe ifederal igovernment ion 

iimportation iof iforeign irice ihas iincreased ithe iconsumption iof ilocal irice iincluding ithe ipopular 

iAbakaliki irice. i iThey irespondents iidentified ithe ifollowing ias icauses iof ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict: i i i i i 

1. Reduced ifarmland idue ito iclimate ichange-induced iflooding 

2. Increase iin ipopulation 

3. Increased idemand ifor ilocal i(Abakaliki) irice iwhich iis iproduced iin icommercial 

iquantities iin ithe iarea i 

4. Failure iof igovernment ito iengage iand iinvolve iborder iand isurvey iexperts ibefore 

icreating iEbonyi istate 

5. Delays iin idemarcating ithe iboundary 

6. Political iinfluence/interference 

7. Weaknesses iof ithe iLand iUse iAct iof i1978 

8. Loss iof iconfidence iin ithe igovernment iby iparties iin iconflict 

9. Availability iof iarms iand iweapons ito iboth icommunities 
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10. Animosity 

11. Unwillingness ito imake iconcessions iby iboth iparties i 

 

Sampled irespondents ifrom iNational iBoundary iCommission i(NBC) iand iOffice iof ithe 

iSurveyor-General iof ithe iFederation i(OSGOF) iwhich iare ithe itwo iforemost igovernment 

iagencies iwith imandates irelated ito iboundary idelineation, idemarcation iand iboundary iconflict 

imanagement inoted ithat ia imajor icause iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary 

iconflict iis ithe ifailure iof ifederal igovernment ito iengage iborder iand isurvey iprofessionals iand 

iexperts ito iaddress ithe iboundary iissues ibetween ithe itwo icommunities ibefore icreating iEbonyi 

istate. iThe irespondents inoted ithat ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary ihas ibeen 

iin idispute ibefore iNigeria’s iindependence ihence iit iwas ione iof ithe iboundaries ithe iJustice 

iMamman iNasir iBoundary iAdjustment iCommission iof i1976 ilooked iinto. iThe iview iof ia 

irespondent iis icaptured ibelow: 

You isee, igenerally, ithe ifederal igovernment idoes inot iinvolve 

iexperts ibefore istates iare icreated; iit iis iafter ithe iexercise ithat ithe 

igovernment ibring iin iprofessionals. iThe icause iof ithe iAdadama 

iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary idispute ibetween iEbonyi 

iand iCross iRiver istates iis inot ifar ifrom ithis...I iwill igive iyou ian 

iexample, iif iyou ilook iat ithe iboundary ilines iof iAmerican istates, 

iit iis ilike ithey iused ia istraight iruler ito idemarcate iit istraight ibut 

iours iis ithe iopposite...look iat ithe imap iof ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu iboundary, isee ihow iit iis idancing iround iand iround, itell 

ime iwhy iwill iit inot ibring iproblem i(Surv. iT. iAdeniran, iDirector, 

iOSGOF, iAbuja, i14-11-2018) 

Similarly, ifailure iby igovernment ito imake inecessary iarrangement ifor iNBC ito idemarcate ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iimmediately iafter icreating iEbonyi istate iwas 

iidentified iby irespondents ias ia icause iof ithe iconflict. iThey irespondents inoted ithat iafter 

iallocating ithe iboundary, inothing iwas idone ito ipermanently iestablish ithe iborderline ibetween 

ithe itwo icommunities ihence igiving iroom ifor ithem ito icontinuously iencroach ibeyond ithe 

igovernment irecognised iboundary. iThe iview ibelow istrengthens ithis iargument: 
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...When iEbonyi istate iwas icreated, ithe iFederal iGovernment 

itarried itoo ilong ibefore ithinking iof iempowering iNBC iand 

iOSGOF ito idemarcate ithe iarea......there iare ifour iprocesses iin 

iboundary imaking ii.e iallocation iand idelineation, idelimitation, 

idemarcation iand iboundary imaintenance iand imanagement. iOf 

iall ithese, idemarcation iis ikey ibecause iit iis ithe iphysical 

iestablishment iof imonuments isuch ias ipillars, ibeacons, ivistas, 

ietc ito iclearly ishowcase ia iboundary. iIn ithe icase iof iAdadama 

iand iAmagu icommunity iboundary, ithis iwas inot idone 

iimmediately iand ithis iis ithe ichallenge iwe iface i(Surv. iY. iOffor, 

iAssistant iDirector, iOSGOF, iAbuja, i14-11-2018) 

Furthermore, irespondents iidentified ipolitical iinfluence/interference iby ipolitical ielites ifrom 

ithe icommunities ias ia imajor icause iof ithe iconflict. iFindings irevealed ithat ipoliticians ifrom ithe 

iarea icannot iexonerate ithemselves iof ithe iviolence ithat ihave icharacterised ithe iboundary 

iconflict. iHighlighting ithis iview, ian iofficial iof iNBC iobserved ithat ithe itwo istate igovernments 

iare iindirectly iguilty iof ifrustrating iefforts ito iresolve ithe iconflict. iAccording ito ia irespondent: 

Politicians iespecially ithose iat ithe istate ilevel icannot iclaim 

iignorance iof ihappenings iin ithose iareas. iI imean ithe isituation iin 

ithe itwo icommunities iis iactually ithe iwork iof ipoliticians. iSome 

iof ithem imake iit iextremely idifficult ifor iany imeaningful iaction 

ito ibe itaken iin iorder ito ipermanently idemarcate ithe iboundary. 

iSome iactions ithat iought ito ibe itaken iare ifrustrated idue ito ihigh 

iwire ipolitics iand iinterests. i(Dr. iO. iOji, iDirector, iNBC, iAbuja, 

i8-05-2018) i i i i i i 

Reaffirming ithis iview, ithe iHead, iPolitical iScience iDepartment, iEbonyi iState iUniversity, 

inoted ithat: 

Personally, iin irespect iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary 

idispute, iI ihold ithe itwo istate igovernments iresponsibly ifor ithe 

iconflict. iThey iare ithe icause iof ithe iconflict iespecially iits 

isudden iresurgence ibecause iover ithe iyears, ithese icommunities 

ihave ibeen ineglected iwith ino iform iof idevelopment 

iwhatsoever. iGovernment iinfluence iin ithese iareas iin iterms iof 

iinfrastructure iand iother iamenities iis iabysmally ilow. iHence 

itheir ionly isource iof ilivelihood ihas iremained ifarming. 

iTherefore, ias idemand ifor iland iincreases, iconflicts iover iland 

iare ibound ito ioccur. i(Dr. iA. iItumo, iHoD, iPolitical iScience 

iDept, iEBSU, iAbakaliki, i12-04-2018) i i i 
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Barr. iC. iChris, ia ilegal ipractitioner iattributed ithe icause iof ithe iboundary iconflict ito ithe 

iinconsistencies iin ithe iNigeria iLand iUse iAct iof i1978. iAccording ito ithe irespondent, iSection i1 

iof ithe iLand iUse iAct iposits ithat ithe ioriginal ititle ito iland iwithin ithe iterritory iof ia istate iis ivested 

ion ithe igovernor iwho iautomatically iis iempowered ito igrant iCertificate iof iOccupancy ito 

ipersons ihe ichooses; inot igiving ipreference ito ithe iindigenous ipeople iresiding iin ia ilocation. 

iGoing ifurther, ithe irespondent istated ithat iSection i34 iof ithe iAct isays ithe iexisting irights iof ia 

iperson ior iof ipersons iin ilands iprior ito ithe ienactment iof ithe iLand iUse iAct iare ipreserved ias 

ideemed iRights iof iOccupancy. iThis iis iin iconflict iwith ithe iprevious isections iof ithe ilaw. 

iAccording ito ithe irespondent, ithe iissue ihere iis ithat igoing iby ithe iconditions/criteria ifor 

iownership iof iland ias iset iout iby ithe iLand iUse iAct, iboth icommunities ihave ioriginal iclaim iof 

iownership iover ithe iland. iHis iview iis isummarised ithus: 

...in iIdundu iV iOkumagba, ithe iSupreme iCourt iin i1976 iruled 

ithat ithe iconditions ifor ia iperson/persons ito ilay iclaim ito 

iownership iof iland iare: i(i) iability ito iestablish itraditional 

ihistory iwith ithe iland; i(ii) ipossession iof irelevant idocuments; 

i(iii) iActs iof iOwnership ii.e ifarming ior ihaving ia istructure ion ithe 

iland; i(iv) iLong ipossession iof iland iwithout ipayment iof irent; 

i(v) ifamily ipossession iof iland iadjacent ito ithe iland iin idispute. 

iNow, iSection i34 iof ithe iLand iUse iAct imaintains ithat ithese 

iconditions iof iownership iare ivalid iso ilong ias iit iexists ibefore iits 

ienactment. iGoing iby ithese iconditions, iboth iAdadama iand 

iAmagu ihave iright iof iownership iover ithe idisputed iarea. iThat iis 

iwhy ieven iif ithe iSupreme iCourt ipasses ia ijudgement ion ithe 

idisputed iboundary, iit icannot iend ithe iconflict. iThe iboundary 

iconflict iis isimilar ito ithat iof iAladja iand iOgbe-Ijaw iin iDelta 

istate. i(Barr. iC. iChris, iLegal iPractitioner, iCalabar, i25-04-

2018) 

The iview iof ianother ilegal ipractitioner ion ithe iLand iUse iAct ias ia icause iof ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict iis icaptured ithus: 

 

In ipractical iterms, ithe iLand iUse iAct ihas icontributed imore ito 

ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary idisputes iin 

iomission ithan iin icommission. iThe iinability ito iuse ithe iAct ito 

imaximum iadvantage iby igovernors iof ithe itwo istates ican ibe 

isaid ito ihave iaccounted ifor ithe iintractable istatus iof ithe idispute. 

i(Barr. iU. iEhirim. iLegal iPractitioner, iAbakiliki, i12-04-2018) i 
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Loss iof iconfidence iby iboth icommunities iin igovernment’s iwillingness ito iresolve ithe 

iboundary idispute iis ia icausative ifactor iof ithe iconflict. iThe isampled irespondents iopined ithat 

igovernments iof iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi iStates ihave inot ishown isufficient iand iconvincing 

icommitment ito iending ithe iconflict. iAccording ito iMr iPeter iOpara, iDirector, iInternal 

iConflicts iat ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iConflict iResolution, iAbuja, i“………….this icould ibe 

ibecause ithe igovernments idoes inot isee ithe iconflict ias iimportant. iThis iin iturn ihas iemboldened 

iboth icommunities ito iresort ito iself ihelp iwhich ibreeds iviolent iconflict” i(KII, iAbuja, i13-05-

2018). i iThe irespondent iopined ithat ithe iease iwith iwhich iboth icommunities ihave iaccess ito iguns 

iand iother iweapons imakes iit ieasy ifor ithem ito iengage ieach iother iin iviolent iconfrontations. i 

Speaking ion ifailure iof igovernment ito iaddress ithe iboundary iconflict, ia isecurity iagent inoted 

ithat ithe igovernments iof iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi iState ioften isee ithe iconflict ias ia ifederal 

igovernment iaffair ibecause iof ithe iefforts iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission itowards 

iresolving ithe iconflict. iAccording ito ithe irespondent: 

The ilingering iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict iis ian 

iexample iof ihow iweak istate igovernments iare iwhen iissues iof 

isecurity iis iconcerned. iSecurity iin ithe iarea ihas ibeen 

icompromised... ithe itwo istate igovernments iinstead iof isolving 

ithe iissue iprefer ito ileave iit ito ithe ifederal igovernment. iSadly, 

ithe ifederal igovernment icannot ido ieverything, ithe itwo istates 

ineed ito iwake iup iand itake idecisive iactions itowards iending ithe 

iconflict ibecause ithere iis iso imuch iarms iin ithe itwo 

icommunities. iYou ineed ito ivisit ithe iarea, iit iis ilike ia iwar izone; 

iyouths iwith icutlasses iand iother iweapons imount iroad iblocks ias 

iyou ienter ithe icommunities. i(Anonymous i- isecurity iagent, i10-

04-2018) 

Identifying ianimosity ias ia icause iof ithe iconflict, isampled irespondents inoted ithat iover ithe 

iyears, ihatred, ibitterness iand ianger ihave ibuilt iup iin ithe iheart iof ithe ipeople iof ithe itwo 

icommunities ithus, ileading ito iup ibottled iup ianger iwhich itriggers iviolence iat ithe islightest 

iprovocation. iAccording ito irespondents, iexisting ibitterness iand ihatred iare ipassed ion ifrom ithe 

ielders ito iyouths. iThis iis ifurther iworsened iby ithe iloss iof ilive iand idestruction iof iproperty. iThe 

iview iof ia irespondent iis iexpressed ithus: 
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...it iis inow ian ianimosity iconflict. iThe itwo iwarring 

icommunities iremember ipast ioffences ihence ithey icontinue ito 

iprepare ifor iwar. iBecause iit iis ian ianimosity iconflict, ipeople 

idon’t icomplain iabout iits iimpacts ion ithe icommunities. iThe 

ianger iis iunderstandable. iFor iinstance, ia iprincess ifrom ione iof 

ithe icommunities iwho istudied iMedicine iin ithe iUnited iStates iof 

iAmerica ireturned iback ito ido ithe iNational iYouth iService, ishe 

icame ihome iand iin ione iof ithe iconflict, ishe iwas ikilled, iinfact 

ibeheaded. iShe iwas iburied iheadless. iSo itell ime, iif iyou iare ithe 

iparent iof ithe igirl, ihow iwill iyou ifeel i(Anonymous i– iSecurity 

iagent, i17-04-2018) i i 

Corroborating ithis iview, ithe iPermanent iSecretary, iOffice iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor, iEbonyi 

iState, iobserved ithat: 

 

...people ihave ilost iloved iones, itheir ihomes ihave ibeen 

idestroyed; iothers ihave ifled ithe icommunities. iRecently, iI 

ivisited ione iof ithe icommunities, isome iplaces ilooked ideserted, 

iespecially ithe iareas inear ithe iboundary. iBurnt ihouses ilitter 

ieverywhere. iFor iyour iresearch ito ibe icomplete, iyou ineed ito 

ivisit ithe itwo icommunities ito isee ithe ilevel iof idestruction iso ithat 

iyou iwill iunderstand iwhat isome iof ius iare isaying. iThe itruth iis 

i“too imuch iwater ihas ipassed iunder ithe ibridge”, iit iwill ibe ivery 

idifficult ifor ithe itwo icommunities ito isee ieye iball ito ieye iball. 

i(Barr. iMrs. iJ. iBarry-Oko, i iAbakaliki, i13-04-2018) i i i i i i 

 

Closely irelated ito ithis iis ithe iallegation iof ibias iagainst isecurity iagents istationed iin ithe iarea. 

iFindings irevealed ithat ione ifactor ithat ihas iresulted iin ithe iloss iof iconfidence iin ithe igovernment 

iis ithe ifeeling iby ia isection iof ithe iwarring icommunities ithat isecurity iagents iare inot ifair ito ithem. 

iThis ifeeling iof iundue ifavouritism ito ia iparty iin ithe iconflict icreates irestlessness iand irestiveness 

iin ithe iarea. iFurthermore, ithis iperception iof ibias iwhether ireal ior inot idoes inot iaugur iwell ifor 

iconflict imanagement ias iit icould ifuel ialready iexisting ianimosities iwhich iin iturn iwill icontinue 

ito iescalate ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts. i 

 

Furthermore, isampled irespondents iidentified ithe irigid istance iof iboth icommunities ias ia icause 

iof ithe iconflict. iAlhaji iN.M iMohammed, iDeputy iDirector, iInterstate iBoundaries iand iMrs iC. 

iChinma iboth iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission i(NBC) inoted ithat iboth icommunities iare 

iunwilling ito ishift iground iin iorder ifor ipeace ito ireign. iThis iis ithe ibane iof ithe ivarious ipeace 

iefforts iby ithe igovernment ithrough ithe iNBC. iThe irespondents iopined ithat ithe iimmediate ipast 
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igovernors iof ithe itwo istates i(Dr.Liyel iImoke iis ifrom iAbi ilocal igovernment iarea, ihe iwas 

igovernor iof iCross iRiver iState ibetween i2007- i2015 iwhile iChief iElechi iAmadi iis ifrom iIkwo 

ilocal igovernment iarea. iHe iwas igovernor iof iEbonyi iState ifrom i2007-2015) iare ifrom ithe itwo 

ilocal igovernments i(Abi iand iIkwo) iwhere ithe iwarring icommunities i(Adadama iand iAmagu) 

iare ilocated. iDuring itheir itenure, ivarious iefforts iwere imade ito iresolve ithe iboundary iconflict 

iincluding isetting iup iof ithe iJoint iGovernors iCommittee ibut iit iall ifailed ibecause iof ithe ihard 

istance iof ithe itwo icommunities. 
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Table i6: iSummary iof isampled irespondents’ iopinions iand iviews ion ithe icauses iof 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict 

Amagu iCommunity Adadama iCommunity NBC, iOSGOF, istate icivil 

iservants, ilawyers, 

iacademicians, isecurity iagents i 

1.Unclear/ambiguous 

iborderlines idue ito iNBC 

ifailure ito idemarcate ithe 

iboundary. 

2.Political isupport iby 

iAdadama ielites 

1.Failure iof iNBC ito 

idemarcate ithe iboundary i 

 

2.Refusal iof iAmagu ito 

irespect ithe i1920 iG.G iShute 

iboundary i idemarcation 

 

3.Political isupport iby 

iAmagu ielites 

 

1. iReduced ifarmland idue ito 

iclimate ichange iinduced iflooding 

iand iincrease iin ipopulation. 

2. iFailure iof igovernment ito 

iengage iand iinvolve iborder iand 

isurvey iexperts ibefore icreating 

iEbonyi istate 

3. iDelays iin idemarcating ithe 

iboundary iby iNBC/OSGOF 

4. iPolitical iinfluence/ 

iinterference 

5. iWeaknesses iof ithe iLand iUse 

iAct iof i1978 

6. iLoss iof iconfidence iin ithe 

igovernment iby iparties iin iconflict 

7. iAvailability iof iarms iand 

iweapons ito iboth icommunities 

8. iAnimosity ion ithe ipart iof iboth 

icommunities 

9. iUnwillingness ito imake 

iconcessions iby iboth iparties 

3.Claim iof imilitary isupport 

ito iAdadama 

 

4. iLand iencroachment iby 

iAdadama icommunity 

Use iof icultists iand 

iMercenaries iby iAmagu 

 

Land iencroachment iby 

iAmagu icommunity 

  

  

  

 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 
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Although ithe iorigin iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict idates iback 

ito ithe ipre-colonial iera, ithe idemarcation iof ithe iboundary iby ithe icolonialists iseem ito ihave 

iprovided irenewed iimpetus ifor ithe iboundary iconflict iduring ithe icolonial iadministration. 

iFindings irevealed ithat ithe icontemporary iboundary iconflict ibetween ithe itwo icommunities iis 

iattributable ito icolonialism; ithis ifinding ireaffirms ithe isubmission iof ischolars i(Asiwaju, i1976, 

i1984, iAnene, i1970, iAdejuyigbe, i1975, iIbeanu, i2008, iBonchuk, i2010) ithat iboundary 

iconflicts iin iNigeria itoday iare irooted iin iunilateral idemarcation iof iborders iby ithe icolonialists. 

iSimilarly, iAnifowoshe i(1993), iin ihis istudy iof ithe igenesis iof iinternal iboundary idisputes iin 

iNigeria iemphasised ithe irole iof icolonialism iin iboundary idisputes iin iNigeria. iColonialism 

icontinue ito iresound ias ithe iroot icause iof imany iboundary idisputes iin iNigeria ibecause imost 

istate icreation iexercises iin ithe iNigeria ihas imaintained iand isustained icolonially iestablished 

iboundaries. i 

 

It imust ibe inoted ithat iimmediately iafter imost iAfrican icountries igained iindependence, 

iboundary iconflicts ibecame irampant iin ithe iregion. iIn ian iattempt ito iaddress ithe iissue, imember 

icountries iof ithe ithen iOrganisation iof iAfrican iUnity i(OAU) inow iAfrican iUnion ideveloped 

iand iagreed ion ithe iprinciple iof i“Utti iPossiditus” imeaning i“leaving ithe iboundaries ias ithey 

iwhere”. iTherefore, iAfrican icountries idecided inot ito itamper iwith ithe iinternational iboundaries 

idrawn iby iEurope iin ithe iAfrican iBerlin iConference iof i1884/85. iState icreation iexercises iin 

iNigeria iappear ito ihave ibeen iguided iby ithis iprinciple. iEven iwhere ithe igovernment iattempted 

ito iaddress iissues irelated ito iboundary idisputes iin iNigeria iby isetting iup iCommissions ias 

iexemplified iby ithe iJustices iIrikefe iand iMamman iNasir iCommissions, ithese iattempts irather 

ithan iaddress ithe iissues iraises imore iagitations(Israel,Udo, iOkpalaeke, iChukwudike, i2017) 

 

Over ithe iyears, idiscussions ion iclimate ichange ias ia isource ior itrigger iof iconflict iwere ihardly 

icontemplated ibecause ino ione ireckoned iwith ithe idevastating ieffects iand idangers iit iportends ito 

ihumanity iand ihuman iexistence. iHowever, ivarious icontemporary iconflicts ihave itheir iroots iin 

iclimate ichange iinduced iphenomenon ias irevealed iby ifindings ifrom ithis istudy iwhich 

iidentified iclimate ichange-induced iflooding ias ia ifactor ithat ihas iaffected iand ireduced ithe 

iavailability iof ifarmlands ifor icultivation ithereby inecessitating ithe ineed ifor ishifting icultivation 

iand ifuelling ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict. iShettima iand iTar 
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i(2008) iand iOkoli i(2014) iexplained ithe irelationship ibetween ienvironmental ifactors isuch ias 

iclimate ichange iand iviolent iconflict inoting ithat ithese ifactors ihave iincreased ithe idemand ifor 

iland iby ifarmers iand iother iusers iof iland ileading ito istruggle iand iviolent icontestations iover iland 

iownership. iThese ihave iled ito ioutbreak iof iviolent iconflicts ibetween icommunities iand igroups. 

iFindings ifrom ithis istudy iconfirm ithe irole iof iclimate ichange ias ia icausative ifactor iof iviolent 

iconflicts ias iexemplified iby ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict iwhich 

ihas iled ito iloss iof ilive, idestruction iof iproperty iand iinternal idisplacement iof ipersons. i i i 

Similarly, ithe ieco-violence itheory ipropounded iby iHoma-Dixon i(1999, icited iin iAtelhe iand 

iOkoli, i2014), iargued ithat istruggles iover iscarce iecological ispace iand iresources isuch ias iland 

iengenders ilivelihood icrisis, iwhich, iin iturn, idrives iviolent iconflicts. iReaffirming ithis 

iargument, iBlench iand iDendo, i(2005) iand iOnuoha i(2007) isubmitted ithat ithis isituation iderives 

iimpetus ifrom ithe idynamics iof iclimate ichange iwhich ihave iaccentuated iecological iscarcities 

iand istruggles iacross ithe iworld. iTherefore, ithe idangers iposed iby iclimate ichange iis inot ionly 

irestricted ito ithe iLake iChad iarea iand ienvirons. iCommunities, ilocal igovernments iand istates iin 

iNigeria istands ithe irisk iof iexperiencing iconflicts itriggered iby iclimate ichange ias icould ibe iseen 

iin ithe icase iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict. 

 

Also, iincreased idemand ifor iland ioccasioned iby iincrease iin ipopulation iwhich icame iup istrong 

ias ia ifactor ithat icontinues ito iescalate iand isustain ithe iconflict ireinforced ithe istudy’s itheoretical 

iframework. iVasquez i(1993, i1995, i1996), iin ipropounding, ithe iterritorial itheory iargued ithat 

inations/individuals igo ito iwar iover iterritorial iissues ifor ivarious ireasons ibut ithe imost 

isignificant ireason iis ithe itangible icontents ior iattributes iof ithe iterritory iin idispute. iFindings 

irevealed ithat ithe iareas isurrounding ithe idisputed iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iis ifertile ifor 

irice ifarming iand ifish iponds. iTherefore, ithe itwo icommunities ihaving irecognised ithe itangible 

icontents iand iattributes iof ithe iarea iare iunwilling ito iallow ithe iother iparty iposses iit. i 

 

The idifference iin iperceptions, iviews iand iopinions iof igovernment iagencies iin iterms iof ithe 

icauses iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict iis iworthy iof inote. iIndeed, 

ithis ihas iimplications ion ithe ieffective imanagement iof ithe iboundary iconflict. iFirst, ithe 

idifference iin iperception icould iactually iserve ias ione iof ithe isustaining ifactors iof ithe iconflict 
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ibecause irepresentatives iof igovernment iwith imandate ito imanage ithe iconflict iwill ibe 

icommunicating iand iinteracting iwith ithe idisputing iparties ibased ion itheir iperception iof ithe 

icauses iof ithe iboundary iconflict, ithis iin iturn icould ibe itermed ias i“poor icommunication” iwhich 

iAdejimola, i(2009) iidentified ias ihaving ithe ipotential ito iescalate iconflict. iTherefore, iwhere 

iagencies iwith imandate ito imanage ia iconflict ido inot ihave icommon iperception iwith iparties iin 

iconflict ion ithe icauses iof ithe iconflict, ideveloping ian ieffective iconflict imanagement istrategy ito 

iend ithe iconflict imay ibe idifficult. 

Further iinvestigations iand ifact-checks irevealed ithe ifollowing: 

1. The iexistence iof ia i“traditional iboundary iline” iagreed iupon iby iboth icommunities 

ithrough ia iblood icovenant iwhich iAdadama icalls i“Igorli” iwhile iAmagu irefers ito iit ias 

i“Ugoli”. 

2. The iexistence iof ithe iG.G iShute iboundary. iAmagu iclaims iit iwas inot ia isignatory ito ithe 

idocument iand ithat iit iwas isigned ibetween iAdadama iand ianother icommunity icalled 

iOkpitumo. iThis istudy ifound ithe iclaim ito ibe itrue. 

The iNational iBoundary iCommission iis iat ia iloss ion ihow ito iaddress iissues iaround ithe 

iboundary iconflict ibecause iof ithe ifollowing: 

1. The iNBC icannot iunilaterally idemarcate ia iboundary iwhen ia iparty ihas idocuments 

ishowing ilocation iof iboundary i(Adadama ihas ithe iG.G iShute iboundary idocument). 

2. NBC iclaims ithe idescription iof ithe iboundary ias icaptured iin ithe iG.G iShute idocument iis 

igeneralised iand iunclear. 

3. The iNBC iclaims ithe iphysical ifeatures i(trees) iused ias itraditional iboundary iline 

ibetween iboth icommunities iin ithe iblood icovenant iare igone. 

Loss iof iconfidence iin ithe igovernment iby iboth icommunities iis ias ia iresult iof ilong iyears iof 

ineglect iand iexistence iof istructural iviolence iwhich idoes inot iallow ithe ipeople iespecially 

iyouths ito irealise iand ifulfil itheir ihuman ipotentials. iThe iresultant iconsequence iis iincrease iin 

imembers iof iorganisations isuch ias iIndependent iPeople iof iBiafra i(IPOB), iMovement ifor ithe 

iActualisation iof iSovereign iState iof iBiafra i(MASSOB) iand imilitant iorganisations. 
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4.1.2 Resource iDimension iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iCommunities iBoundary 

iConflict 

Hanlon iand iYanacopulos i(2006) inoted ithat iconflict iis icaused iby iseveral ifactors ias irevealed 

iby ithe iopinions iand iviews iof irespondents ion ithe icauses iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflict. iHowever, ia iprominent ifactor iidentified iby irespondents 

ifrom ithe itwo icommunities iis iallegation iof iland iencroachments iby iboth iparties. i iBorderline 

iencroachment iis ifuelled iby ithe iquest iand idesire ifor imore iland ieither ifor iagriculture ior iother 

ipurposes. iIn ithe icontext iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities, iboundary iencroachment iis 

ilargely idriven iby ieconomic iinterests idue ito ithe ifertile inature iof ithe iland. iTherefore, ifor ithe 

itwo icommunities, ithe istruggle ior iconflict iover iboundary irests ilargely ion ithe ieconomic 

ibenefits iaccruable ito imembers iof ithe icommunity ithat ihas ithe ilarger iexpanse iof iland. iIn iview 

iof ithis, ithe idisputed iborderline iis ia inatural iresource iwith ieconomic ipotentials iand ibenefits 

idue ito ithe icommercial ivalue iof iAbakaliki irice iwhich iis icultivated iin ilarge iquantities. iCollier 

iand iHoeffler i(1998, i2004) isubmitted ithat iprimary icommodities iis ian iimportant ifactor iin 

icausing iinternal iarmed iconflict, iand iargued ithat ithis iis ilargely idue ito ithe ihigh ivalue iattached 

ito ithem, icausing ithem ito ibe ian iattractive itarget. iThis isubmission iaptly ireflects ithe ieconomic 

iimportance iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iborderline ito iboth icommunities. i 

Government’s ipolicy iof ieconomic idiversification iwith ifocus ion iagriculture isuddenly imade 

iland iownership ilucrative iespecially iin icommunities iwith ifertile iland ifor iagricultural ipurposes 

isuch ias iAdadama iand iAmagu. iThis iis icoupled iwith ivarious iincentives idoled iout iby iboth 

iFederal iand iState igovernments ito ifarmers iaimed iat iencouraging icitizens ito iembrace 

iagriculture. iThis ihas isubsequently iincreased idemand ifor iland iin ithe itwo icommunities ileading 

ito iland iencroachments iby iboth icommunities ibeyond ithe iborderline ithereby iintensifying ithe 

ipotential ifor iconflict. iClosely ilinked ito ithis iis iincrease iin ipopulation iwhich icomes iwith ithe 

iattendant iincrease iin idemand ifor iland ifor ieconomic ipurposes. iAkujobi, iEbitari, iAmuzie, 

i(2017) iin itheir iarticle ititled i‘Arable iland iresource iconflict iin iNigeria” iopined ithat ipopulation 

igrowth ihas icontinued ito iexert igreat ipressure ion iavailable iland iresources iwith ivarying 

ienvironmental iand isocio-economic iimplications. iThis istudy ifurther ireaffirms ithe irole iof 

ipopulation iincrease iin ithe ioutbreak iof iviolent iconflict iespecially iin irelation ito icompetition 

iand istruggle ifor ieconomic ibenefits iaccruable ito inatural iresources. i 
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Abbas, i(2010), iAudu i(2014), iand iBello i(2013) ifurther ilend icredence ito ithe ipotentials iof 

inatural iresource ias icause iof iconflict; iwriting ion ithe ilink ibetween iresource iand ifarmer iherder 

iconflicts, ithey iargued ithat ithe imigratory ilifestyle iof iherders iis ispurred iby ithe ineed ito iprovide 

ifood i(grass) ifor itheir iherds iwhich iis itheir ieconomic iasset. iFarmers ion itheir ipart icultivate iand 

iplant icrops ion ithe iland ifor ieconomic ipurposes; itherefore, ithe igrass ieaten iby iherds igrows ion 

iland iwhich iis ia inatural iresource; iin ithis icase, ito ithe iherder, iboth ithe igrass iand iland iare inatural 

iresources iwhich iare ineedful ifor ihis ieconomic iempowerment iwhile ithe ifarmer iviews iland ias 

inatural iresources iavailable ifor ihis ieconomic ibetterment. iTherefore, ieven ithough iherders iand 

ifarmers idesire iland ias ia inatural iresource ifor idifferent ireasons, ithe ioverriding iinterest iis 

ieconomic iempowerment. I 

 

Furthermore, ithe istruggle ifor iresources iis idriven iby ihuman ineeds; iFaleti i(2006) ihighlighted 

ithe irole iof ihuman ineeds ias ia icritical icomponent iin iidentifying icauses iof iconflict. iAccording 

ito ihim, ivarious itheories iare iused ito iexplain ithe icauses, inature iand ieffects iof iconflicts, 

ihowever, imost iconflicts iare iunderpinned iin, irealism, ifrustration-aggression, iand ihuman 

ineeds. iTherefore, ithe istruggle iover iboundary ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iis 

ideeply irooted iin ithe ineed ito isatisfy ihuman ineeds iwhich iare ilargely ieconomic. iFaleti itherefore 

isubmitted ithat iany istrategy ito imanage iconflict imust itake icognizance iof ithe ihuman ineeds iof 

iparties iin iconflict iand iprovide ieffective iways iof imeeting ithe ineeds. iSimilarly, iFaleti, i(2012) 

iidentified ipoverty ias ia imajor icause iof ithe iNiger iDelta iconflict inoting ithat iunder-development 

iand ipoverty iare imajor icauses iof iconflict ias itypified iin ithe iNiger iDelta. iIt ishould ibe inoted ithat 

ipoverty iis ia iconnotation iof ieconomic istatus ior isituation iof ian iindividual, itherefore, ithe icure 

ifor ipoverty iis ieconomic ibuoyancy; iin iview iof ithis, iresource-based iconflicts ican ibe itermed ias 

i‘struggle iagainst ipoverty’. iTherefore, iin ideveloping istrategies ifor imanagement iof ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict, iattention imust ibe igiven ito ithe 

ieconomic iadvantages iof ithe iborderline. 
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4.2: What iare ithe iconsequences iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ 

iboundary iconflict? 

Speaking ion ithe iconsequences iof ithe iboundary iconflict, irespondents inoted ithat iit ihas 

inegatively iaffected ieveryone iin ithe itwo icommunities ieither idirectly ior iindirectly. iAccording 

ito ithe itraditional iruler iof iAdadama icommunity, i“we ihave ilost iseveral ipersons ito ithe iconflict, 

iwe ihave ia idocument ithat ilists ithe inames iof iour ipeople iwho ihave ibeen ikilled iby ithe iAmagu 

ipeople ibecause iof ithis iboundary. iThe idocument ihas itheir inames iand ithe iday ithey idied; iI iwill 

imake ia icopy ifor iyou ito isee…. iif iyou ilike, imy ipeople iwill ialso itake iyou ito ithe icemetery iwhere 

imany iof ithese ipersons iare iburied ifor iyou ito isee iby iyourself, iwe idedicated ithat icemetery ito ithe 

imemory iof ithe idead iand ias ia iremembrance iof ithe iwickedness iof iAmagu ipeople ito ius” i(KII, 

iEval. iN. iAgbomi, i17/04/2018). i 

 

Similarly, ithe itraditional iruler iof iAmagu icommunity inoted ithat imany iof ihis ipeople ihas ibeing 

ikilled ithrough iambush, imidnight iattacks, ikidnapping iand ibeheading iby iAdadama ipeople. 

iAccording ito ithe itraditional iruler i“since i2011 iwhen ithe iboundary iconflict ibecame ivery 

iviolent, imy icommunity ihas ilost imore ithan ione ithousand ipersons. iMany iof ithem ihave ibeing 

ikilled iduring imidnight iattacks, iothers ihave ibeen iambushed iand ikilled ion itheir iway ito ithe ifarm 

iwhile isome iwere ikidnapped iand ibeheaded. iThe iworst iaspect iis ithat iwhen imany iof ithem iare 

ikilled, ithe iAdadama ipeople iwill icarry itheir idead ibodies iand ibury iin iorder inot ito ileave iany 

itrace” i(KII, iHRH iEze iD. iAloh, i3/04/2018). iUpon ifurther iprobe iby ithe iresearcher ifor iproof ito 

icorroborate ithe iclaim iregarding ithe inumber iof ideaths isuffered iby iAmagu icommunity, ithe 

itraditional iruler isaid ithere iis ino idocumentary ievidence ihowever, ithe iclaim iis ibased ion ioral 

ireports ihe iconstantly igets ifrom ihis isubjects iin ithe ivarious icommunities. i 
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Adadama youth leaders showing the researcher names of buried victims of the boundary 

conflict at the cemetery. 

Source: Fieldwork, 2018. 
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Mrs Ada Oguike, a Women Leader in Amagu community spoke on the consequences of the 

boundary conflict on women. Her view is expressed thus:  

 

The magnitude of what we have suffered due to the conflict is 

too heavy to measure, we as women have lost husbands and 

our children. We have been raped and killed. We cannot go to 

our farms due to fear. Some Amagu women who married 

Adadama men have returned home because of fear of attack. 

The conflict has destroyed our relationship with Adadama 

people. (KII, Mrs Ada Oguike, Amagu Women Leader, 

03/04/2018)  

 

The views expressed by respondents from the two communities’ reveals the consequences 

of the boundary conflict on their inter-communal relationship. For instance, Mr Sunday Eni, 

a youth leader in Adadama community said, “we are at war. no youth from Adadama can 

marry from them…You ask what of if a young man sees a beautiful lady from their 

community and wants to marry her, will he not be permitted?..........how can he see a 

beautiful lady among our enemies?, we are at war. Even our women married to them have 

been killed. (KII, Adadama, 19-04-2018). Similarly, Mr Moses Agu, an indigene of Amagu 

community said “since the violence started around 2011, they (Adadama people) don’t 

come here, now we stay far from each other. If anyone from here goes to their place they 

kill the person, if they invite us for any ceremony we will not go; although they cannot invite 

us.  (FGD, Amagu, 04-04-2018)  

Findings indicated that the conflict has impacted negatively on economic activities in the 

two communities; prior to the outbreak of violence, Adadama and Amagu communities 

were hotbed of economic activities due to the commercial cultivation of rice in the area. 

Also, historical accounts revealed that both communities had robust commercial and trade 

relationship which has been severely damaged by the protracted borderline conflict. This 

has in turn affected and retarded development and economic growth in the two communities. 

This finding aligns with extant literature. For instance, Udo (2015) noted that boundary 

conflict affects economic growth in disputing communities; using the Annang community 

in Cross River state and their Igbo neighbours in Abia state as case study, Udo stated that 

boundary conflict between the two communities damaged economic relationship between 
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them such that movement within certain territories in both communities are restricted. The 

same scenario is obtainable in Adadama and Amagu communities; both communities have 

severed economic and inter-group relations.  

 

Findings revealed that the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflict have 

resulted in loss of lives, internal displacement of persons, destruction of property and 

general insecurity in the communities. Persons whose houses were burnt as a result of the 

conflicts are forced to live with friends and family members in other communities across 

the state. Affe, (2016) reported that the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary 

conflict has brought untold hardship and loss of live of residents of the two communities. 

Balogun, (2014) described the consequences of the boundary conflict as equal to situations 

witnessed during wars noting that each time the conflict escalates, it leads to bloodbath in 

the two communities.  Findings revealed that as a result of the conflict, some villages in the 

two communities have become deserted (particularly those close to the borderline) due to 

incessant attacks. Albert (2001, Albert and Otite, 1999, Imohigbe, 2008a Cyril, 2001,  

Bassey and Aniah, 2012), noted that conflict brings destruction of property, loss of lives, it 

breeds hatred, bitterness and animosity; these consequences of conflicts have been fully 

manifested in Adadama and Amagu communities. The pictures in plates 4.1 below taken 

during the study’s fieldwork showcase some of the destructive consequences of the 

boundary conflict. 
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Plate 4.1: Adadama Community Secondary School destroyed during the 2015 boundary 

conflict 

Source: Fieldwork, 2018 
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Heightened iinsecurity iand ifear iin iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iis ianother iconsequence 

iof ithe iboundary iconflict; iguerrilla iwarfare imethods isuch ias iambush, ikidnapping/abductions, 

iand ibeheadings ihave iincreased iin ithe iarea ias ia iresult iof ithe iconflict. iEtuki, i(2013) iin ihis istudy 

ialluded ito ithis iwhen ihe iposited ithat iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict ihas ibecome 

iintractable ibecause isecret ikillings iand ikidnappings ihave ibecome icommon-place. iFindings 

irevealed ithat imost ipersons iwho iare ikidnapped ifor imoving iinto ithe iterritory iof iAdadama ior 

iAmagu iare ihardly iever ifound ialive. iFindings ifurther irevealed ithat iin ithe ipast, icutlasses iwere 

ithe imain iweapon iused iduring ithe iboundary iconflict; ihowever, irecent iyears ihave iwitnessed 

iincreased iuse iof isophisticated iguns iand iother iweapons. i iEchoing ithis iview, ia irespondent 

istated ithus: 

 

Before i2011, ithe iclashes iwere inot ias ibloody ias iit iis itoday, 

ithose idays, icutlasses iand idane iguns iwas iwhat iwas iused ibut iin 

i2011, iwhen iviolence ibroke iout, ieverything ichanged, iwe idon’t 

iknow ihow iAdadama ipeople iacquired ibig iguns iand iother 

iweapons. iThis iwas iwhen ipeople ifrom iAdadama icommunity 

iwent iinto ifull iblown ikidnapping iand iabduction iof iour ipeople. 

iOur ipeople iwere ikilled ior ikidnapped iin itheir ifarms ior ion ithe 

iway ito ithe ifarm iand imurdered iin icold iblood.....the iincrease iin 

iviolence isince i2011 iis ibecause iof ithe iintroduction iof ithese 

iweapons. i(James iNnom, iFGD, i4-04-2018, iAmagu) i 

 

Similarly, ia irespondent ifrom iAdadama icommunity inoted ithat: 

The iviolent iconflict itoday ibegan iin i2011. iThis iwas iwhen 

iAmagu ipeople ibegan ito ikidnap iour ipeople iwho igo ito ifarm. 

iThe isituation icontinued ilike ithat iuntil i2013 iwhen ithey ibegan 

ito iuse isophisticated iguns ito iattack ius. iThey ihave icontinued ito 

iburn iour ihouses iand ikill iour ipeople isince ithat itime. iMay 

ipeople ihave ifled ithis icommunity idue ito ithe iconflict i(Eleke 

iAmbrose, iYouth ileader, i19-04-2018, iAdadama). 

 

The iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict ihas ibecome icommercialised iand 

ipoliticised iby isome icommunity ileaders, ilocal, istate igovernments iand isome iconflict 

ientrepreneurs. iThe iconflict ihave ibecome ia ibusiness iventure ifor isome ipersons. iAt ithe 

icommunity ilevel, icommunity ileaders ihide iunder ithe iguise iof ithe iconflict ito ilevy ithe ipeople. 

iThese ifunds iare ithen iapplied ito imeet ipersonal ineeds. iAt ithe ilocal igovernment ilevel, irelief 

imaterials iand ifunds ireleased iby iboth ifederal iand istate igovernments ito ithose iaffected iby ithe 

iconflict iare ihijacked iand idiverted iby ilocal ielites. iThe isubmission iof iArowosegbe, i(2017) iin 
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ihis iarticle ititled i‘ethnic iminorities iand iland iconflicts iin isouth iwestern iNigeria’ isupports ithis 

ifinding. iAccording ito iArowosegbe, ithe ielites imanipulate iand icontrol ithe istruggles ifor ithe 

icontrol iand iownership iof iland ifor itheir iselfish iinterest. iIn ithe icontext iof iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities, ithe ielites iinclude icommunity ileaders, ilocal iand istate igovernment iofficials ias 

iwell ias ipoliticians ifrom ithe iarea. iThese ielites ias ifindings irevealed ihave iover ithe iyears 

imanipulated ithe icommunities iwhile iat ithe isame itime ibenefiting ifrom ithe iconflict. 

Furthermore, ifindings iindicated ithat iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments iand iAbi iand 

iIkwo ilocal igovernments iallocate ihuge isums iof imoney ifor imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict. iThese ifunds iare iin imost icases idiverted iinto iprivate 

ipockets. iIsrael, iUdo iand iOkpalaeke i(2017), iemphasised ithe irole iof ipoliticians iand 

icommunity ielites iin iexacerbating iboundary iconflicts. iAccording ito iUdo iand iOkpalaeke, 

ilocal ipoliticians iduring icampaigns ioften ipromise ito iinfluence ifederal iand istate igovernments 

iwith irespect ito ithe idisputed iborder, ibut isuch ipromises iare iabandoned iand iforgotten ithus 

ileaving ithe icommunities ito itheir ifate. iFindings irevealed ithat ipoliticians ifrom ithe itwo 

icommunities iand ithose iseeking ifor ivotes ioften ipromise ithe icommunity imembers ithat ionce 

ielected; ithey iwill iuse itheir iposition ito iinfluence idemarcation iof ithe iborderline iin ifavour iof 

itheir icommunity. iExpectedly, icommunity imembers ioften isubscribe ito ithis iand iend iup ivoting 

ifor ithese ipoliticians iwho iin iturn iabandon itheir ipromises iimmediately ithey iget ielected. i 

Adadama iand iAmagu icommunities iare icurrently iwitnessing iincrease iin icultism, idrug iabuse 

iby iyouths iand iincrease iin ischool idrop-out. iFindings irevealed ithat ithe iavailability iof iarms iand 

ithe irecruitment iof imercenaries ifor isupport iby iboth icommunities ilargely iaccount ifor ithis 

iconsequence. iThese imercenaries iconsist imainly iof icultists ifrom itertiary iinstitutions iin ithe 

iarea iand imilitants ifrom ithe iNiger iDelta. iThey ilive iwithin ithe icommunities ithereby 

iinfluencing ithe ilifestyles iof iyouths iin iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iAlthough inone iof 

ithe itwo icommunities iadmitted ithat ithey iutilise ithe iservices iof imercenaries, ieach icommunity 

iaccused ithe iother iof irecruiting imercenaries. iThe iview iof ithe itraditional iPrime iMinister iof 

iAdadama icommunity iis icaptured ithus: 
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We iknow ithose ipeople ivery iwell, iatleast iwe iused ito ivisit ieach 

iother iin ithe ipast, iwe iknow iourselves iwell. iMy ibrother ithey iare 

ismall icompared ito ius ibut iif iyou isee ithe icrowd ithat icomes iwith 

ithem iwhen ithey iare icoming ito iattack ius iyou iwill iwonder 

iwhere ithey igot ithat ikind iof icrowd. iIn isome icases, itheir ileaders 

iwill ilead istrangers ito iattack ius. iWe iare isure ithat ithey ihire 

icultists iand imilitants ito ifight ius. iIf inot ifor ithat, iI ican ibet iyou 

ithat ithey iwould ihave ibecome itired iof ithe iviolence. i(Chief 

iLebo iIlang, iAdadama i17-04-2018) i i 

 

Making ia icounter iclaim, ia irespondent ifrom iAmagu icommunity istated ithat: 

 

You ihave iseen ithe ilevel iof idestruction iin iour icommunity. iIf 

iyou iare iable ito igo ito ithe iother ipeople’s iside, itry iand iobserve iso 

ithat iyou ican isee ithe idifference iby iyourself. iTheir ipeople igo 

ioutside ito ihire ifighters iwho ithey isend ito idestroy iour 

icommunity. iYou iknow itheir ipeople iare irich iand ihave 

iconnections iso ithey ican iafford ito ibuy ipeople ito ifight ifor ithem. 

i(Mr iSunday iIgwe, iCommunity ileader, iAmagu, i03-04-2018) 

 

Another iconsequence iof ithe iboundary iconflict iis ithe ipayment iof ilevies iby icommunity 

imembers ito ifinance ithe iconflict. iThese ilevies iare icompulsory iand iare ipaid iby iindigenes iof ithe 

itwo icommunities iboth iat ihome iand iin iDiaspora. iAlso, ipersons iwho imarry ifrom ior iinto ithe 

icommunities iare imade ito ipay ithese idues iannually. iThe imonies irealised ifrom ithe ilevies iare 

iused ito i“empower iyouths iwho iprotect ithe icommunities”. iFailure ior irefusal ito ipay iattracts 

iharassment ior ikidnap iof ifamily imembers. iAlluding ito ithis, ia irespondent: 

When iwe iheard ithat ithe irich imen iin iAdadama icommunity 

ibuys iinstruments ifor itheir iyouths ito ifight ius, iwe idecided ito 

ilevy iourselves ito iraise imoney ito ibuy imaterials ito iretaliate iif 

ithey iattack ius isince iwe idon’t ihave ipoliticians iwho iwill ibuy 

iinstruments ifor ius. i(Mr iMonday iNwacho, iYouth ileader, i5-04-

2018, iAmagu) 
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Corroborating ithis iview, ia iwidow iwho ilost iher ihusband iin ithe i2013 iconflict istated ithat: 

I iam ia iwidow; imy ihusband iwas ikidnapped iand ikilled iwhen ihe 

iwas igoing ito ithe ifarm iin i2013. iAnother itime iwhen ithey 

iattacked iour icommunity, ithey iburnt imany ihouses iand ialmost 

iburnt imy ihusband’s ihouse. iThey iwere ishooting ieverywhere. 

iAfter ithat itime, iwe iwere itold ito ipay isome imoney ito isupport 

ithose iprotecting iour icommunity...it iis icompulsory; iany ifamily 

iwho ifails ito ipay iis ipunished. iIt iis inot ieasy ibut iwe icannot 

icomplain ibecause iour iyouths ineed ithings ito iprotect iour 

icommunity. i(Nwalobu iChristy, iFGD, i04-04-2018, iAmagu) 

 

The iboundary iconflict ihave ihad inegative iconsequences ion iinter-group irelationship ibetween 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iFindings irevealed ithat iin ithe ipast, iage ilong icultural 

ipractices iand ifestivals, iinter-communal isport icompetitions, iinter-marriages iand iother 

i“conflict iblunting itraditional ipractices” iwere ivery irobust ibetween ithe itwo icommunities. 

iHowever, iyears iof iprotracted iconflict ihas isevered ithese ipractices iand iactivities. iPresently, 

isons iand idaughters iof ithe itwo icommunities iare ibarred ifrom imarrying ieach iother. iAfigbo 

i(1987) iwriting ion ithe icultural ipractices iof ithe iIgbo inoted ithat ias ian iethnic igroup, ithe iIgbo ido 

inot ishy iaway ifrom imarrying ifrom ianother iethnic igroup ior itheir ineighbours, ihowever, iwhen 

ithey iare iin iconflict iwith itheir ineighbour, ithey ido inot imarried ifrom isuch igroup. i iAmagu iis ian 

iIgbo icommunity, iPresently, iAmagu ipeople iview iAdadama icommunity ias ienemies iwho iare iat 

iwar iwith ithem. iThus, isevering iinter-communal imarriage iwith iAdadama icommunity ialigns 

iwith itheir iculture. i 
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Table i7: iSummary iof isample irespondents’ iviews iand iopinions ion ithe iconsequences iof 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict 

1 

 

2 

Retardation iof ieconomic igrowth iand idevelopment iin ithe itwo 

icommunities i 

Loss iof ilives/destruction iof iproperty iand i iinternal idisplacement 

iof ipersons 

3 Heightened iinsecurity iand ifear i 

4 Cultism, idrug iabuse iby iyouths iand iincrease iin ischool idrop-out 

5 Imposition iof icommunity ilevies ito iraise ifunds ifor iarms 

6 Politicisation iand icommercialisation iof ithe iconflict iby ivarious 

istakeholders 

7 Affected iinter-group irelations, iinter-marriages, icultural iand 

itraditional ipractices iand ifestivals. I 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 
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4.3 Which iconflict imanagement istrategies ihave ibeen ideployed ito imanage ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts? 

The imanagement istrategies ideployed iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary 

iconflict ican ibe icategorised iinto itwo; inamely: i(i) iinstitutional iand i(ii) iindigenous istrategies. 

iThe iinstitutional istrategies iare ithose ideployed iby ithe ifederal igovernment iof iNigeria ithrough 

irelevant iagencies, istrategies iutilised iby iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments iand 

istrategies ideployed iby iAbi iand iIkwo ilocal igovernment iareas. iThe iindigenous istrategies iare 

ithose ideveloped iand ideployed iby iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities itowards imanaging ithe 

iboundary iconflict. i 

4.3.1 Institutional istrategies ideployed iin ithe imanagement iof iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts i i 

4.3.1.1 Federal igovernment istrategies 

The iFederal igovernment’s istrategies ihave ibeen ithrough ithe iinterventions iof ithe iNational 

iBoundary iCommission i(NBC) iwhich iis ithe istatutory iagency iwith ithe imandate ito iaddress 

iissues irelated ito iboundary iconflicts imanagement iin iNigeria iand ithe iOffice iof ithe iSurveyor-

General iof ithe iFederation i(OSGOF) iwhich iprovides itechnical isupports ito ithe iNBC. i 

In i1998, i(two iyears iafter ithe icreation iof iEbonyi istate), ifollowing ithe ioutbreak iof iconflict iover 

ithe iboundary ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities, ithe iNBC iin icollaboration iwith 

iOSGOF icommenced iofficial iprocesses ifor ithe idelimitation, idelineation iand idemarcation iof 

ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary. iIn i2005, iafter icompleting ithe iprocesses iof iretracing ithe 

iboundary, ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission ipresented iits irecommended iposition ifor ithe 

iboundary iline ito iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments ifor iconcurrence iin iorder ifor ithe 

idemarcation ito icommence. iBoth istates irejected ithe iNBC’s iproposed iboundary iline. iSince 

ithen, ivarious iintervention istrategies ihave ibeen iundertaken iby ithe iNBC under the supervision 

of the Office iof ithe iVice iPresident iof iNigeria iwhich icoordinates iand ioversees ithe iNBC ias 

iwell ias iOffice iof ithe iSecretary ito ithe iGovernment iof ithe iFederation ithrough icorrespondences 

iand iinterfaces iwith ithe iNBC, iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates igovernments. iTables i8 iand i9 

ibelow ioutlines ivarious ifederal igovernment iconflict imanagement istrategies ideployed ion ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts: i i 
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Table i8: iSummary iof iNational iBoundary iCommission’s iintervention istrategies iand 

ioutcome ion iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts, i1998-2013 

S/N Date Activity/Intervention Venue Outcome 
1 25/03/1998 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary i 

Government 

iHouse, iCalabar, 

iCross iRiver istate 

Constituted 

iJFT ito iretrace 

ithe iboundary 

2 13/06/2000 Meeting iof iJoint iField iTeam Government 

iHouse, iAbakiliki, 

iEbonyi iState. 

NBC, iOSGOF, 

iEbonyi i& 

iCross iRiver 

istates 

ideliberations 

ion iJFT ireport 

3 20/02/2001 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary 

NBC iConference 

iRoom, iAbuja. 

Further 

ideliberations 

4  i12/08/2005 VP imet iwith iNBC, igovernors iof 

iboth istates iand iother istakeholders i 

VP’s iconference 

iroom. 

Further 

ideliberations 

5 6/10/2005 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary 

Metropolitan 

iHotel, iCalabar 

Deliberations 

ideadlocked 

iNBC’s 

irecommended 

iboundary ilines 

irejected 

6 28/10/2005 Meeting iof iTechnical iCommittee ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary. 

OSGOF, iAbuja Further 

ideliberations 

7 4/11/2005 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary 

NBC’s 

iConference 

iRoom, iAbuja 

NBC iappealed 

ifor ispirit iof 

igive iand itake. 

8 24/04/2006 Meeting iof iExperts ion iEbonyi-

Cross iRiver iboundary 

NBC’s 

iConference 

iRoom, iAbuja 

Deliberations 

ideadlocked 

9 30/06/2006 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary iconflict i 

Merit iHouse, 

iAbuja. 

Deliberated ion 

ichallenges iof 

icompleting ithe 

itracing iof ithe 

iboundary 

10 09/10/2006 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary iconflict 

Government 

iHouse, iCalabar, 

iCross iRiver istate 

Reviewed 

ipreparations 

itowards 

icompleting ithe 

iboundary 

iretracing 

11 08/02/2007 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary iconflict 

NBC’s 

iConference 

iRoom, iAbuja 

Decried ilack iof 

isupport iby 

iboth istate 

igovernments 

itowards 

iretracing ithe 

iboundary 
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12 20/02/2007 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary i 

NBC’s 

iConference 

iRoom, iAbuja 

Appealed ifor 

isupport ifrom 

iboth istate 

igovernments 

itowards 

iretracing ithe 

iboundary 

13 11/03/2009 House iof iRepresentatives 

iCommittee ion iSpecial iDuty ivisits 

ithe itwo istates ibecause iof ithe 

iboundary iconflict i 

Government 

iHouse, 

iAbakaliki, 

iEbonyi istate iand 

iGovernment 

iHouse, iCalabar, 

iCross iRiver istate 

Appealed ito 

iboth istates ito 

iamicably 

iresolve itheir 

iboundary 

idisputes 

14 12/10/2011 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary iconflict i 

Government 

iHouse, 

iAbakaliki, 

iEbonyi istate. 

Reviewed 

ievents iin ithe 

itwo istates iin 

irespect iof itheir 

iboundary 

15 06/10/2012 Joint iMeeting iof iOfficials ion 

iEbonyi-Cross iRiver iinter-state 

iboundary iconflict i 

Library iComplex, 

iCalabar, iCross 

iRiver istate 

Decried 

iescalation iin 

ithe iboundary 

iconflict. i i i 

16 19/02/2013 Stakeholders iMeeting ion iEbonyi-

Cross iRiver iInter-state iboundary 

iconflict i i 

Rockview 

i(Classic) iHotel, 

iAbuja. 

Set iup ipeace 

icommittees ito 

iresolve ithe 

iboundary 

iconflict. 

ibemoaned ithe 

imassive iloss iof 

ilives iand 

iproperties ias ia 

iresult iof ithe 

iboundary 

iconflict i i 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 i i 
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Table i9: iDocuments iobtained ifrom iNBC iin irespect iof ithe iManagement iof iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts ifrom i2014-2016 

S/N Date Source iof iCorrespondence i Subject i Recipient i i 

1 25/08/2014 National iBoundary 

iCommission, iAbuja. i 

Letter iof iAppreciation 

ion iEfforts iTowards 

iResolving iCross 

iRiver/Ebonyi 

iInterstate iBoundary 

iDispute 

The iExecutive 

iGovernor, iEbonyi 

istate. 

2. 26/08/2014 National iBoundary 

iCommission, iAbuja. i 

Letter iof iAppreciation 

ion iEfforts iTowards 

iResolving iCross 

iRiver/Ebonyi 

iInterstate iBoundary 

iDispute 

The iExecutive 

iGovernor, iCross 

iRiver istate. 

3. 28/04/2015 Office iof ithe iSecretary ito 

ithe iGovernment iof ithe 

iFederation, iNigeria 

One iInjured iin iClash 

iBetween iCommunities 

iAt iCross iRiver 

iState’s iBorder iWith 

iEbonyi 

Director iGeneral, 

iNational iBoundary 

iCommission, 

iAbuja. 

4. 8/05/2015 National iBoundary 

iCommission, iAbuja. 

Re: iOne iInjured iin 

iClash iBetween 

iCommunities iAt 

iCross iRiver iState’s 

iBorder iWith iEbonyi i 

The iExecutive 

iGovernor, iCross 

iRiver istate. 

5 1/12/2015 Government iof iEbonyi iState, 

iOffice iof iThe iGovernor 

Report iOn iThe 

iRecent iHostilities iIn 

iOchienyim-Amagu, 

iIkwo iCommunity iof 

iEbonyi iState iBy iThe 

iAdadama iCommunity 

i 

Office iof ithe iVice 

iPresident iof 

iNigeria. 

   of iCross iRiver iState  

6. 16/12/2015 Office iof ithe iVice iPresident 

iof iNigeria. 

Report iOn iThe 

iRecent iHostilities iIn 

iOchienyim-Amagu, 

iIkwo iCommunity iof 

iEbonyi iState iBy iThe 

iAdadama iCommunity 

iof iCross iRiver iState 

Director iGeneral, 

iNational iBoundary 

iCommission, 

iAbuja. 

     

7. 26/04/2016 Government iof iEbonyi iState, 

iOffice iof iThe iGovernor 

1st iReminder: iReport 

iOn iThe iRecent 

iHostilities iIn 

iOchienyim-Amagu, 

iIkwo iCommunity iof 

iEbonyi iState iBy iThe 

iAdadama iCommunity 

iof iCross iRiver iState 

Office iof ithe iVice 

iPresident iof 

iNigeria. 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 
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On iFebruary i8, i2017, ithe iFederal iGovernment iof iNigeria idirectly iintervened iin ithe iboundary 

iconflict. iOn ithat idate, ithe iVice iPresident iof iNigeria imet iin ithe iState iHouse iwith iNBC 

iofficials, igovernors iof iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates iand iother istakeholders iin iorder ito 

idevelop ian ieffective istrategy ifor imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ 

iboundary iconflict. iAt ithe iend iof ithe imeeting, iall ithe istakeholders iagreed ito ireview iand 

istrengthen ithe ivarious iinstitutional iconflict imanagement istrategies iat ithe istate iand ilocal 

igovernment ilevels. i i 

4.3.1.2 Cross iRiver iand iEbonyi iStates igovernment istrategies 

As ia iresult iof ithe iescalation iof iviolence ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities, ithe 

igovernors iof iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates iheld ia iPeace imeeting ion ithe i17th
 iof iJanuary, 

i2013. iThereafter, ithe itwo istate igovernments ijointly iestablished iEbonyi-Cross iRiver istates 

iDepartment iof iBorder iSecurity ito imonitor iand iensure isecurity iin iborder icommunities iin ithe 

itwo istates. iOn iFebruary i21st, i2013, ithe itwo istate igovernments ialso iestablished ithe iInter-State 

iPeace iCommittee ias ia iconflict imanagement istrategy ifor ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary 

iconflicts iand iany iother iboundary iconflict ithat imay iemerge ibetween ithe itwo istates. 

iMembership iof ithe iCommittee icomprises: 

1. Representative iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor’s ioffice iat ithe ilevel iof iPermanent iSecretary 

i(co-Chairmen) i 

2. Chairmen iof ithe itwo ilocal igovernment ior ihis irepresentative 

3. Surveyor-General iof ithe istate ior ihis irepresentative i 

4. Five icommunity ileaders ifrom ithe ilocal igovernments 

5. Representative iof ithe iDPO 

6. Representative iof ithe iSSS 

7. Representative iof ithe istate iAttorney-General i 

8. Representative iof iNBC 

9. National iAssembly iand iState iAssembly imembers ifrom ithe icommunities i i 

The iCommittee iis ito ireceive ireports ifrom ithe iinter-Local iGovernment iPeace iCommittee ifor 

ideliberation iat imeetings iwith iNational iBoundary iCommission. iThe iCommittee iwas 

imandated ito imeet iquarterly. 
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4.3.1.3: iAbi iand iIkwo iLocal iGovernments’ istrategies 

Before ithe ioutbreak iof iviolence iin iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iin iyear i2010, ithere iwas 

ino iconflict imanagement istrategy iin iboth iAbi ilocal igovernment iarea iof iCross iRiver istate 

iwhere iAdadama icommunity iis ilocated. iSimilarly, iIkwo ilocal igovernment iarea iof iEbonyi 

istate iwhere iAmagu icommunity iis ilocated ialso idid inot ihave iany iconflict imanagement istrategy 

iin iplace. iHowever, ifrom iyear i2010, iofficials iof iAbi iand iIkwo ilocal igovernments iheld iseries 

iof imeetings ibetween i2010-2011 iin iorder ito idevelop istrategies ithat iwill irestore ipeace iand 

iharmonious icoexistence ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iFor iinstance, ion ithe 

i10th
 iof iNovember, i2010, ithere iwas ia iJoint iAbi iand iIkwo ilocal igovernment iareas iboundary 

ipeace imeeting. iIt iheld iat iItigidi, iheadquarter iof iAbi ilocal igovernment iarea. iA isimilar imeeting 

iheld iat iIkwo ilocal igovernment isecretariat ion ithe i10th
 iof iFebruary, i2011. iFollowing ithe 

iviolent iconflict iof i2013, ithe itwo ilocal igovernments iofficially iestablished ithe iinter-local 

igovernment iPeace/Technical iCommittee ias ia istrategy ito imanage ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts. iMembership iof ithe iCommittee iis ias ifollows: 

1. The ilocal igovernment ichairmen iof iAbi iand iIkwo i(co-chairmen) 

2. Councillors iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities 

3. The iDPOs iin icharge iof ithe itwo icommunities i 

4. The iSSS iofficers iin ithe itwo ilocal igovernments i 

5. Five icommunity ileaders ifrom ieach iof ithe itwo ilocal igovernments 

6. Two iyouth ileaders ifrom ieach iof ithe itwo ilocal igovernments 

7. National iBoundary iCommission iRepresentative 

8. Representative iof ithe iSurveyor-General iof ithe iFederation 

The iinter-Local igovernment iPeace/Technical iCommittee ihas ithe imandate iof iidentifying ithe 

ispecific iissues iin ithe iboundary iconflict iand imake irecommendations ito ithe istate igovernments. 

iThe iCommittee imeets ibi-monthly. 
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4.3.2 Indigenous istrategies ideployed iin ithe imanagement iof iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts i i 

4.3.2.1 Community istrategies 

In i2001, ithe itraditional irulers iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ijointly iestablished iand 

ico-chaired ithe iAdadama-Amagu iDevelopment iAssociation i(ADAMADA) ias ian iindigenous 

iand itraditional istrategy ito imanage ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween ithe itwo icommunities. 

iOther imembers iof ithe iCommittee iwere: itraditional ipriests iof ithe itwo icommunities, iyouths 

iand iwomen ileaders iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iand iprominent iorthodox ireligious 

ileaders ifrom ithe itwo icommunities. iThe iCommittee’s imandate iwas ito irestore iand iensure ithe 

imaintenance iof ipeace ialong ithe iborder icommunities iand imanage igrievances iarising ifrom iany 

iconflict ithat imay ioccur. iIn iorder ito iachieve ithis, istrategies iinvolving iuse iof icultural iand 

itraditional imethods iin iconflict imanagement iwas ideveloped iand ideployed iby ithe iCommittee, 

ithese istrategies iare ifurther idiscussed ibelow: i 

 

The ifirst istrategy iwas ithe icomposition iof imembership iof ithe iCommittee, ievery igroup, iage 

igrade, ireligion iand igender iwas irepresented iin iorder ito igive ia isense iof ibelonging ito ieveryone. 

iSecondly, ithe iCommittee iadopted ithe istrategy iof iimposing ipunitive ifine/levy ion ianyone iwho 

ifoments itrouble iin irelation ito ithe iboundary ibetween ithe itwo icommunities. iThe ipunitive 

ifine/levy iis iusually iin ithe iform iof iitems isuch ias itortoise, isnakes i(a iparticular ispecie iwhich iis 

iscarce), iwhite iskinned igoat, ifowl, iyams, ioil, ietc. iThese iitems imust ibe iprovided iby ithe 

icommunity iof ithe ioffender/transgressor. iThis iensured ithat ithe icommunity iof ia 

itransgressor/offender itook ifull iresponsibility ifor ithe iaction. iAnother istrategy iadopted iby ithe 

iCommittee iwas ithat ithe iitems ibrought ias ifine/levy iwere itaken ito ithe icommunity iof ithe 

iaggrieved iperson iand iafter inecessary isacrifices iand irituals, ithe iitems iwere ijointly icooked iby 

iwomen iof iboth icommunities iand ieaten iby ieveryone. iAlso ias ia istrategy, ithe iADAMADA 

iCommittee imeeting ivenue iwas irotated ibetween ithe itwo icommunities. 
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These istrategies itremendously iincreased itolerance iand ipeaceful icoexistence ibetween 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iThe iCommittee iceased ito iexist ibetween i2010/2011 

iwhen ithe itraditional iruler iof iAdadama idied. iDue ito ithis ivacuum iand idelays iin ithe iselection iof 

ia inew iking, iviolent iconfrontations ibetween ithe itwo icommunities iescalated iand ihave 

iremained itill idate. iWhile iit iexisted, ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iDevelopment iAssociation 

iPeace iCommittee icomplimented ithe iinstitutional imechanisms iand ihad ipositive iinfluence iand 

ireduced iviolent iconfrontations ibetween iboth icommunities ithereby ieffectively imanaging ithe 

iboundary iconflict ibetween i2001 iand i2010/2011. i 

 

4.4 What iare ithe ieffects iof ithese istrategies ion ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts? 

Findings ion ithe ieffects iof ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies irevealed ithat iopinion iof 

irespondents iwere idivisive. iHowever, ifindings iestablished ithat ibetween i2001 iand i2010/2011, 

iboth ithe iinstitutional imechanisms iand ithe iindigenous imechanisms icomplimented ieach iother 

iparticularly iat ithe ilocal igovernment iand istate ilevel iin ifacilitating iand ienhancing ipeace iin ithe 

itwo icommunities. iHowever, isince i2012 iwhen ithe iindigenous imechanisms ibecame inon-

functional, ithe iinstitutional imechanisms ihave ibeen iunable ito ieffectively imanage ithe iconflict. 

i 
 i i 

Examining ithe ieffects iof ithe ivarious iinstitutional iand iindigenous istrategies ideployed iin ithe 

imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflicts, ithe itraditional iPrime iMinister 

iof iAdadama icommunity iobserved ithat ithe iinstitutional istrategies iat ithe ifederal, istate iand 

ilocal igovernment ilevels ihave inot ihad imuch ipositive ieffect ion ithe iboundary iconflict 

imanagement ipresently. i iHe inoted ithat imost iof ithe icurrent iconflict imanagement istrategies iare 

inot igenuine. iHe ihowever ideclared ithat iin ithe ipast, igovernment’s iinstitutional imechanisms 

icomplimented ithe istrategy ideployed iby ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iDevelopment iAssociation 

i(ADAMADA) iwhich iwas ian iindigenous icommunity iconflict imanagement istrategy iwas 

ieffective iin imanaging ithe iboundary iconflict. iAccording ito ihim: 
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When iwe ihad iADAMADA, ithings iwere inot ias ibad ias 

iit iis itoday. iThat iperiod, iwe iworked iwith isome 

igovernment iinstitutions. iAt ithe ilocal ilevel, iour 

icommunities iexchanged ivisits iand italk ito ieach iother 

ibut isince iADAMADA ibecame imoribund, ino iother 

ipeace iinitiative ihas ihad iany isignificant iimpact ihere 

i(Chief iLebo iIlang, iAdadama i17-04-2018) 

 

Corroborating ithis iview, ithe itraditional iruler iof iAmagu isaid: 

…I iwas ia ifounding imember iof iADAMADA, iinfact, 

imyself iand ithe ilate itraditional iruler iof iAdadama imet 

iand iafter ifriendly ideliberations iwe idecided ito iset iup 

ithe iCommittee. iThereafter, iwe ireached iout ito ithe 

ichairmen iof iour ilocal igovernments iand ithey ibought 

ithe iidea, iI ithink iaround iyear i2000/2001. iThe 

igovernment isupported ius. iWe imade ia ilaw ithat iif 

ianyone ifrom iour icommunities iattacks ia iperson ifrom 

ithe iother iplace, ithe iwhole icommunity iwill ipay ifine. 

iWhether ithe iattack iis ijustified ior inot. iThis ifine iis 

iusually isomething iedible. iOnce iit iis ibrought, iwe imove 

iit ito ithe iother icommunity iwhere iafter inecessary ipeace 

isacrifices, ithe iitems iare icooked iand iall ithe ipeople 

igather iand ieat iit. iThe ilast ipeace isacrifice iwas idone iin 

i2011.The iwhole ithing iwas iworking ivery iwell iuntil ithe 

iAdadama iking idied iand ia inew ione itook iover, 

iunfortunately, ithis inew iking idoes inot iwant 

ipeace...(HRH iEze iD. iAloh, iJP, iAmagu i03-04-2018) 

 

The iPermanent iSecretary, iOffice iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor, iEbonyi iState iBarr. iMrs. iJ. iBarry-

Oko ieulogised ithe ieffects iof ithe ilocal igovernment iconflict imanagement istrategy ion ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflicts. iShe inoted ithat ithe iPeace iCommittee iat ithe ilocal 

igovernment ihas ibeen iworking iwithin ithe iavailable iresources ito iensure ithat iPeace iis 

ipermanently irestored iin ithe itwo icommunities. iShe istated ithat ithe iCommittee ihas i‘performed 

iwell’ iin ithe iarea iof idiligently iproviding ifinancial iand imaterial isupports ito ipersons iwho ihave 

ibeen idisplaced iby ithe iboundary iconflict. iShe ifurther iobserved ithat ithe iCommittee 

iperiodically ivisits ithe idisputed iareas ito iget ifirsthand iinformation ion ithe ichallenges ithe ipeople 

iface i(KII iwith iBarr. iMrs. iJ. iBarry-Oko, i13-04-2018). i 

 

However, iThe iHead, iPolitical iScience iDept, iEbonyi iState iUniversity iDr iItumo idismissed ithe 

ilocal igovernment iPeace iCommittee ias inon-functional, iineffective iand ia iconduit ipipe ifor 
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isiphoning imoney. iHe inoted ithat iin iactual isense, ithe iAbi iand iIkwo ilocal igovernments iconflict 

imanagement istrategy i(local igovernment iPeace iCommittee) ifor ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities iboundary iconflicts iwas idesigned ito ifail ifrom ithe ibeginning ibecause iit idoes inot 

ihave ipower ito ido ianything. iAccording ito ihim, ithere iis ino ineed ito italk iabout itheir ieffects 

ibecause ithey iwere iestablished iand idesigned inot ito ibe ifunctional ior ieffective i(KII iwith iDr iA. 

iItumo, i12-04-2018). i 

 

Findings ifrom isample irespondents irevealed ithat ithe ivarious iconflict imanagement istrategies 

ideployed iby iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iAdadama 

iand iAmagu iboundary ihave inot iyielded iany iresult. iIn iorder iwords, ithe istrategies ihave inot ihad 

iany ipositive ieffect ion ithe imanagement iof ithe iboundary iconflict. iAccording ito iBarr. iEhirim, ia 

ilegal ipractitioner ibased iin iAbakaliki iwhose iwife iis ifrom iAmagu icommunity, ithe iconflict 

imanagement istrategies iat ithe istate ilevel ihave ionly ihad ieffect iin iterms iof iprovision iof irelief 

imaterials ifor ivictims iwho iare iaffected ieach itime ithe iboundary iconflict iescalates. iApart ifrom 

ithat, inothing imuch iis iheard ior iknown iabout ithe istate iPeace iCommittee iwhich iis isupposed ito 

icoordinate ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict imanagement istrategies 

iat ithe istate ilevel iin iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates i(KII iwith iBarr. iU. iEhirim, i12-04-2018). i 

 

Similarly, ia isecurity iagent iwho ispoke ianonymously inoted ithat ithe iimmediate ipast igovernors 

iof ithe itwo istates ihail ifrom ithe itwo ilocal igovernments iwhere iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities iare ilocated i(Senator iLiyel iImoke i– iAbi ilocal igovernment iand iChief iElechi 

iAmadi i– iIkwo ilocal igovernment). iHowever, iboth igovernors iwere iunable ito idevelop 

istrategies iat ithe istate ilevel ito ieffectively imanage ithe iboundary iconflict iduring itheir itenure 

i(2007-2015) i(KII, iAnonymous i– isecurity iagent, i10-04-2018). iHowever, ian iofficial iin ithe 

iOffice iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor iof iCross iRiver iState iwho iis ialso ia imember iof ithe iCross iRiver-

Ebonyi iInterstate iPeace iCommittee ion ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict iwho 

ispoke ianonymously iopined ithat ithe iimmediate ipast igovernors idid itheir ibest ibut idue ito 

ipolitical iintrigues iand iinterests, ithe iefforts icould inot irestore ipeace ito ithe iarea. iAccording ito 

ithe irespondent, ithe iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments iare idoing itheir ibest ito iend ithe 

iboundary iconflict ibut isome ipersons iare isabotaging igovernment iefforts i i(KII, iAnonymous, 

iOffice iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor, iCross iRiver iState, i26-05-2018). i 
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Speaking ion ithe ieffects iof ithe iFederal igovernment iof iNigeria iconflict imanagement istrategies 

ion ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict, iMr iPeter iOpara, iDirector, 

iInternal iConflicts iat ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iConflict iResolution, iAbuja istated ithat 

igovernment ican iforcefully ibring ithe idisputing iparties itogether ibut icannot iforce ipeace ion 

ithem. iHe inoted ithat ino imatter ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies ithe ifederal igovernment iof 

iNigeria imay ihave iput iinto iending ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict, ias ilong ias ithe 

iconflict icontinues ito iescalate, ithe iefforts iand iinterventions ihave inot ihad iany ipositive ieffect ion 

ithe iconflict i(KII, iMr iPeter iOpara, iDirector, iInternal iconflicts, iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iConflict 

iResolution, i13-05-2018). i 

In ithe isame ivein, ithe itraditional irulers iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iunanimously 

ilambasted ithe ifederal igovernment ifor ionly isending isoldiers ito ithe iarea iand idoing inothing ito 

iend ithe iconflict. iThe itraditional irulers inoted ithat iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments 

ihave ibeen idoing iits ibest ibut ithe ipower ito idevelop iand ideploy ian ieffective iconflict 

imanagement istrategy ifor ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts irests 

ilargely ion ithe ifederal igovernment iof iNigeria iand iits iagencies. iFurthermore, ithe itraditional 

irulers inoted ithat ithey ihave iattended iseries iof imeetings icalled iby ithe ifederal igovernment 

ithrough ithe iOffice iof ithe iVice iPresident, iNational iBoundary iCommission iand iother 

igovernment iagencies iin iAbuja iin irespect iof ithe iboundary iconflict ibut iat ithe iend, ievery 

idecision iand iagreement iis iforgotten iuntil iviolence ibreaks iout iagain. iThe itraditional irulers 

isaid iNBC ihas inot ishown iserious idetermination ito iresolve ithe iboundary iconflict iby 

idemarcating ithe iboundary. i(KII iwith iEval. iN. iAgbomi, itraditional iruler iof iAdadama 

icommunity, i17-04-2018 iand iHRH iEze iD iAloh, itraditional iruler iof iAmagu icommunity, i03-

04-2018). i 

Examining ithe ieffects iof ifederal igovernment iof iNigeria’s iconflict imanagement istrategies 

iadopted iin imanaging ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict ithrough ithe 

iNational iBoundary iCommission i(NBC), ian iofficial iof ithe iCommission istated ithat ias ithe 

igovernment iagency iwith ithe imandate ito imanage iall iissues irelated ito iboundary iin iNigeria, ithe 

iagency ihas ibeen iworking ihard ion imanaging ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities 

iboundary iconflicts ibut ibecause ithe iconflict icontinue ito ierupt iand iescalate ioccasionally, iit iis 
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iactually idifficult ito isay ithe istrategies ideployed iby ithe iNBC ihave ihad isignificant iimpact ion 

ithe iboundary iconflict imanagement. iThe iview iof ithe iofficial iis icaptured ithus: 

Since i2013, imost iof ithe iNBC’s iconflict imanagement 

istrategies iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict ihave 

ibeen iadvocacy iinterventions iwhere iwe imet itraditional irulers, 

iyouth iand iwomen ileaders, ileaders iof ifaith ibased iorganisations 

ito iassist iin icalming ithe iparties idown. iAll ithe iJMOs i(Joint 

iMeeting iof iOfficials) isince i2013 ihave ibeen iaimed iat iensuring 

ithat ithere iis iconducive ienvironment ito iconclude ithe iboundary 

idemarcation i(Alhaji iN.M. iMohammed, iDeputy iDirector, 

iNBC, iAbuja i11-05-2018 

Similarly, ianother iNBC iofficial iopined ithat 

NBC ihas ibeen itrying isince iover ithree iyears ito iget ithe itwo 

icommunities itogether iin iorder ito iconduct ia ikind iof iawareness 

icampaign ibut iall ieffort ito ibring ithem itogether ihas iso ifar ifailed. 

iLast iyear i(March, i2017), ithe icommunities iwrote ius ithat ithey 

iwill inot isit itogether ifor ianything. iWe iare ifinalising 

iarrangements ito iconduct ithe iawareness idifferently iin ithe itwo 

icommunities. iEventually, ithe iwhole isituation ithere iis 

iaffecting ius ibecause ithe iarea iis inot isafe ifor ius ito ivisit ihence, ia 

ilot iof ipeople iare ifoot-dragging i(Mrs. iC. iChinma, iPrincipal 

iOfficer, iNBC, iAbuja i11-05-2018) i 

 

Dr. iOji, iDirector iof iResearch iand iPolicy, iNational iBoundary iCommission ifurther istated ithat 

ialthough ion ithe isurface iit imay iseem ithat iNBC ihas inot idone imuch isince iyear i2013, ibut 

idocumentary ievidence iproves iotherwise. iAccording ito ihim, iseries iof icorrespondence 

ibetween iNBC iand iOffice iof ithe iVice iPresident, iSecretary ito ithe iGovernment iof ithe 

iFederation, iand iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istate igovernments ihave ibeen iexchanged iwith iregard 

ito ithe imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict. iThis ilevel 

iof iinterest ishown iby igovernment igoes ito iindicate ithat ithe iNBC iin iparticular iand ithe 

igovernment iin igeneral iis ideeply iconcerned iabout ithe iboundary iconflict ibetween ithe itwo 

icommunities iand iis idesirous iof ibringing iit ito ian iend i(KII, iAbuja, i08/05/2018). i i 
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4.5 What iare ithe ichallenges ito ieffective imanagement iof iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflict? 

Conflict imanagement iis icomplicated iand irequires iexpert iknowledge iand icompetence; 

itherefore, imanaging iprotracted iconflicts isuch ias ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ 

iboundary iconflicts iin ian ieffective iand isustainable imanner iis ilike i‘walking ion ithorns’. iIt iis ian 

iactivity ifilled iwith idifficulties iand ichallenges. iRahim i(2002) irecognised ithe ichallenges 

iinherent iin ieffectively imanaging iconflicts ihence iasserted ithat iconflict imanagement ishould ibe 

idesigned ito isatisfy ithe idesires iand iexpectations iof ithe ivarious istakeholders iinvolved ibecause 

iof ithe ichallenges ifaced iin iattempting ito ieffectively imanage iit. iThe ifollowing isub-themes 

ipresented ibelow iwere iidentified iby isample irespondents ias ichallenges iof ieffective 

imanagement iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts. 

 

Large inumber iof iunyielding istakeholders 

The imanagement iof iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts ihas ian iarray iof 

iunyielding inumber iof istakeholders. iThese istakeholders ibegins ifrom ithe itwo icommunities ito 

ithe itwo ilocal igovernments, ispreading ito ithe itwo istate igovernments iand ithe ifederal 

igovernment. iThis ilong iline iof iinterests iis ia imajor ichallenge ito ieffective imanagement iof ithe 

iboundary iconflict. iThis ifinding ialigns iwith iRahim’s i(2002) isubmission ithat iwhen ithere iare 

imultiple iparties iinvolved iin ia iconflict, iinvolving iall ithe iparties iin ithe iconflict imanagement 

imight ibe ia ichallenge ito ithe iconflict imanagement iprocess. iSimilarly, ithe ifinding isupports 

iAlbert, i(2002) iposition ithat iwhen ithere iis ilarge inumber iof iinterests iin ia iconflict, ithe 

imanagement iof isuch iconflict ibecomes iherculean iand icumbersome. iThe ilarge inumber iof 

istakeholders iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflicts ihave iled ito ithe iemergence iof 

i‘conflict ientrepreneurs’ iwho iview ithe iconflict ias isource iof iincome ias iwell ias ia imeans ito 

imaintain iand isustain iarmed iyouths iwho iare iused ifor ielectoral iviolence. iAccording ito iDr 

iItumo, iHead iof iPolitical iScience iDepartment, iEbonyi iState iUniversity, iAbakaliki, i“all ithese 

iboil idown ito iusing ithe iboundary iconflict ito ipursue ipersonal iinterests iand iachieve iselfish 

iaims” i(KII iwith iDr iA. iItumo, i12-04-2018). iBarr. iU.Ehirim, ia ilegal ipractitioner ireferred ito 

ithis ias i“political ieconomy iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict” 

iSpeaking ifurther, iHe iobserved ithat: 
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Some iindividuals iin ithe icommunities iwho iwant ito imake ia 

iname ioften iutilise ithe iboundary idispute ito ifeather itheir 

inest...some iof ithe ilocal ileaders ioften iuse iit ito imake imoney; iwe 

imust inot ialso iforget ithat ithe iworld iview iof itraditional ileaders 

idetermine ipeace iin ia icommunity ior iotherwise. iSome iwant 

ipeace iwhile iothers idon’t, ihence iboundary idisputes igenerally 

iescalates iand ireduces iintermittently. iThis iis itrue iabout iAmagu 

iand iAdadama ibecause iat ia ipoint, ithe irelationship ibetween ithe 

ikings iof ithe itwo icommunities iwas icordial ihence ithe iconflict 

isubsided ibetween i1994-2010. iHowever, ione iof ithe ikings idied 

iand ia inew ione iemerged. iSince ithen, ifatalities iarising ifrom ithe 

iconflict ihave ibeen ion ithe iincrease. i(KII iwith iBarr. iU. iEhirim, 

iLegal iPractitioner, iAbakaliki, i12-04-2018) i i i 

 

Expressing isimilar iopinion, ian iofficial iof iNBC inoted ithat: 

Let ime ibe ihonest iwith iyou, ieven ithough ithe istate igovernment 

ihas ispent ihuge isums iof imoney iin itackling ithe iproblem, iI idon’t 

isee iit iending isoon ibecause ia ilot iof ifactors iare iat iplay ias ifar ias 

ithat iboundary iconflict iis iconcerned. iThe iinterests iand 

iintrigues iin ithat iboundary iis ifar ibeyond iwhat iwe isee. iAs ian 

iinsider, iI iknow iwhat ileaders ifrom ithat iarea isay iwhen iwe imeet 

ibehind iclosed idoors. iUnfortunately, ithese ileaders isay ia 

idifferent ithing iwhen iwe icome iout. iThey icontinue ito ifrustrate 

iefforts ito iend ithe iconflict. i(KII, iDr. iO. iOji, iDirector, iNBC, 

iAbuja. i8-05-2018) i i 

 

The irole iof istakeholders iin isustaining ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary 

iconflict iwas ifurther ihighlighted iby ia isecurity iagent iinterviewed. iAccording ito ihim: i 

The iboundary iconflict iis ithe ihandwork iof ipoliticians ifrom ithe 

iarea. iThey iare ithe iones iwho iarm ithe iyouths iand ialso iuse itheir 

iinfluence ito irelease ithose iof ithem iarrested iduring 

idisturbances. iLet ime itell iyou, ithe ipeople iespecially ithe iyouths 

ido inot iknow ithat ithese ipoliticians iare iusing ithem. iIt iis ithese 

isame iyouths iwho iwill ifoment itrouble iduring ielections. 

iUnfortunately, ithey idon’t iask ithemselves iwhere ithe ichildren 

iof ithese ipoliticians iare. iTheir iown ichildren iare iabroad 

ischooling. iThe iday ithese iyouths iwake iup iand iask ithese 

iquestions, ithe iconflict iwill iend. i(Anonymous i– isecurity iagent, 

i13-04-2018) i i i i i 
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In ia isimilar isubmission, iMr iPeter iOpara, iDirector, iInternal iConflict iat ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace 

iand iConflict iResolution i(IPCR) iopined ithat ibecause iit iis ian iinterstate iboundary iconflict, iits 

imanagement iis icomplicated. iAccording ito ihim, iintrastate iboundary iconflict iis ieasier ito 

imanage ithan iinterstate. iThis iis ibecause iin iintrastate iboundary iconflict, ithe igovernor ican 

iunilaterally iand idecisively ihandle ithe imatter iand ibring iit iunder icontrol ibecause ithe inumber iof 

iinterests iare imanageable iand iwithin ihis icontrol ibut iin iinterstate iboundary iconflict isuch ias ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu iscenario iwhich iis ibetween itwo icommunities iin itwo istates, ithe inumber 

iof iinterested iparties iis ilarge ihence, imanaging isuch inumber ibecomes idifficult i(KII iwith iMr iP. 

iOpara, i13-05-2018). iSpeaking iin ithe isame ivein, ian iofficial iat iOSGOF istated ithus: 

It iis ia isimple ilogic, ithe ismaller ithe inumber iof ipeople 

iquarrelling iare, ithe ieasier iit iis ito imanage ithem. iTherefore 

iwhen ithe inumber iof ipeople iinvolved iare ilarge ilike iin ithe 

iconflict iin iquestion, iit ibecomes ihard ito isettle ithem iespecially 

iif ithose iquarrelling iare inot iunder ithe isame ipolitical icontrol. iIf 

ithe iboundary iconflict iinvolved icommunities iwithin iEbonyi ior 

iCross iRiver, iit iwould ihave ibeen ieasy ifor ithe igovernor 

iconcerned ito ihandle iit. iLook iat ihow ithe iformer igovernor iof 

iEnugu istate iquickly iresolved ithe iEzza-Ezillo iconflict. i(Surv. 

iY. iOffor, iAssistant iDirector, iOSGOF, iAbuja i14-11-2018) 

 

Rigid iposition iof ithe itwo icommunities i 

Speaking ifurther ion ithe ichallenges ito ieffective imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflict, isample irespondents iidentified ithe irigid iposition iof ithe 

idisputing iparties ias ia ireason iwhy ithe iconflict ihas ibecome iprotracted iand iintractable. iFindings 

irevealed ithat ithis iis iattributable ito ithe iperception iand iinterpretation iof iboundaries iby ithe 

icommunities. iAccording ito ian iofficial iof iNBC, ioriginally, ithe imakers iof iboundaries idid iso 

ifor iadministrative iconvenience. iHowever, iover ithe iyears, iindividuals iand icommunities ihave 

icome ito iinterpret iboundary ias ilines iof idemarcation iwhich imust ifollow icertain ilines iand 

ipatterns. iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ihave ithe iperception ithat iboundaries iare irigid 

iand iunmovable ilines, ithis iis ione ireason iwhy iboth icommunities iare irigid iin itheir iposition iand 

istance ion ithe iboundary. iThis ihard-line iposture ihas iover ithe iyears imade iit idifficult ito iresolve 

ithe iboundary iconflict i(KII iwith iMrs iC. iChinma, iPrincipal iOfficer, iInterstate iBoundaries, 
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iNBC, i11-05-2018). iThe isubmission ibelow iaptly ireflects ithe irigid iposition iof ithe itraditional 

iruler iof iAdadama icommunity: 

As ifar ias ithis icommunity iis iconcerned, iwhether idead ior ialive; 

iwe iwill inever iaccept ithat ione iinch iof iour iland ibe itaken ior igiven 

ito ianybody. iIn iany icase, ieven iif iwe ithe ielders idie itoday, ii iknow 

iour ichildren iwill inever iagree ito ipart iwith iany ipart iof iour iland. 

iWe iwill ionly irespect iany iboundary idemarcation ithat iis iin iline 

iwith ithe iG.G iShute iboundary. i(KII iwith iEval. iN. iAgbomi, 

iTraditional iruler, iAdadama i17-04-2018) i i 

 

In ithe isame ivein, ithe irigid iposition iof ithe itraditional iruler iof iAmagu icommunity ion ithe 

iboundary iis icaptured ithus: 

The iNational iBoundary iCommission ishould icome iand idivide 

ithe iland iequally. iWe iwill inever iagree ito ithe iold iG.G iShute 

iboundary. iWe iare iopen ito idividing ithe idisputed iarea iequally. 

iWe ihave ialso isuggested ito ithe igovernment ito ibuild ian 

iinstitution ion ithe iland, igovernment ishould itake iover ithe iland 

iand ibuild ion iit. iWe iare iready ito iabide iby igovernment idecision 

i(HRH, iEze iD. iAloh, iJP, iTraditional iruler, iAmagu, i3-04-2018) 

 

Lack iof itrust, isustainability iand isabotage iof iconflict imanagement istrategies 

Another ifactor ihighlighted iby isample irespondents ias ia ichallenge ito ieffective imanagement iof 

ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts iis ithe ilack iof isustainability iof 

ipeace iefforts iespecially iat ithe icommunity, ilocal iand istate igovernment ilevel. iFindings 

iindicated ithat iwhile iin iexistence, ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iDevelopment iAssociation 

i(ADAMADA) iwas iable ito ieffectively imaintain ipeace iat ithe ivarious idisputed iareas, iincreased 

icommunal irelationship iand ibuilt itrust ithus, iincreasing itolerance iand ipeaceful icoexistence. 

iFurther iinvestigations ion iwhy ithe iADAMADA ihas ibeen iinactive irevealed ithat icertain 

iindividuals’ ihave ibeen ideliberately isabotaging iefforts ito iresuscitate iit. iThis iis idone ithrough 

inominating ipersons iwho iare inot iinterested iin ipeace iinto ithe iAssociation ias imembers, 

idisagreement ibetween ithe itwo itraditional irulers iwith ione iaccusing ithe iother iof inot ibeing 

iinterested iin ipeace iwhile ithe iother iis iaccused iof ipride iand iarrogance. 
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Closely ilinked ito ithis iis ithe iconstant ichange iof ilocal igovernment ichairmen iby ithe igovernors 

iof iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates ias ian iact iof iomission ior icommission ithat iaffects 

isustainability iof ipeace iefforts iand ipossibly isabotages ilocal igovernment iconflict imanagement 

istrategies. iThe iview iof ia isecurity iagent iis icaptured ithus: 

the ilocal igovernment iwould ihave ibeen iin ithe ibest 

iposition ito ihandle ithe iconflict ibut iyou iknow ithey iare 

ialways ichanged iby igovernors. iSometimes iwhen iwe igo 

ifor imeetings iand iagree ion isomething, iwhen iwe imeet 

iagain, iyou isee ia inew iface iwho idoesn’t iknow iwhat iyou 

iare italking iabout, ithen iyou istart ifrom ithe ibeginning 

iagain. iI ispeak ifrom iexperiences i(KII i- isecurity iagent, 

iAnonymous, i17-04-2018) 

 

Loss iof iconfidence iby iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ion igovernment’s iconflict 

imanagement istrategies i 

The iperception iof igovernment ion ithe icauses iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ 

iboundary iconflict iis idivergent ifrom ithe icauses iidentified iby ithe itwo icommunities; ithis iis ia 

irecipe ifor ifailure iof iany iconflict imanagement istrategy idesigned iby igovernment. iFindings 

irevealed ithat ithe itwo icommunities ido inot ihave iconfidence iin ithe ivarious istrategies ideployed 

iby igovernment iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iboundary iconflicts. iThe iHead, iPolitical iScience 

iDept, iEbonyi istate iUniversity, istated ithat ione iof ithe imajor ireasons iwhy ithe iconflict iseems ito 

ihave idefied iall iattempt iat iresolving iit iis ithe imanner iand iway ithe itwo istate igovernments ihave 

imanaged iit. iHe iobserved ithat ibecause iof ithe iweak icapacity iof ithe istate ito iprovide isecurity, ithe 

ipeople ihave ilost iconfidence iin ithe igovernment’s iconflict imanagement imechanism. iHis iview 

iis icaptured ibelow: 

Both icommunities i(Adadama iand iAmagu) ihave ia istanding 

iarmy iof iyouth imilitias iwho iare ion istandby iand iready ito 

iunleash imayhem ion ithe iother icommunity. iTo iworsen imatters, 

iarms iand iother iweapons iare ireadily iaccessible iand iavailable ito 

ithese iyouths. iA iconsequence iof ithis iis ithe imilitarisation iof ithe 

iarea. iAll ithese igo ito ishow ithat ithe ipeople iare ia igovernment ito 

ithemselves ibecause iit iwould iappear ithat ito ithem ithere iis ino 

iother igovernment ianywhere. i(KII iwith iDr. iA. iItumo, iHead, 

iPolitical iScience iDept, iEBSU i12-04-2018, iAbakaliki) i i 
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Corroborating ithe iabove iassertion, ia icommunity ileader iin iAmagu icommunity istated ithus: 

You iask iabout ithe isoldiers iand iMobile iPolice ihere ias iif ithey 

ihave ibullet ito ishot iwhen itrouble icome. iThese iguns iyou isee 

ithem icarry iis iempty ior iat imost ione ior itwo ibullet iand iwe iknow 

ithat ithey ican’t ishot iwithout iorder. iYou ican isee ithem iplaying 

icards. iThat iis iwhat ithey ido imorning itill inight. iAnyway, iwe 

idon’t iblame ithem; iafter iall isince ithey ihave ibeen ihere, inobody 

ihas iever icome ito isupervise ior imonitor ithem, iso ihow ican iwe 

ibelieve iin ithem, imy ibrother, iwe idefend iourselves iand iwill 

icontinue ito ido ithat ibecause ithere iis ino igovernment ipresence 

ihere, iyou ican isee ifor iyourself. i(KII iwith iSunday iIgwe, iAmagu 

i03-04-2018) i 

 

Administrative iand inon-relational inature iof iFederal iGovernment’s istrategy i 

Flowing ifrom ithe igovernment’s iperception ion ithe icauses iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts, igovernment ithrough ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission 

i(NBC) iand iOffice iof ithe iSurveyor-General iof ithe iFederation i(OSGOF) ihas ideployed 

iadministrative iand itechnical istrategies iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts. iThese istrategies iare inon-relational, iadministrative iand 

itechnical iprocedures ithat ia irespondent ireferred ito ias i‘ground ito ipaper’ istrategies i(KII iwith 

iBarr. iC. iChris, ilegal ipractitioner, iCross iRiver iState, i25-05-2018). iFindings irevealed ithat ithe 

ipersonnel iof iNBC iand iOSGOF iare icivil iservants iwho iare inot iskilled iin iconflict imanagement 

istrategies, ihence ithey itreat ithe iconflict ias ian iadministrative iissue ithat ican ibe isettled iby isimply 

iusing isurveys iand imaps. iHowever, iany istrategy ito imanage ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts imust ideliberately iwork itowards irebuilding ithe idamaged 

irelationship ibetween ithe iwarring iparties. 

 

Breakdown iof iinter-group irelations ibetween iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities i 

Sample irespondents iopined ithat ithe ibreakdown iof iinter-group irelations iamong ithe ipeople iof 

ithe itwo icommunities icontributes ito ithe ichallenges iof imanaging ithe iboundary iconflict. 

iAccording ito irespondents, iinter-group irelationship isuch ias icommon imarkets, iinter-

marriages, iinter-community ifestivals, iceremonies, isports icompetitions iand iothers ibetween 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iin ithe ipast ihelped iin ireducing ithe ioutbreak iof iconflict. 

iHowever, ibreakdown iof ithis irelationship ibetween ithe itwo icommunities ihas iover ithe iyears 
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iescalated ithe iconflict iand iposes ias ia imajor ichallenge ito ithe imanagement iof ithe iconflict. iThis 

iis ibecause ithe ibreakdown iof irelationship ihas iled ito iincreased isuspicion, ibitterness, ianger, 

ianimosity iand ihatred iwhich ihave iover ithe iyears iincreased. iA iparticipant iin ia iFocus iGroup 

iDiscussion ishared ithis iopinion: 

One iof ithe ireasons iwhy ithis iconflict ihas icontinued iand iwill inot 

iend isoon iis ibecause iwe ino ilonger ido ithings iin icommon iagain. 

iBefore, iwe imarry ieach iother, igo ito ithe isame istream, ifarm iside 

iby iside iwith ieach iother, ieven ihave iinter-community isport 

iactivities. iBut inow, iall ithose ithings ihave idisappeared. iWhat 

iwe ihave inow iis ihatred, ibitterness iand ianger iagainst iAdadama 

ipeople ibecause ithey ihave idestroyed iour ihouses iand ikilled iour 

ipeople. i(Evelyn iAloba, iFGD, i4-04-2018, iAmagu) 

 

Re-echoing ithe iabove iview, ithe itraditional iPrime iMinister iof iAdadama icommunity istated 

ithat: 

In ithe ipast, iwe ivisit ieach iother iand ieat ifrom ithe isame iplate. iWe 

igive ithem iour idaughters iin imarriage. iThey ialso iattend 

iceremonies ihere ibut isince i2013 iwhen ithey istarted ikilling iour 

idaughters imarried ithere, iwe ihave icut ioff iall iform iof 

iassociation ior irelationship iwith ithem. iIt iis ipossible ithat iif iour 

iprevious icommunal irelationship ihad icontinued, ithis iboundary 

iconflict iwould inot ihave ibeen ithis iviolent.(KII, iChief iLebo 

iIlang, iAdadama, i17-04-2018) i i i i 

 

 

Similarly, ian iofficial iof iNBC iexpressed ithis iview: 

Ethnic ijingoism iand itribal ichauvinism ihave igrown iwithin ithe 

itwo icommunities iover ithe iyears ias ithe iresult iof ithe iconflict. 

iWhat iwe ihave inow iis ianimosity, ibitterness iand ithe iquest ifor 

irevenge ifuelled iby iyears iof iviolent iconflict iwhich ihas iled ito 

iloss iof ilives iand idestruction iof iproperties. iTherefore, ieach 

iparty iis ialways ialert iand ion ithe ilookout ifor iopportunities iand 

iavenues ito iretaliate. iAt ithe ibottom iof ithis iis ithe ierosion iof 

iinter-group irelationship iwhich iordinarily iought ito ireduce 

ithese ihatred iand ibitterness. i i(Dr. iO. iOji, iDirector, iNBC, 

iAbuja. i8-05-2018) 
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Table i10: iSummary iof isample irespondents’ iopinions ion ichallenges ito ieffective 

imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict 

 

1. 

2 

 

3 

4 

 

5 

 

6 

 

Large inumber iof iinterests iand istakeholders 

Rigid iposition iof ithe itwo icommunities i 

Lack iof isustainability iand isabotage iof iconflict imanagement 

istrategies i 

Loss iof iconfidence iby iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities 

ion igovernment’s iconflict imanagement istrategies i 

Administrative iand inon-relational inature iof iFederal 

iGovernment’s istrategy i 

Breakdown iof iinter-group irelations ibetween iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities i 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 
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4.6 Frameworks ifor istrengthening istrategies iin ithe imanagement iof iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict i 

Sample irespondents istated ithat ithe ifirst istep itowards ithis iis ifor ithe ifederal igovernment 

ithrough ithe iNBC ito ireview iits iconflict imanagement istrategy ideployed iin ithe imanagement iof 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflict. iRespondents istated ithat ithe iNBC 

ineeds ito iadopt ia istrategy ithat iwill ibe ia icombination iof iindigenous iand iinstitutional imodels iof 

iconflict iresolution. iThis iwill iinvolve iincorporating itraditional/community ileaders iof iAmagu 

iand iAdadama, iconflict imanagement iexperts, iadministrators iand isurvey iexperts ifrom iNBC 

iand iOSGOF iinto ithe iconflict imanagement iprocesses. iThe irespondents inoted ithat iany ipeace 

ieffort iwhich idoes inot ihave ithe ibuy-in iof ithe ileaders iat ithe icommunity ilevel iis ibound ito ifail. 

iReaffirming ithis iview, ithe itraditional iruler iof iAmagu icommunity inoted ithat ieach itime ithe 

iconflict iescalates, ifederal igovernment ithrough ithe iNBC iwill isummon ipeople ito iAbuja ior ithe 

istate icapital iof iEbonyi ior iCross iRiver iwhere iofficials iof iNBC iand irepresentatives iof ithe itwo 

istate igovernments iwho imost itimes iare inot iindigenes iof iAmagu iand iAdadama icommunities 

ideliberate ion ithe iissues iwhile ithe itraditional irulers iand icommunity ileaders iare inot ipresent 

i(KII iwith iHRH iEze iD. iAloh, iJP, i03-04-2018). iThe iview iof iDr. iMrs iBeth iOluka iis icaptured 

ithus: 

The iwhole ithing iis ipolitical, iyou isee, iif ithe itwo istate 

igovernments iwant ito iend ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary 

iconflict, ithey iknow iwhat ito ido. iThe ibasic ifoundation ito isettle 

ithe imatter iis ifor ithe igovernment ito iwork itogether iwith ithe 

ilocal icommunities ito iaddress ithe iwhole iissues iof ithe iboundary 

i(Cross iRiver iState iUniversity iof iScience iand iTechnology, 

iCalabar, i26-04-2018) 

 

Furthermore, isample irespondents iobserved ithat ithe iNBC idoes inot ihave ithe ihuman icapacity 

iand imanpower iin iterms iof iprofessional iand iwell itrained iconflict imanagement iexperts ito 

imediate iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict. iTherefore, ithe 

irespondents isuggested itraining iand ibuilding iof icapacity iof ithese iofficials ias ia iway iof 

istrengthening ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies ideployed iin imanaging ithe iboundary 

iconflict. iThe iview iof ia irespondent iis istated ibelow: 
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Training iand iretraining; ithat iis ithe ikey. iThis iis iespecially 

iimportant ifor ithe ipeople iat iNBC ibecause iwe iat iOSGOF iare 

itechnical ipartners ito ithem. iOSGOF idoes ithe itechnical iaspect 

iof iboundary imanagement; iby ithis iI imean ithe isurveys, 

imappings, igeo-infomations, idemarcations iand iother iscientific 

iaspects iwhile iNBC idoes ithe iadjudication iand iadministrative 

iaspects isuch ias isigning iof iagreements iand itreaties, icalling ifor 

imeetings iand isecretariat iduties ias iwell ias isigning iand iissuing 

iof icommuniqués. iSo iin iview iof ithe ipeculiar inature iof itheir 

iwork, iall iNBC istaff imembers iespecially ithose iinvolved iin ithe 

iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict imust iundertake 

itrainings ion iconflict imanagement iin iorder ito ibe iwell iequipped 

ito ieffectively imanage ithat iboundary idispute i(Surv. iT. 

iAdeniran, iDirector, iOSGOF, iAbuja, i14-11-2018) 

 

Reaffirming ithe iabove iview, ia ilegal ipractitioner isuggested ithe iestablishment iof ia iDepartment 

iof iBoundary iConflict iManagement iin ithe iNBC. iAccording ito ihim, ithe iessence iof ithe 

idepartment iis ito ihave ipersons iwith ispecialised iskills iwho iwill iengage inot ijust iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities ibut ialso iaddress iother iboundary iconflicts iacross iNigeria i(KII iwith iBarr. 

iU. iEhirim, i12-04-2018). iSimilarly, ianother iinterview irespondent iopined ithat: 

There iare ivarious imischief iaround iboundary idisputes. iToday 

idisputants ican isay iyes, itomorrow ithey isay ino. iThe idynamics 

iare ialways ichanging iand ithis ihas ibeen ia imajor iimpediment ito 

iresolving ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict. iGoing 

iby ithis, iit igoes iwithout isaying ithat iour ipeople i(NBC) iwho iare 

iinvolved iin iattempts ito iamicably isettle iissues iaround ithe 

iboundary ineed ito ibe itrained ion icontemporary iways iof 

iengaging idisputants. iRecently, iwe isent isome iof iour istaff ito 

iattend ithe iBasic iConflict iManagement iCourse iorganised iby 

ithe iNational iPeace iAcademy iat ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace iand 

iConflict iResolution ihere iin iAbuja, iwe iare ialso irounding iup ithe 

iprocess iof isigning ian iMOU ion imanpower iand icapacity 

idevelopment iwith ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iStrategic iStudies 

iof ithe iUniversity iof iIbadan, iwhere iyou icome ifrom i(Dr. iO. iOji, 

iDirector, iNBC, iAbuja, i08-05-2018) 

 

Sample irespondents iobserved ithat ias ia iway iof istrengthening ithe iconflict imanagement 

istrategies, igovernment i(state iand ifederal) ishould ishow icommitment ito iPeace iby isupporting 

iand iensuring ithat ithe ivarious iPeace iCommittees iat ithe icommunity, ilocal igovernment iand 

istate ilevels iare iresuscitated iand iallowed ito ifreely ifunction. iA iFocus iGroup iDiscussion 

irespondent iadvised ithe ifederal iand istate igovernments ito idevelop ia icomprehensive 
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ipeacebuilding iframework ito iaddress iyears iof ibitterness, ihatred iand ianger i(Comfort iBassey, 

iFGD, iAdadama icommunity, i18-04-2018). iRespondents iat ithe iFGD ifurther inoted ithat ithe 

ivarious iPeace iCommittees iat iboth ithe icommunity iand ilocal igovernment ilevel ihave ithe 

ipotentials iof iaddressing iissues irelated ito ithe iconflict. iThey igave iinstances iof ithe isuccesses iof 

iADAMADA icommittee iwhich icould inot ibe isustained. i 

Citing ithe icase iof ithe iJoint iGovernors iCommittee i(JGC) iwhich iwas inot iinaugurated iby ithe 

iimmediate ipast igovernors iof ithe itwo istates, ian iofficial iin ithe iOffice iof ithe iDeputy iGovernor 

iof iCross iRiver iState iwho ispoke ianonymously istated ithat ithe iCommittee iwould ihave iprovided 

ia iveritable iplatform ifor igovernors iof ithe itwo istates ito isit itogether iand idialogue. iIn iview iof 

ithis, iHe iopined ithat ialthough iboth istate igovernments iare imaking ieffort ito iend ithe iboundary 

iconflict, ithere iis ineed ito iinstitutionalise iPeace iCommittees ifor ithe ipurpose iof isustainability 

i(KII, iAnonymous, i26-05-2018). iClosely irelated ito ithis iis ithe ineed ifor ithe itwo istate 

igovernments ito iinvest isizable iresources ito icreation iof iawareness iand ienlightenments ion 

itolerance iand ipeaceful icoexistence iin ithe itwo icommunities. iA irespondent inoted ithat iinstead 

iof ipoliticising ithe iconflict, ithe itwo istate igovernments ias iwell ias ithe ilocal igovernments ishould 

ispend imoney ion ipeacebuilding iactivities isuch ias icommunity itown ihall imeetings iwhere 

iexperts iwill ibe iengaged ito italk ito ithe icommunities ion ineed ifor ipeaceful icohabitation i(KII, iDr 

iA. iItumo, iHOD, iPolitical iScience iDept, iEbonyi iState iUniversity, i12/04/2018). i 

Another iway iof istrengthening istrategies iof iconflict imanagement iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities iboundary iconflict isuggested iby irespondents iis iby iempowering iyouths iof ithe 

itwo icommunities iwith iskills. iAccording ito isample irespondents, ithis iis iimportant ibecause 

iyouths iare ithe iones isustaining ithe itempo iof ithe iconflict. iMany iof ithe iyouths iare iunemployed 

ihence iview ithe iconflict ias ia iway iof isustaining iand ikeeping ithemselves ibusy. iThe iDirector, 

iInternal iConflict iin ithe iInstitute ifor iPeace iand iConflict iResolution, iMr iPeter iOpara iobserved 

ithat iempowering ithe iyouths iof ithe itwo icommunities ieconomically ihas ithe ipotential iof 

ireducing ithe iconflict ito ithe ibarest iminimum. iAccording ito ihim, iif ithe iyouths iare ibusy 

isomewhere idoing isomething ior igainfully iemployed, ithey iwill ihave ivery ilittle itime ito iroam 

iaround iin ithe icommunity iand icarry iarms i(KII iwith iMr iP. iOpara, i13-05-2018). i 

Sample irespondents ialso isuggested ifacilitating ipeaceful irelationship ibetween ithe itraditional 

irulers ias ia imajor istep iin istrengthening ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies iin ithe iAdadama 
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iand iAmagu iboundary iconflict. iAccording ito ia isecurity iagent, ithe itwo itraditional irulers ido inot 

isee iface ito iface. iThis iin iturn iflows idown ito itheir isubject. iIn ihis iview, iif ithe igovernment 

isuccessfully ibring ipeace ibetween ithe itwo itraditional irulers, ithen ithe iproblem iof ithe itwo 

icommunities iis ihalf isolved i(KII iAnonymous iwith isecurity iagent, i17-04-2018) i. 

iCorroborating ithis iview, ian iofficial iof ithe iEbonyi iState iMinistry iof iLand iand iChieftaincy 

iAffairs iobserved ithat ithe itwo irulers isee ithemselves ias ienemies iso iwhy iwouldn’t itheir ipeople 

ifeel ithe isame iway iabout ieach iother? iAny istrategy itowards istrengthening ithe iconflict 

imanagement istrategy iadopted iin imanaging ithe iconflict imust ibegin iby ifirst imaking ithe itwo 

itraditional irulers iembrace ieach iother. iAfter ithat, iother ithings ican ifollow. iThe irespondent 

ifurther isaid ia istrategy ito iachieve ithis iis iby ico-opting iprominent itraditional irulers iand 

iclergymen iwho ithe itwo irulers irespect. iThese ipersons iwill iin iturn ipersuade ithem ito iembrace 

ipeace i(KII, iAnonymous iwith iofficial iof iEbonyi iState iMinistry iof iLand iand iChieftaincy 

iAffairs, i13-04-2018). i 
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Table i11: iSummary iof isample irespondents’ iopinions ion iframeworks ifor istrengthening 

istrategies ifor imanaging iAdadama iand iAmagucommunities iboundary iconflict 

1 Integration iof iindigenous iand iwestern iconflict iresolution imechanisms 

2 Resuscitate ithe iindigenous iconflict imanagement imechanism i(ADADAMA) 

3 Train iand ibuild icapacity iof iNBC istaff ion iconflict imanagement i i 

4 Both istate igovernments ishould idevote iresources ito icreation iof ienlightenment iand 

iawareness ion itolerance iand ipeaceful icoexistence 

5 Address iissues iof iunemployment iamong iyouths 

6 Facilitate ipeaceful irelationship ibetween ithe itraditional irulers iof ithe itwo 

icommunities i 

Source: iFieldwork, i2018 
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4.7 Assessing ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts 

imanagement istrategies 

Disputed iboundaries iare ia ilegacy ibequeathed ito iNigeria iby ithe icolonial igovernment. iThe 

iincreasing irate iof iviolence iassociated iwith iit icalls ifor iprompt imanagement iand iresolution. 

iViolence iassociated iwith ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts ihave 

ibecome ia imajor ielement iof iimpoverishment ias iwell ias iundermining ihuman isecurity iand 

isustainable idevelopment iin iboth icommunities. iFurthermore, ithe iconflict ihas idestroyed iand 

idamaged idecades iof icordiality iand ipeaceful ico-existence iwhich ihad iflourished ibetween 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iAlthough iconflict iis iunavoidable iin ihuman iinteraction 

ias inoted iby i(Agun, i2005, iRahim, i2001, iAlbert, i2001) iand ioften iserves ias ia icreative ielement 

iin ihuman isociety, ithe ihorror ithat iaccompanies iit iis ia ipointer ito ithe ifact ithat iconflict icould 

iequally ibe ivery idestructive iif iit iis inot iproperly imanaged i(Omohigbe, i2008a). iIf ia iconflict iis 

ieffectively imanaged iand iresolved ito ithe imutual isatisfaction iof ithe iparties, iit icould ilead ito 

ipositive idevelopment iin ithe irelationship ibetween ithe iparties. iThis iis iparticularly iso iif ithe 

imanagement iand iresolution iof ithe iconflict ileads ithe iparties iinvolved ito idevise ijoint iproblem-

solving iframework ito iguide itheir ifuture irelationships iand ichange ithe iexisting iclimate iof 

imutual idistrust iand ianimosity ito ione iof imutual iunderstanding iand icreative icooperation 

ibetween ithem i(Omohigbe, i2008b). i 

 

If ion ithe iother ihand, ia iconflict iis ipoorly imanaged, iit icould ilead ito iescalation iresulting iin 

iintractability. iOver ithe iyears, ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies ideployed iby ithe iNational 

iBoundary iCommission i(NBC) ion ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflict 

ihave iessentially ibeen ithrough iadministrative imechanisms ior i“ground ito ipaper” iapproach. 

iThese istrategies ihave irelied ion irigid iadministrative iprocesses iand iprocedures. iIndeed, ia 

icritical iobservation iof ithe ivarious istrategies iof iNBC iaimed iat imanaging ithe iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts ishows iefforts iand iinterventions iaimed iat 

iconvincing ithe idisputing iparties ito iaccept ia iborderline idetermined iby iscientific iboundary 

itracing iand imarking iwithout iconsideration ifor ihuman irelationship. iThis iapproach ihas ino 

iroom ifor inegotiation iin ithe i“spirit iof igive iand itake” iresulting iin ia iwin-win isituation iwhich iis 

ithe ihallmark iof ian ieffective iconflict imanagement istrategy. i 
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Furthermore, ian ieffective imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary 

iconflicts ineeds ito ibegin iby ithe iconflicting iparties iaddressing itheir idifferences iwhich ican ibe 

itermed inegotiation. iNegotiation, iaccording ito iMorris i(2008), iis ia iprocess iin iwhich itwo ior 

imore iparticipants iattempt ito ireach ia ijoint idecision ion imatters iof icommon iconcern iin 

isituations iwhere ithey iare iin iactual ior ipotential idisagreement ior iconflict. iIkejiani-Clark 

i(2009) idescribes iit ias ithe iprocess iwhereby ithe iparties iwithin ia iconflict iseek ito isettle ior iresolve 

itheir iconflicts. iMiller i(2003) iasserts ithat inegotiation iinvolves icommunication iand ithis iis 

iusually igoverned iby ipre-established iprocedures, ibetween irepresentatives iof ithe iparties 

iinvolved iin ia idispute. iTherefore, ione idistinctive ifeature iof inegotiation iis ithat icommunication 

iis icritical ito ithe iprocess. i 

 

Invariably, ithe igoal iof inegotiation, iaccording ito iJeong i(2000), iis ito ireach ian iagreement 

ithrough ijoint idecision imaking ibetween ithe iparties. iIn ia inutshell, inegotiation ibrings iseries iof 

ibenefits ibecause iit iintegrates iand iaccommodates ithe iinterests iof iall iparties iin ia iconflict. iThe 

istrategies ideployed iby ithe iFederal igovernment iin imanaging ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts ido inot iembody ithis ikey iingredient iof ieffective iconflict 

imanagement. iMore iso, ifindings irevealed ithat iwhen imeetings iare isummoned iby ithe 

igovernment ito iconsider iissues irelated ito ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary 

iconflicts, irepresentatives iof ithe itwo icommunities iare iin imany iinstances ileft iout. iSuch 

imeetings iare iattended iby itop igovernment iofficials ifrom iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates 

ileaving iout ithe iparties iin iconflict ithus, idenying ithem iopportunities ito iengage ieach iother iand 

inegotiate itheir idifferences. i 

 

Although, isome iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission’s iconflict imanagement iinterventions 

ion ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts imay ibe iregarded ias 

imediatory, ithey iare inot imediation ibecause imediation iis ia ifacilitated inegotiation. iIn 

iexplaining inegotiation, iLe iBaron iDuryea i(2001) iargued ithat imediation iis ia iprocess iin iwhich 

ian iimpartial ithird iparty ihelps idisputants ito iresolve ia idispute ior iplan ia itransaction, ibut idoes inot 

ihave ithe ipower ito iimpose ia iresolution. iIkejiani-Clark i(2009) inotes ithat, iessentially, 

imediation iis ian iactivity iin iwhich ia ineutral ithird iparty, ithe imediator, iassists itwo ior imore 

iparties iin iorder ito ihelp ithem iachieve ian iagreement ion ia imatter iof icommon iconcern ior iinterest. 
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iAs iMoore i(1996) inoted, imediation iis ithe iintervention iin ia inegotiation ior iconflict iof ian 

iacceptable ithird iparty iwho ihas ilimited ipower, ibut iwho iassists ithe iinvolved iparties iin 

ivoluntarily ireaching ia imutually iacceptable isettlement iof iissues iin idispute. iDrawing ifrom ithe 

iabove, ithe ivarious iconflict imanagement istrategies ideployed iby ithe igovernment ihas ifailed iso 

ifar iwhen idissected ibased ion ithe idefinition iof imediation iin iconflict imanagement. iIt iis 

iimportant ito inote ithat inegotiation iand imediation iare ithe itwo imost iimportant iconflict 

imanagement imechanisms iin ithe ialternative idispute iresolution ispectrum ibecause ithey iallow 

ithe idisputants ito idetermine ithe ioutcome iof ithe ipeace iprocess. iThe igovernment ithrough ithe 

iNBC ihas ibeen iunable ito iutilise ithis iconflict imanagement iwindow. 

 

An ioverall iassessment iof ithe iconflict imanagement istrategies ideveloped iand ideployed iby ithe 

igovernment iin ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts irevealed ithat ithey 

ihave iso ifar iincreased ia iwin-lose iperception iamong ithe idisputing icommunities ithereby 

ibreeding ihatred, ianger, ianimosity, ibitterness iand isuspicion iof iits igenuineness. iThus, 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ias iwell ias iCross iRiver iand iEbonyi istates igovernments 

ihave iconstantly ireject ifederal igovernment’s irecommended iborderline ithereby imaking ithe 

iboundary iconflicts iintractable. iPractically, igovernment’s iefforts iare imore ior iless i‘peace 

iinterventions’ inot iconflict imanagement istrategies; iIndeed, iif igovernment’s istrategies iare 

iinterrogated iunder ithe icontext iof iOtite iand iAlbert’s i(1999) idefinition iof iconflict imanagement 

iwhich ithis istudy iadopts, ithey ido inot iqualify ias iconflict imanagement istrategies; irather, ithey 

ican ibe iclassified ias ipeace iinterventions ias istated iearlier. 

 

However, ian iassessment iof ithe iindigenous iconflict imanagement istrategy ideployed iin ithe 

imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities’ iboundary iconflicts iby ithe itwo 

icommunities ibetween iyears i2001-2010/2011 irevealed ithat ithe istrategy icomplimented ithe 

iinstitutional imechanisms iparticularly iat ithe ilocal iand istate igovernment ilevels iin ieffectively 

imanaged ithe iconflict iwithin ithe iperiod. iThe istrategy iwas iindigenous iand iemerged ifrom ithe 

ipeople iof ithe itwo icommunities iand iwas ispearheaded iby ithe itraditional irulers iof iAdadama iand 

iAmagu icommunities. iIt iwas ian ioffspring iof inegotiation ibased ion ijoint iproblem isolving. iThe 

istrategy iwas ilike ia ireaffirmation iof ithe i‘covenant iof ipeace’ ithat iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities’ iforbearers ientered iinto. iTherefore, iit iwas ideeply irooted iin icultural iand 
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itraditional icomponents isuch ias ioffering iof isacrifices. iIt irelated iwith ithe ihistorical iand icultural 

ibackground iof ithe ipeople, ihence ithere iwas ilocal iownership iof ithe istrategy iby ithe ipeople iof 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities. iIn iview iof ithis, iany iindividual ithat itransgressed ihad ito 

icontend iwith ihis/her icommunity ibecause ithe icommunity itakes iresponsibility ifor ithe iactions 

iof iits ipeople. i iHerein ilies ithe idifference ibetween ithe iinstitutional iand itraditional iconflict 

imanagement istrategies ideployed iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu 

icommunities iboundary iconflict. i 

 

 

Further iFindings 

4.8 NBC’s imechanisms ifor imanaging iinternal iboundary iconflicts iin iNigeria 

The isystem irevolves iaround ivarious istakeholders iinvolved iin isearch ifor iDelimitation 

iInstruments, iScreening iand iAuthentication iof ithe iDelimitation iInstruments, iJoint iMeetings 

iof iOfficials, iJoint iField iTeam i(Joint iTechnical iExercise ior iField iVerification iExercise), iJoint 

iConsultative iCommittee iand iInterstate iBoundary iTechnical iCommittee. iIn iattempting ito 

iresolve/manage iboundary idisputes iin iNigeria, ithe iNBC idoes ithe ifollowing: 

1. Conveys iJoint iMeeting iof iOfficials i(JMO) iof ithe iNational iBoundary iCommission, 

iFederal iSurveys iand iStates iconcerned iand iother irelevant istakeholders iin iorder ifor iall 

ito iexamine iissues irelated ito ithe idisputed iboundary iand ichart isubsequent iactions ion 

iresolving ior imanaging ithe idispute. iThese imeeting iare iusually iheld iin iAbuja ior iState 

icapitals iof ithe idisputing iparties. 

2. Search ifor irelevant iand iappropriate idelimitation iinstruments ito ibe iused ifor 

idelineation, idefining iand idemarcation iof ithe idisputed iboundary. iThese iinstruments 

iare iusually iscreened iand icertified iby iexperts. 

3. Joint iField iTeam i(JFT) icomprising iprofessional isurveyors iand itechnicians ifrom 

iNBC, iOffice iof ithe iSurveyor-General iof ithe iFederation, istates iand ilocal igovernment 

iareas iaffected iby ithe iboundary idispute. iThis iexercise iinvolves ifield itracing iand 

ieventually idemarcating ithe idisputed iboundary. 

4. Joint iConsultative iCommittee i(JCC) iis imade iup iof irelevant itop iofficials iof ithe ifederal 

igovernment iand iconcerned istate igovernments. iThe iCommittee imeets ito iconsider iand 

ireview ithe irecommendations iof ithe iJMO iand iJFT. 
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5. Interstate iBoundary iTechnical iCommittee i(ISBTC) iis ianother ihigh ilevel icommittee 

iwhich ialso ireviews ithe ireports iof iJMO, iJFT iand iJCC. iThe itechnical icommittee ican 

imake iappropriate irecommendations ion iacceptable ialignments iof ithe iboundary iin 

idispute. iThe icommittee iplays icritical irole iin imanaging iboundary idisputes ias iits 

irecommendations iare ioften iaccepted iby ithe iNBC. 

6. Finally, ithe iNBC iunder ithe ichairmanship iof ithe iVice iPresident ireceives ireports iand 

irecommendations iof ithe iISBTC ior iJCC ifor iconsideration iand iapproves ithe iboundary 

ibetween ithe idisputing iparties. 

This ithesis iargued ithat ithe iinstitutional iframeworks ifor ithe imanagement iof ithe iboundary 

iconflicts ibetween iAdadama icommunity iin iCross iRiver iState iand iAmagu icommunity iin 

iEbonyi iState idoes inot ifit iinto ithe iwestern ior iindigenous iconflict imanagement imodels. 

iAccordingly, ithis ihas icreated ibottlenecks, ihampered ieffective imanagement iof ithe iconflict 

iand iresulted iin iits escalation . iFurthermore, ithe iindigenous istrategy ideveloped iand iutilised iby 

iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities ibetween i2001 iand i2011 iwhich iinvolved ipayment iof 

ilevies iby ithe icommunity iof ian iaggressor, ijoint ioffering iof isacrifices, icultural iand itraditional 

irites icomplimented ithe iinstitutional imechanisms iin iengendering ipeace iand istability iwithin 

ithat iperiod. iHowever, iunyielding inumber iof iinterested istakeholders, irigid iposition iof ithe itwo 

icommunities, ilack iof itrust iand isabotage iamongst ithe icommunity iruling ielites iconstituted ithe 

imain ichallenges iin ithe imanagement iof ithe iboundary iconflicts ibetween ithe itwo icommunities. 

Thus, ithe iindigenous iconflict imanagement istrategy iachieved icertain ilevels iof ipeace; 

ihowever, iit iis inot iwithout isome ichallenges. iThe ithesis iposits itherefore, ithat ifor ieffective iand 

isustainable imanagement iof ithe iAdadama iand iAmagu icommunities iboundary iconflicts, ithe 

iNBC ishould ire-demarcate ithe iborderline ias iwell ias ievolve ithe ihybriding iof iinstitutional iand 

iindigenous iconflict iresolution imodels ias iargued iby iNwolise i(2006:154) ithat: 

African ileaders iparticularly ithose iof iNigeria ishould 

iurgently ifund iindepth iresearches iinto iAfrica’s 

itraditional imethods iof iconflict imonitoring, 

iprevention, imanagement iand iresolution ias iwell ias iof 

ipeacemaking, ipeacebuilding iand iconfidence ibuilding. 

iRelevant iaspects iof ithese imethods ishould ibe iadopted 

iand iincorporated iinto imodern iframeworks iand 

imechanisms ifor ia imore ipeaceful, iorderly, ilawful iand 

iharmonious isociety iwhich ican isupport iand icatalyse 

ioverall idevelopment. i i 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

 

5.0 Summary 

 

Many of the boundaries in Africa at large and Nigeria in particular are products of 

colonialism. With the advent of independence and creation of states, many of these 

boundary lines were retained in its colonial format. In Nigeria, conflict over land and 

boundary has become prevalent. According to the National Boundary Commission (2017), 

Nigeria has eighty six (86) interstate boundaries across the thirty six states including the 

Federal Capital Territory. Of this number, forty eight are disputed interstate boundaries. The 

Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary in Cross River and Ebonyi states is one of 

the disputed interstate boundaries in Nigeria. The general objective of this study was to 

assess the boundary conflicts management strategies between Adadama community in 

Cross River State and Amagu community in Ebonyi State, Nigeria. Specifically, the study 

assessed the institutional and indigenous conflict management strategies deployed in 

managing the boundary conflict. This was with a view to identifying the challenges and 

lacunas in the management frameworks and their implications for the effective and 

sustainable management of the boundary conflicts between the two communities. 

 

The study adopted Vasuqez Territorial and Kieh’s Primordial conflict theories as analytical 

framework and utilised the case study research design. Primary and secondary sources of 

data were employed in the study. The primary data were derived from key informant 

interviews and focus group discussions while books, journal articles, official 

correspondences and reports/minutes of meetings served as secondary sources of data. 

Purposive sampling technique was utilised in conducting twenty-seven interviews with 

traditional/community leaders, women and youth leaders and other relevant stakeholders
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The interviews were conducted with respondents including traditional rulers of Adadama 

and Amagu communities, women and youth leaders, officials of federal government 

agencies with mandates related to boundary and conflict management, Cross River and 

Ebonyi States government officials, security agents, the academia and legal practitioners. 

The data collected from the field investigation were themed, harmonised and analysed using 

content analysis. The results of these analyses were thereafter discussed in detail. 

 

This chapter, therefore, essentially presents a summary of findings and the conclusion 

drawn from the findings. Recommendations of the research are also presented in this 

chapter. The Summary of the findings are presented in line with the study objectives. 

5.2 Summary of findings 

The violence and resultant destructions, loss of lives and internal displacement of persons 

associated with the boundary conflicts between Adadama community in Cross River State 

and Amagu community in Ebonyi State has raised questions on the causes of the conflict.  

Findings revealed that the causes of the conflicts are: poor demarcation of the boundary by 

the NBC, land encroachments, climate change-induced flooding, population increase 

amongst others. Climate change has led to reduced arable land for farming thereby 

increasing the competition for land. Population increase has resulted in hightened demand 

for land. Unfortunately, land as a fixed asset does not increase as population grows. Closely 

linked to population growth as a cause of the boundary conflict is the increase in youth 

population who access ready and available arms and weapons to sustain the boundary 

conflict.   

 

Furthermore, the federal government’s economic diversification policy has made farming 

lucrative thereby increasing competition for land in agrarian communities. It should be 

noted that the disputed borderline areas between Adadama community and Amagu 

community is rich for rice farming and fish pond. Indeed, the popular Abakaliki rice is 

cultivated in commercial quantities in the area. In line with the federal government’s 

economic drive, Cross River and Ebonyi States government has provided incentives for 

people interested in commercial farming. The resultant consequence of this in the two 

communities is increased competition and demand for land which in turn led to 
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encroachment beyond the borderlines by members of the two communities thereby 

triggering violent conflicts. It should be noted that finding revealed that the boundary 

conflict between the two communities normally escalate during farming season when the 

demand and competition for land is highest.  

 

The Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflicts have resulted in loss of lives, 

destruction of property, internal displacement of persons as well as retarded economic 

growth and development in the two communities. The level of fear and insecurity in the 

area is so high that individuals do not go to the farm alone. Rather, the communities often 

go in groups and are led by youths who bear arms and stand as guards while the people 

work in their farms. This is done to avoid kidnapping which is rampant especially around 

the disputed borderlines. Also, there is increase in cultism as well as drug abuse by youths. 

Many of the youths in the two communities have become involved in cultism as well as 

drug abuse due to the influence of mercenaries who are engaged by the communities. These 

mercenaries live within the communities and often introduce community youths to these 

vices. The Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflicts have severed inter-group 

relations between the two communities. Inter-marriages between the two communities is 

currently forbidden as well as other social relations.     

 

The conflict management strategies deployed in the management of the Adadama and 

Amagu communities boundary conflict can be categorised into two namely, institutional 

and indigenous strategies. The institutional strategies are federal (NBC, OSGOF, OVP, 

OSGF), states (Cross River and Ebonyi) and local governments (Abi and Ikwo) conflict 

management interventions. These are further categorised into four namely: inter-local 

government, inter-state and federal government, Peace interventions. The inter-local 

government conflict management strategy was coordinated by the Inter-Local Government 

Peace/Technical Committee. The inter-state conflict management strategies were among 

others, through the establishment of Cross River-Ebonyi Department of Border Security, 

Inter-State Peace Committee and the Joint Governors Committee. Federal government 

conflict management strategies were deployed by the National Boundary Commission, 

Office of the Surveyor-General of the Federation, Office of the Vice President and Office 
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of the Secretary to the Government of the Federation. The indigenous conflict management 

strategy was designed and deployed by the traditional rulers of Adadama and Amagu 

communities with support rom the states and local governments and it functioned between 

2001 and 2010/2011. It involved payment of levies by the community of an aggressor, joint 

offering of sacrifices, cultural and traditional rites. 

  

The institutional conflict management strategies deployed by the National Boundary 

Commission including administrative mechanism of demarcation such as joint meeting of 

officials on Cross River and Ebonyi interstate boundary committee which technically 

proposed delimiting the contested borderlines have had little effect in the effective 

management of the Adadama and Amagu boundary conflicts. The indigenous mechanism 

developed and utilised by Adadama and Amagu communities between 2001 and 2011 

which involved payment of levies by the community of an aggressor, joint offering of 

sacrifices, cultural and traditional rites complimented the states and local governments 

institutional mechanisms in engendering peace and stability within that period. 

 

The effective management of the boundary conflicts between Adadama community in Cross 

River State and Amagu community in Ebonyi State has been inhibited by factors including 

large number of unyielding stakeholders, rigid position of the disputants, breakdown of 

inter-group relations such as inter-marriages which has the potential of blunting hatred and 

animosities associated with the boundary conflicts. In addition, lack of sustainability and 

sabotage by some community elites are major impediments to effective management of the 

boundary conflicts between the two communities. As a strategy to sabotage peace efforts, 

community elites often nominate persons who are not interested in peace into peace 

committee set up at the local and state government levels. These individuals in turn continue 

to ensure that the boundary conflict between the two communities is not effectively 

managed. 
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5.3 Recommendations 

In line with the findings of this study, the following are recommended towards effective 

management of the Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflict: 

1. At th root of the cause of the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflict 

is allegations of land encroachment by both communities. Based on this finding, the 

study recommends that the NBC should urgently re-demarcate the borderline.  

2. The NBC should adopt and deploy Alternative Dispute Resolution hybrid processes 

(localised integration of administrative, indigenous and western conflict resolution 

mechanisms) in managing the boundary conflict. This involves co-opting traditional 

rulers, local government officials, experts in conflict management and 

administrators and survey experts in the management of the boundary conflict.  

3. Adadama and Amagu communities should resuscitate and re-energise the 

indigenous conflict management mechanism (Adadama and Amagu communities 

Development Association Peace Committee). 

4. Abi and Ikwo local governments should jointly organise inter-communal sport 

competitions and other socio-cultural activities as this will facilitate bonding that 

could lead to inter-marriages which will in time blunt animosity, bitterness and 

anger. 

 

5.4 Conclusion 

Boundary conflicts has become a major source of insecurity, loss of lives, destruction of 

property and internal displacement in Nigeria as showcased by the Adadama and Amagu 

communities boundary conflicts. Therefore, institutional frameworks designed to manage it 

needs to be critically strengthened. Nigeria is already bedevilled by so much security 

challenges; hence, allowing boundary conflicts to escalate across the country is a luxury the 

nation cannot afford. So far, institutional efforts by the federal government and Cross River 

and Ebonyi state governments through relevant agencies and institutions to end the 

Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflicts have not yielded the desired results.  

Conflict in whatever guise is an ill wind that blows no good. Its consequence is like rain 

that falls on every house. The Adadama and Amagu communities’ boundary conflict has 
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brought about death and destruction upon the two communities, heightened insecurity and 

fear. Indeed, the two communities have testaments of the negative effects of the boundary 

conflicts. Having outlined the causes of the conflict previously, the role of climate change 

in triggering the boundary conflict needs to be emphasised herein. Most times, discussions 

on climate change impacts often focus on the environment with little significance given to 

its role in conflict. Similarly, in Nigeria, when climate change is linked to conflict, what 

readily come to mind is the farmer-herder conflicts across the country. However, this study 

has shown that climate change is a trigger factor for boundary conflict specifically in the 

case of Adadama community in Cross River state and Amagu community in Ebonyi States, 

Nigeria.  

 

Conflict management involves a variety of strategies, mechanisms and frameworks. 

However, the institutional strategies deployed by the federal government and Cross River 

and Ebonyi state governments in the management of the Adadama and Amagu communities 

boundary conflict are largely administrative strategies devoid of the core and critical 

elements of conflict management. Indeed, these strategies can best be described as 

administrative mechanisms. Effective conflict management is rooted in building 

relationships capable of transforming negative energies of conflict to positive. Therefore, 

an effective strategy for management of the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary 

conflict must be rooted in rebuilding the communal relationships that existed between the 

two communities. This can be done when the institutional and indigenous conflict 

management strategies are hybrided with modern conflict management models.    

 

5.5 Contributions to Knowledge 

This study has made three key contributions. In the first instance, dominant discourse has 

focused largely on origin, dynamics and politicisation of boundary conflicts. In contrast, 

this study examined boundary conflicts from the perspective of its management strategies 

and argues that in the specific case of boundary conflicts between Adadama community in 

Cross River State and Amagu community in Ebonyi State, the institutional conflict 

management strategies have not effectively managed the boundary conflict. Secondly, the 

study has added valuable knowledge to the existing literature on interstate boundary 
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conflicts in Nigeria. In doing this, the study has showcased the large number of disputed 

boundaries in Nigeria. Indeed, the study revealed that more than half of interstate boundaries 

in Nigeria are disputed as well as documented and highlighted the role of NBC and other 

stakeholders in boundary disputes management in Nigeria.  

 

Thirdly, the study has reaffirmed the notion of “using indigenous methods to solve 

indigenous problems” by revealing that the indigenous conflict resolution strategies adopted 

by Adadama and Amagu communities enhanced effective management of the boundary 

conflict from 2001 to 2013. Thus, the study not only interrogated the institutional conflict 

management frameworks from the Federal, States (Cross River and Ebonyi) and local 

governments(Abi and Ikwo) context but further interrogated the indigenous conflict 

management strategies developed and utilised by  Adadama and Amagu communities. 
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APPENDIX I 

 

Interviewees List 

S/N Name Position/Title/Org./Community Gender        Dates  

1 HRH Eze D. Aloh JP Traditional Ruler of Amagu M               3-4-2018  

2 Anonymous Security agent (Amagu) M             10-4-2018  

3 Mr Sunday Igwe Community leader (Amagu) M              5-4-2018  

4 

5 

Mrs Ada Oguike 

Mrs Florence Ukwa 

Women leader (Amagu) 

Women leader (Amagu) 

F/M          3-4-2018 

F/M           03-4-2018 

 

6 Monday Nwacho Youth leader (Amagu) M              5-4-2018  

7 Kenneth Nwakpuruata Youth leader (Amagu) M             5-4-2018  

8 Barr. Mrs J. Barry-Oko Permanent Secretary, Ebonyi State 

Deputy Governor’s Office 

F/M          13-4-2018  

9 Anonymous Ebonyi state Ministry of Land and 

Chieftaincy Affairs 

F/M          13-4-2018  

10 Dr A. Itumo HoD Political Sci. Dept, Ebonyi state 

University 

M             12-4-2018  

11 Barr. U. Ehirim Legal Practitioner (Ebonyi State) M             12-4-2018  

12 Eval. N. Agbomi Traditional Ruler of (Adadama) M             17-4-2018  

13 Chief A. Lebo Ilang Community leader (Adadama) M             17-4-2018  

14 Anonymous Security agent (Adadama) M             17-4-2018  

15 Mrs Rose Ekon Women leader (Adadama) F/M         18-4-2018  

16 Mrs Doris Ilang Women leader (Adadama) F/M         18-4-2018  

17 Mr Sunday Eni Youth leader (Adadama) M            19-4-2018  

18 Mercy Ambrose Youth leader (Adadama) F/M        19-4-2018  

19 Anonymous Office of the Deputy Gov. Cross River 

State. 

F/M         26-5-2018  

20 Dr Mrs. Beth Oluka Cross River State University of 

Technology 

F/M         26-5-2018  

21 Barr. C. Chris Legal Practitioner Cross River state) M            25-5-2018  
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22 Alhaji N.M. Mohammed Deputy Director, Interstate Boundaries, 

NBC, Abuja 

M            11-5-2018               

23 Mrs C. Chinma Interstate Boundaries, NBC, Abuja F/M          11-5-2018  

24 Dr O. Oji Director, Policy, Research and Strategy, 

NBC, Abuja 

M               8-5-2018  

25 Surveyor Y. Offor Assistant Director, Internal boundaries, 

Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation, Abuja 

M              14-5-2018  

26 

 

27. 

Surveyor T. Adeniran 

 

Mr P. Opara 

Director, international boundaries, 

Office of the Surveyor-General of the 

Federation (Abuja) 

Director, Internal Conflict, Institute for 

Peace and Conflict Resolution (IPCR), 

Abuja. 

M             14-5-2018 

 

 

M             13-5-2018 
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APPENDIX II 

Socio-Demographic Details of Sample Respondents 

The Table below provides details of the socio-demographic data of the study’s respondents. 

Twenty-seven (27) officials of National Boundary Commission (NBC), Office of the 

Surveyor-General of the Federation (OSGOF), Institute for Peace and Conflict Resolution 

(IPCR), Cross River and Ebonyi States government participated in the study. Others are 

traditional and community leaders from Adadama and Amagu, Women and youth leaders, 

Security agents, legal practitioners and the academia. They consisted of 17 males and 10 

females; the youngest among the respondents was 28 years while the oldest was 68 years. 

Four respondents hold National Certificate in Education (NCE)/National Diploma (ND) 

certificate; eight hold Higher National Diploma (HND)/ Bachelor of Sciences (BSc) degree; 

four has Postgraduate Diploma (PGD) certificate, seven hold Master degrees and three has 

PhD certificates as their highest educational qualification.  

 

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 

n = 27 

Gender Male                            

Female                       

17 

10 

Age Range 28-68 

Education(Highest 

qualification) 

NCE/ND 

HND/BSc 

PGD 

Masters 

PhD 

4 

8 

5 

7 

3 
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APPENDIX III 

List of Focus Group Discussion Participants  

 

 Adadama Community Focus Group Discussion Participants 

S/N Name Gender Date 

1 Ede Ogodo Male 18-04-2018 

2 Philip Ewe Male 18-04-2018 

3 Joseph Ebong Male  18-04-2018 

4 Elemi Ngobi Male  18-04-2018 

5 Comfort Bassey  Female 18-04-2018 

6 Anthonia Ekpe Female  18-04-2018 

7 Justina Etowa Female  18-04-2018 

S/N Amagu Community Focus Group Discussion Participants  

1 James Nnom Male   4-04-2018 

2 Christopher Okoye Male   4-04-2018 

3 Moses Agu Male   4-04-2018 

4 Nwewo Anthony  Male   4-04-2018 

5 UchejiNwafor Male   4-04-2018 

6 Cletus Nwaloba Male   4-04-2018 

7 Azoka Nkechi  Female  4-04-2018 

8 Nwalobu Christy Female   4-04-2018 

9 Florence Ukwa Female   4-04-2018 

10 Evelyn Aloba Female   4-04-2018 
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APPENDIX IV 

INTERVIEW GUIDE 

Dear Respondent, 

This interview is designed to find out your opinion on the research topic“ Boundary 

Conflict Management Strategies between Adadama community in Cross River State and 

Amagu community in Ebonyi State, Nigeria, 1996-2018”. Your views are considered 

important in conducting this investigation. It is a part of the academic requirements for the 

award of Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Peace and Conflict Studies, of the Institute for 

Peace and Strategic Studies, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. 

This endeavor requires your utmost sincerity as information sought is essentially for 

research and academic purposes only.  

 

Thank you. 

 

Questions 

Introduction and Preliminary Socio-demographic questions (Name, title, position, 

gender, age, academic qualifications, occupation, etc) 

 

1. Briefly tell us about the origin the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary 

conflict (Probe where necessary) 

2. In your opinion, what are the causes of the Adadama and Amagucommunities 

boundary conflicts?  

3. What are the consequences the boundary conflict has had on Adadama and Amagu 

communities? 

4. How have the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflicts impacted on 

socio-economic and infrastructural development in the two communities? 

5. What are the efforts made by federal government to end the boundary conflict?  

(peace initiatives/conflict management strategies by federal government through 

relevant agencies) 

6. What are the efforts made by Cross River and Ebonyi States government to end the 

boundary conflict?  (peace initiatives/conflict management strategies at the state 

level) 
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7. What are the efforts made by Abi and Ikwo local governments to end the boundary 

conflict?  (peace initiatives/conflict management strategies at the local government 

levels) 

8. What are the efforts made by Adadama and Amagu communities to end the 

boundary conflict? (community-based peace initiatives/conflict management 

strategies) 

9. Has the federal government peace initiatives had any effect towards ending the 

boundary conflicts? (provide justification for your answer)  

10. Has the Cross River and Ebonyi States government peace initiatives had any effect 

towards ending the boundary conflicts? (provide justification for your answer)   

11.  Has the Abi and Ikwo local governments peace initiatives had any effect towards 

ending the boundary conflicts? (provide justification for your answer)   

12. Has the Adadama and Amagucommunities peace initiatives had any effect towards 

ending the boundary conflicts? (provide justification for your answer)   

13. What factors can you identify as hindering the effective management of the 

Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflicts?  

14. What do you think impede or can impede sustainable management of the Adadama 

and Amagu communities boundary conflicts? 

15. What do you suggest as ways that can improve or strengthen the conflict 

management strategies in the Adadama and Amagu communities boundary conflict 

at the community, local government, States and federal government levels. 

16. How can the peace initiatives by the Adadama and Amagu communities and those 

of Cross River and Ebonyi States and the federal government by made more 

effective towards ending the boundary conflicts? 
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APPENDIX V 

Selected Plates from Field Investigation 

 

 

Plate 4: Researcher with Traditional Ruler and Prime Minister of Adadama 
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Plate 5: Researcher at a burial site (cemetery) of victims of the boundary conflict in 

Adadama community 
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Plate 6: Researcher with Adadama community youths at the burial site (cemetery)  
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Plate 7: Adadama Community Secondary School destroyed during the 2015 conflict 
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Plate 8: Tomb of an Adadama Princess (medical doctor) who was beheaded during the 2015 

conflict 
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Plate 09: Researcher with Traditional Ruler-in-Council of Amagu Community 
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Plate 10: Residential building destroyed in Amagu community during the 2014 conflict 
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Plate 11: Researcher in a pre-FGD briefing/discussion with Amagu Women and Youths 
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Plate 12: Researcher with a widow in Amagu community who lost husband and house 

during the 2015 conflict 
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Plate 13: Showing Governor Elechi Amadi (former Gov. of Ebonyi state) visiting Amagu 

community after the 2013 boundary conflict.   

Source: Vanguard Newspapers, 2013 
 


